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K l l . m i l I V V . M I S T . C L O U I I . UHCKOI.A C O U N T V . F L O R I D A . T i l l R S D A V , N O V K M B B B 29. 1928 M MIIKK l - I P T K K N 
Shop Early For Christmas 
Advice of Local Merchants 
STORES FILLED WITH SUITABLE HOLIDAY GIFTS FOR 
EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY—BIG TREES TO RE-
MEMBER HUNDREDS OF YOUNG AND OLD WITH 
PRESENTS. 
I M a n s I n r I h r t w o big < l i r i s t m a * t r e e s In In n n t i i ^ t d liy t i n : 
S t . C l o u d n i r r c l i a n t s n r e - ^ o i n ^ f o r w a r d e a c h i l a v . . n n l i l i s h o p e d 
i b d t n o b o i o r ^ i r l o r o l d e r p r r s o n w i l l f a i l t o r n r i v c s o n i c ] i r < s r i i t 
f r o m o l d S a n t a o n S u t u r d - i v n i ^ h t b e f o r e C h r i s t i n a s . O n e t r e e i s 
Ui b e l o r a t i d a l I h r h a n d s h e l l o n T e n t h s t r e e t , w h i l e t h r t r e e f o r 
c o l o r e d folk*, w i l l b e a r r a n g e d a t T w e l f t h s t r e e t m u l N e w Y o r k 
i v e a u e . 
Kvrrv s t o r e in St . C loud la p u t t i n g 
•m a h o l i d a y a p p e a r a n c e , t h e n e w 
•,'«ods i i r r iv ln i ; i lnlly, a n d ml vise ta 
iveu t o s h o p ea r ly w h i l e thi* s tocks 
-ire comple t e a n d uvold a n e l even th 
hOOXt ruah t ha t haa p reva i l ed In pan* 
viuiirtf y o a r ^ i n r t i n e - . - shi»|H*ei affM 
wat t u n t i l tin- laal m i n u t e ha aBJ 
"a* Uhraauan**. 
REV. FRANK STODDARD 
TO SUCCEED REV. B. 
ATCHISON 
»>nl.\ t w e a t ) Am n m n d a ) l u n t i l 
i lirist m i s 
Make u p tha )i-i «>f ihu-*. you Be 
-ire to P iiit'inl.tT ni.w (*lnM-k u p on 
w h a t you wmil wi th t he s t o r k s of 
Carat hy tlie Incitl m e r c h a n t . It i h e r c 
-ti< mid !»' sunn- t ime in.) fou in I. a n y 
denier . n n m i npgafai gfaafg 1111«*< 1 
if given tin* word cur ly *li.>in;li lo p n . 
vide for t h r delu.v in i rnni*j>ortiitinn 
Th i ' . . ' La n.i in r.l tn s h o p oti talde ef 
St. Cloud for ii n> tli ini; ynu naad or 
*\ant to g ive to some friend Of rata 
lag B M G b r U t u a u v i s i t the s t . 
I 'Innii s h i r r s nnil m a k e t h l a ymir hend 
jimriiTK for huy tag f»>r tin* ho l idnv-
tiil 'ii fuel ii.i nil i h r diivs, 
SI OlOOd is N.inlii I'I.in*' h. 'iulyiuli 
i s it Oaoeola count? ih is yaa r . J i i s 
final viatt tn t he oh> wlH he m o d e 
.,, h i ! | maM Bve, < hi s m u r d a y 
Igbt IL • i i sa Old Krla Kr lng lg 
..ill Mi.i'i tin- gjddlea m tha C h r l a t m a g 
raaa la B t Cloud, i n d Bin laal t r i p 
for tin* y a a r " i n i» on M o a d a j night 
Itooomber 'Ji wben thg U g g i n u w n r d a 
I | . \ i l l . ' SI I ' l l . l l l l 111. I • I IMI I IM 
il' Hike place. 
JOHN CHENOFiELD GETS 
SERIOUSLY HURT 
IN AUTO CRASH 
Lata I'rhhiv . i t l in i i ,|.ilni rin-n->* 
u . i . l araa eerioualj*1 I n ju red w h e n a 
l i t n k Loaded « i t h wood, w h i . l i he w a s 
d r iv ing i to in i h-' Blmmone ne igbhor-
ii"i -I Al l iga tor L a i n lo Bl Cload over 
111rm-d g f t e r mo ki nu g t u r n In t h e 
innii. cmihiiiu II nevarg col on iho heed . 
i bcahan ghan lda t bane gad o t h e r 
hruisos iilioul tin- hnd v. Mr WOM inkoii 
to tho uovorii inent hoapl ta l m L a b s 
< ' i l , . I'ln ..ii Sn C I I I iin > l.\ 'in nil.. 11 
..r iin* LooaJ 1^'KIOII P o s t 
Mr, r h o n o f l o h l waa mi eg serv ice 
man, g a d e u f f o n d gaaa ln t vv hllo treat 
•aaa NOIIM* y u a n nag, gad hmi baaa 
in poof hoiiiih fnr severa l m-ui lhs s lnoe 
h i - n l u r n hotiif. i inly roooiilly he 
waa nhio t.. oik. on nn j k imi nf haavy 
w o i k I l o h m i I II o n g a g a a g g d >>• s u p -
l . lv i i iK W . - . H I t o p i l l i o n s in t h g o i l y d n r 
itiK l ln* r o i o n i i ..lil . l i iyw. i i n d w n s n n i k 
Ing one of bla rojrnlgr m a t arfaaa thg 
acc ident , . . : The f toa l \\ baol i 
l'i'i'iiiiii' | ."k.- . l IN i an In h n d rmi iuh i l 
n i m v . ' nn.l oauacil iin tr t iek to hum 
i>\ i . ..ii l In' h i . . i 
K A R M M O K M N t i K I B K 
i » \ M M . | s CLITTON i n n i i 
I ' l l ! ' . MIPI. l t - ll l l . 
FOOTBALL GAME HERE ,'1;1','::;;;';:,:;,::.;:;; ^ . f s ' ^ S 
WITH MULBERRY 
'SAFTERNOON 
si C load h u h : . h o u i GootoaU l e a m 
will ineel tin- M u l h e r r y blgb gchool 
MU. ut t h r loam! a t h l e t i c Plaid th la 
HI or im< n ui 1:30 "•••!« K-k, gooordlng 
i. II it non i it a nn 'ii t i innl.' >i'!-tii iin v 
l ining tho ii iu nn 11 Thg&kggta lag 
nn. a a d phiyrii gl hoiii. ' it |g gaajget" 
ad Ihul ii FdGord i-rowtl will wt tagga 
what iH aapae tod to ia* tha boot g a a w 
•i t t t g g a a a g 
St r inn ti-. ii ;t II, |g papped u p in 
win, gad wit it n u.in.i orowii nf nooa 
.-rs M.o hcyn ata oxpac t ad t« k a a p a p 
ball |0Od plnyin«. T h e Mnlhoir> 
leiiii. ii'iwi-M i li bnoara to bg i good 
..no imi will miiko tho loin I- lotiin 
aara iheir ftetori with hard vrork. 
MIIIIN'ITV T e a m r l a i m s " ( I U H N l» 
I- - - th i l l i II.I in i ship of Sta le 
T h . P a n t h o r a of Mulhe r ry tn -i. 
•chool gra iniiKiin; ii Mlrontr hid for 
ihe ' hiss H" \\toh MhOOl foulhull 
• luui i*iiinshl|) 'if Klorhhi T h e Pnn 
t h a n iiii vi* not horn d a f s a t c d l«.\ g QUUM 
it baggj thi** N a a o a and Ataem ou us 
naa at t h i * brag st rongggl t "'n DM in 
bg ' .-nte onls i .h t h e "Big Ton . " 
Pensaeoli i iind taagdhVSg hnth linvi 
n innn- i i d rgOOTdf thiH ggaagB n n d ll 
gpaaaffg tha i ihey w i n finiaii t h a sou 
...n v. | th. .nt l la thal Althi.uuli t h e 
PiintlHTK from M u l h e r r y h n v e goBM 
ihroiiL'h ii b a r d "e l a s s W s iho i iu le of 
nne gaBtgg nni lefentod, Ihey h a v e n 
He ggmg wi ih For i Monde nn Ihe l r 
rang I Phmi h l«h. of Tjimjiii, de* 
route i he loenl In nn eiirly wunon 
ji inn 
M i i ' h e r i y ' s record In "elitHH H" fnl 
InWH Ki . s tp innf I). MullM*i*iy Bi Win 
H T .Piveii u, M u l h e r r y BB; S iun tner l ln 
iiiMtiinte r j , l l u l b a r r y I B ; i-nke Whlo i 
0 ; Mulhe r ry 2 8 . >'. hrliiK 0 M n l l n r i x 
18; \ \ o n P a r k B, gfu lbar r j 3 0 ; Wart 
Meade 7. Mulheii .v 7 ; I 'lintn QorBg 0. 
U u l h a r n » ( fo r f e l t ad ) ; U a a alCrad 
0, Mulbe r ry 10; to ta lo , gppoaaa tg '2u 
Mulherry WW, 
Mulbe r r j will meet Si Oload 
I h n r s d n y ) u f to rnnnn . 
MONTHLY MEETING OF 
ST. CLOUD RED CROSS 
OCCURS DEC. 3RD. 
h a v e .-iiiiii'.l r rom 
- i m . is .HI IMlnnls a v e n u e , at L2: t0 
:i. in. yesl . r ihi .v, pr:n*i ien I ly dgat royed 
I h e h . i u - t 
i he fire bad ga Lead good bead way 
I.. i . . io d i - . . . \ . i n l d u e lo t he l;ii<' li ' .ur 
i i bul ' ii- fl i • depar t ment n gg 
. . I I 1 lie s. ono w ii hin ii tew inimi les 
n l le r Ihe a larm nnd si.nti pul ..Ul t in 
hln/.e. 
[I is u n . I n -si i II it I I h i T e w ; i ^ S l l i i m in 
turn nee on the boaM god con t a n ta. 
Mi- Cl i f ton luni only l e i t i n I.v pu rcnaa 
i d Ihe place, .Did hi- WitS n n d chlTd-
roii w e i v Iii Ih. holiio ill the tim. ' t he 
I lm ararrad. 
MANY ST. CLOUDITES 
VIEW TOTAL ECLIPSE 
OF MOON TUESDAY 
i.iniio II n u m b e r of s i . Cloud folkn 
left t h e i r wiirm hods betwagn t h r e e 
mui fivo o'clock, T n e s d n y morn ing t " 
wltneaa the total ec l ipse of the mooo 
which » n - \ i-II ih t h r o u g h o u l Ihe 
i 'uf icd Btatea al tha i boar . T h e night 
hmi t'ooii d e a r t h r o u g h o u l aad thi 
iii.ion w n s "p lum full ." sn t he phono 
iiieiitui w u s vls lhl r a n d very Hom 
i h roughou l th is i s d km, 
lot nl i-rilps.' was r ecorded us he 
| g i n n i n g nt B:88 g, in., gad \f)mMn§ un 
til I BD g, in., und t he iini.ui w n s snlil to 
hr a n t i r a l j oul of odJpaa ;<t D :tit g. m. 
i hm IO t h e wa tche ra in s i . Cloud the 
to ta l oei ipsc bogan agri l i 
t h i r t y mlna taa , and the i m wns 
emerg ing r r o n to ta l obacur l ty at ghoul 
-i .'to n, nt Inataad of t LI*. gad wns 
t h e r e f o r e en t i re ly over before BtOfl 
n. tn. 
V P P R f M I A T B N O B N B R O N m 
or S T . C L O U D F O L K S 
Mr. .-iinl M H I i' I h i n l e r s o n 
n'hoae res idence w n s b u r n e d Baal week 
I on Maaaachuaat ta gTenuo. n e a r 
| T w e l f t h s i i i i i , d e s h n I.. exproan tha l r 
npprec la l i.m in iin- g u a r B t Oloud 
• I1 R lo. 0 n tu-iinisly offered gg*> 
• lo tanca a f t e r t h e i r loss hy t h a . 
Mr. B e n d e r on Id* It ea t h a T r i b u n e 
Lhal t he fire ev iden t ly s t a r t e d From 
ii iiin* n lii.-h in II i ii rough hin 
floor <>f the bui ld ing und nol from 
fal l ing d o w n of the i t o a t |ii|n- ,is wus 
repor t ed hist weak. Mrs . Honderaon 
l i i t . s thut Ihe oatllag wns In I1I117.C 
im r im won (Itacovarad gad iho 
Itave Un* u l imn i i i i d in le ly 
At I h o . - l o s e o f ( h o I ' m y e i Dggg t igg 
last weok R .v B a n Ateh iaon . p a s t o r 
of t h e I tupi ls t cl i i in h. surprlHed a n d 
•Igttoal ghocteed his i-ongregatloB hy 
prggant lng his ros ig imt lon 10 ih'c 
dnrch tt» t;ik. etl.et the hiM aagfe in 
Daoggnbar. The chu.roh is in 1 pgr< 
feetl> hiii-iiioiii.iiis i omli t loi i . -in.] t h e 
r a g t a a a t t o o c a m e gg u t h u n d e r b o l t a a l 
.f t h e e lonr sky, n n d it lefl t h e meni-
iii'. - of t h r c h u r c h a lmoal apeechleag 
inr itn- 1 liu.- ggaag. 
Bov, Aieiiison arga aal lad t«. th i s 
field in Mtireh. LBI1 liinklim a l g a l 
» ' n r - W i t h t h e e v o . - p i h i T l of t W . i 
month*, 1 h;ii ba ka* laborwci ... ;•• 
in s i . CBaud n s i>QHtor of t h e laahl 
"hurt h. Ki( ihi i v i r s ggo there arga 
oagaje a a d on l j 1. smui i oae 
room bui lding im- • c h u r o h . By the 
" i «.|N r.'iiinii uf pgatOT und pgQpfc thai 
< Inn . h ha i seen ii hei i l lhy nnd eon 
t tnuoua g r o w t h d u r i n g t h e paal a l g U 
yaara . 
A 1.1.111 BOO ggggghan h a v e l a a n eg 
eoi veil int.. ihe fe l lowship of l ln 
ehnreh. :i i nw modt-rn seven room par-
1 gr bai bang ggdli Dgg thg gaahac, 
Ihe nn, 1 o luniiliiip im t he e h n r e h 
h n s i».on ii iiiodeh'ii uml graaUy en l a rg -
iil In h i k e euro of t he gTOWtag OOB0g 
ga l lon " i i h iwoiv. a e p a r a t g Baa t t ey 
sehooi 1 ns utni n IL#MH1 baagggaal l a t 
s.iiiui latbertagaVj a oombtna t lon ptog 
..run 11 11 in! j-iuim luis heen l l is ta l lod 
g h n H modi rn t a r a a c a thai will baa l 
t he . M i r . hul ldlag d u r i n g t aa goal 
a ag the r , 
l i u r l a g ilm elghl y a a r a ihe p a a t a t 
liaa laid great 1 mplmsis upon aya tema 
i n B t n t o s i i n l . \ u m l f o r a l i m e f u d n d 
g r j in r e n t Hit- i . . \ R I h i l l 
f«r ih is e lagi g l o a a wh i l e tbe new 
1 -imrch vx ;i being b u i l t T h e on moot 
-h ip In Ihe W l i i ' - n n . r \\ i l l . lu 
m u ovei two h u n d r e d d u r i n g 1 h. g i t 
ler u 10111 h- a n o t h e r d a a a hns boon 
c a r r i e d 00 In connec t ion wi th t h e 
\v.'iinesti:i> p r a y a r tna t t lng *->< tha i 
the c o n g r e g a t i o n hns baan wall d r i l l ed 
in tin- f u n d a m e n t a l doc t r lnea of tha 
i - i i . • 
Dur ing ih . algbt yearn tha p a a t o r 
haa baan cal led upon lo conducl **8 
funorgla and of f i c ia te gl i^ 7 wedd ingg . 
! • 1 In L i s , | \ M . OLtOntbl . ' i l .oii l 
n e a m e m b e r a l u n . heen ndded 
to the m e m h e r a h l p of thg e h n r e h . t h r e e 
were rooatved laal B a a d a j u io ra lhg g a d 
ul Ilm dOat "l Ihe even ing sei \ in n 
yoUOg iiiuriieil . ou | i l e were led hy Ilie 
paa to r d o w n l a to tho Ltaa taanal w a t e r s 
tugethor , gnd bapt laod on coufoogloa gg 
ihe i r fn l ih in i h e l r Siiviou.-. 
AI u 11 tag I l a g at tbt Advloory B o a r d 
ill Hn c h u r c h l lev. Ateh i son sugges ted 
iho ui of Bar . Krnnk Si . . . ) .hmi , 
now paa to r of the I m m a n u e l Bap t la l 
, im • < li nl S e w a r k , v . .1.. -^ oae Hun 
be < ••niiii b e a r HI) r « unend us his 
01 in iho work und laal Bunday 
morn ing t he c h u r c h r a t e d i<> ex t aad 
tu Roi S t o d d a r d R uaaalggoui 
a i i i .h im- been gceeprad a n d tha IHIS 
1,.1 is expec ted h e r e on t a a field w i t h 
in g tow weafca. 
Itev. Stoddi i r i l is noi u ttTanjBT to 
Hi nur.mil l ion or t " t he p*oph Of 
St. Cloud n i he auppl led t he pulpi t n 
a n m b a r of thana ghoul eight y u a n ago 
in.i hgforg lenvillK wns n u i i r i e d lo t h e 
nrganiat of t he e h n r e h w h o baforu ba t 
m a r r i a g e waa Miss n i g g h g t h W a r d . 
Ber , 1 o.i Mrs s t o d i h n d h u v e inuny 
fr tenda iu s i . Oload who will he glad 
:.. w.'h-oine I h<in us they r e t u r n BB 
m a k e (he i r homo In Klorida m i i r more . 
Ber . Alehisni . uml f.'iinlly will jirohn 
}.1\ IM..M- to I h e l r new field in W e s t 
Pnton Beach w m e t t m e b t t w a a n Cbrla t 
innt- find \'ow Y e a r 
j Chamber of Commerce To Banquet 
Pioneer Citizens of Saint Cloud 
W. .;. KIN.; 
j \,i... .,'.y. , . . ' • • . . ' . 'li:i:n* 
I I H T »f . '...inikt-r,'.' .... I I . I >,. a TtH<Mla>. 
l l r , t t i . i .- l i . SI , (I1.111I tlml II, llHilt. 
ST. CLOUD GROWERS 
ASSOCIATION 
NOTES 
t h o r i i ' s i , l o u d - I f o r t ! U x o r «.««* 
r e e e l v i i l I n - l woo l , : 1 Hi 1 I i u l i i e . l t i i 1 e | \ .11-
l l i l m l e d .-ni ' t ' i i . . I l m ine l i i l " ' ! - - o r d e r i n g . 
M n ) , i s u r e l a d h j - i i ' U ' M fm- u s e c o n d e a r 
I • it. t u - i l e r e . l iii 'M w i . K. T h o IIHHOCIU-
l i o n | , e i ' | i - n n I i nud ;i - i t i i l l . i i u o u n i n f 
". 7 .". nmi n r.'1 i i i . k for i m m e d i a t e uee 
ot 1 ho mcuii ' 
\ ! In- i \ l " i 1 lltich 
n iif. deel Iiil innl |wMn loea • nlnail 
.liiuuui'v fh***i h i" ma rke t ed nboitt 
• pi -i- 1« . . weeka nhetnl 
nf Die [] i.. | . T h e fei 
leu .In - In t\> n 
. • • , ; luntit i i* \ .'. 11 .1 
lll'MllrM 1 
ahi wed that ihej would plgnl plauii 
i w . n i . Hcre> requ i r ing about n ball 
t . . 1 nf - r o i l p . l u i n e - ii n p p e o r o d 1 h i d 
UU) 11} o| h.-r- Intend 111 plant |»>1 Btoei 
ul t III - I i me Hllll ih. ' (Mil I m a t e wus mini. 
tha t t h e r e would Iw ui leam Cortj ncroa 
i'ln nie.i . r. i |uh in- a l'mil n car of aced, 
wiiieh i- in 1. o rde red 1 lie l e t t e r pa r i 
of next wool. i'he need 1 n lie u d I 
Bpnuldlny l( iw No I cer t i f ied, T h e 
i n r t \ ii.-i'.'- veil ;"i ny era go 1 n -p, 
abouM niein \ e r len ca ra uf potfltoe*< 
ga t ag now h ni "i ' Kl * loud ah mt 
Ai rll tat 
Rig da taa rixed roi t he si * 1 i 
(Irov .-rs \ .. lat Imi (h i t 1 axhlM 
I i"ii n r e Wedliemluy, Thui-Mhi>. I ' lhliiy 
.in.i Ba tu rd i s March Oth, 7th. Nth and 
'.'ih. und ti I- - I T bald In Ihe ritj 
• v r k 
' I l ie -.eiiertil . A . S I I I i\ o tu i r e i i i l i 
lee la i*n>mpaaat1 ol M A Kood V, W, 
i Im "in iimi l l i . I t u r t l e ) Tito c h a i r 
men - f 1 \w p t inc lpn ' commli teea, a lta 
,• iv 1.1 ih..1.so ihe i r own c o m m i t t e e 
inendiorahlpa, nre ns follows 
1 ii.i.- ovhii.it r li l .uthaje; 
1 'h \i r-. i.r.:i.s e tc , 11. 1,. l l c r ahn j ; 
Ladlaa fnncy work, j . 'Hit 's , preitervea, 
' l • Mr* \ | n r ( l ao rga ; I'liu'i 1 \ Mini 
l i ' o *.(,„ |, i- \\ I i „ .n In . Bel 1 gg 
hii.ii A .1 l i o i - n r : ronoeaaha i i 1 ' 
Dnl la t ln 
in nddl t lo i i • . h e e l b l h l t a t h e r e 
v in he nil m a n n e r <w nmuaouieotg, mu 
e n l e r l a l a m e n t a, icnmaa, n thla t tca , 
nu.l ..ih.'i . nuteeta , etc, 
Al the weekly husinesH aeanlon a n d 
l u n c h e o n of t h e c h u n i h e r of Oonunaroe 
held Tnesdi iy liouli it w n s dee ldcd tu 
Hi v.- weekly b a n q u e t s each T n e ilny 
• 'v.'iiiiiK. hag inn lng DggaBBbar 4. in 
hono r of a a a a paaagar eitl/ .en or win-
t e r visi t . i r . 
Annouiieeiiielil is uiude thn t Die hull 
ipiel to he ld next T u e s d a y will h n v e 
us hi .nor gneal Mr. <i. King, w h o m il 
is sa id w a a t h e first w h i t e m a n tn t n k c 
u p ids p g n n a n a n l rea tden t ln t h e pre* 
m ; d t y of Bt. r i o i u l . nnd w h o hat 
lived lien* coatJuuOUMl; s ince t inn 
da t a , o r a l n i n e t e e n yeurs . Mr. K i n g 
Is ut U k n o w n to nil t h e old t i m e r s nnd 
p r o b a b l y k n o w s pergonolly more of 
the r e g u l a r w i n t e r gueata of the d t y 
thaa un\ other man. 
r o l l o w l n g the hunipii 1 to Mr. KinK 
illP eo l inu l l l ee s Will ggJBg Ot her pione 
• i s for t he ful ure ha liquet s d u r i n e 
t he r e m a i n d e r of t h e ngggQTl T l e k e t s 
mny be h u d f rom Ihe comii i l l tee for t h e 
hniKpi.t n e x t Tuewday. F . It. Rey-
ui |g ehnlr i i i i in of thg e o m m l t t e e 
iiuikint: nil t h e g r r a u g e m a a t i tot t he 
OO ta lon . T h e eomin l l t ee •aCUTgd 
ilm d l a t a g room .»f tha s t . Otood 
'•<• In o rde r tho* 
all w h o wish to u t t e n d enn fliul F0om 
ui 1 Im tablea, 
T h e flral of t he se ••plt.n.iM-" lmmpie l s 
\ i i i i p robab l ) be largaly a t t e n d e d a s 
m a n y In ta ree t lng atorlea of tba aotij 
; . i u \ s of the c i t j w m be relatod by thn 
a p e u k e n that win he mi t he p r o g r a m , 
Th.' honor .meat for negi T u e e d a y 
I could w r i t e H moat In ta rea i lng hook 
ni l t h e l i fs tnr .v o f S i . t ' l .UlH l l l l d i l l 
1 in t in haa prmnlgad tn Bg so some 
day , P ro tmbl j t he banqual next waak 
will reaiilt In the pub l ica t ion of raeh 
a vo lume In the neur fu tu re . 
MIMHtl W W T S T O M S P K A K K K 
T. *; Mniue. rep l fs i u inl ive elect 
I f rom Ogoaolg oouaby, is 1 e n n d i d a t e 
for • p e a k a r ot tha bongo of rapta* 
I s .uh i i ive . - in the i'.o> •eaalon of t he 
. l eg ta la to tu . Mr. ICoora, n f l e r OOnfor-
rlng wi th o the r nieni lHrs of t he lo^is-
1 l a t u r e , g n a o a a c a d h i s o a a d i a a u y t o t b e 
1
 recent m e e t i n g of l eg ia la to r i In B r l g h -
' i n n li wag well raeaivod und he w a s 
1
 g l r en gggarance <'f s u p p o r t . Mr . 
Moon la 1 in ogl j e a n d l o a t e for t he 
' pnat l lon r rom t o n t h Kloridn. T h e 
,11 nreal o t h e r c u n d l d a t e la Bepreaontg 
l i ve Kennedy , m a y o r of Buatlg, who 
u*aa if . I . , ted tn ihe hongo iu t h e re-
] . . i n e lect ion. T h o r a gra ggraral o the r 
t n n d l d n t e a tor gpegkor. Kl 




Leni iurd Pe te r son , uged 42. paased 
a w a y on November 19 a f t e r a brief 
i l lness , t h e gad eoinliiK s h o r t l y a f t e r 
he wits t a k e n to the O r u n g e S i n . m l 
h ' . spi iu l nl O r l a n d o Inst week . It waa 
sa id his d e a t h rosu l t ed f rom a n a b -
•ooaa on t h e h r a l n , wh ieh developed 
r ap id ly wh i l e he was on a vaca t ion 
from h i s pOgttlOB a s e le rk in t h e local 
pool office. 
T h e fune ra l w a s held ut KiM-lsieln 
Urns. , f une ra l j u n i o r on T h u r s d a y , 
November 2~, oondnotad hy Rev . B . 
Aleh l snn . uf Ihe Pnp t i s t c h u r c h , a n d 
bu r i a l occu r r ed at Mt. P e a c e ceme te ry . 
Mr. P e t e r s o n w a s a n a t i v e of Oa-
ggolg . . u n i t y a n d h a d l ived In Si 
Oload i l nce i t - b a g t n a t a g in HUM*. H e 
hinl baaa i valaad Btan IB the post 
nfflee for uiiiny y e n r s a n d h i s d e a t h 
,eai i ie a s a s u d d e n shock t o hla h n n 
• . ,' •- '. - ..,..1 r H i ' l v r mtftt 
ot whom ii.ui imt h o a r d nf hai Ulnea*. 
Bealda a wife and t w o c h i l d r e n . Mr. 
Potaraon Is su rv ived hy his f u t h e r a n d 
severa l l u n t h e r s und glatgCgt loca ted 
in St ClOUd nnd e l s e w h e r e . 
IMPROVEMENT CLUB TO 
MEET WEDNESDAY 
AT LIBRARY 
T h e Ladle* b n p r o v a a i a a l <*lnb will 
iniH't ii 1 1 ho M i n m r i a l l.ilu ury Inilhl 
ini* .ni Wi 'dnesihiy gftaraOOa. Doceni-
bor ."..'nt :t o'clock. T h e m e e t i n g will 
he in ghatlBg of the l ted Croaa n u r s e . 
Wttfa gfl mil s ide ggaalggi on t h e p m 
m u m . 
AH m e m b e n gra u rged to t u r n ou t 
gnd m a k e th is
 ; | wo r th*wh t t e m e e t i n g 
I 'n lnn T o u r i a l ( I u h 
r h e r e g u l a r mee t ing <»i rha Union 
Tour ia l Club, und elect ion of offlcera 
Will OCCUr I'll Monthly, 1 )eeemlM»r B. 
, i .ml\ is welcome to a t t e n d nnd 
[a l l ••1" ' e n t i t l e d tn r o t e . A gaoaaagg 
of e n t e r t a i n m e n t will follow the gftgc 
l ion 
I ' i ie :i s . , , - i ; , i i m i h C I " i i l i : in . | f u r I i o n 
ei- i 1 i i i i i t l . - i i u n um her of laaikleta <'ii 
Ihe r a t i o n a market crops of r i . t i h i u 
Mr. uml Mrs J o h n Link, of Hiver-
i lde Ur ive , Buffa lo , v v . ate r l a l t l n g 
Mrs. R , j Pu in ie r on IHtiware g ra i 
T t . r a g n l a t BMmtal] mee t ing of t h e 
Si loud t ' h ap i ' - r . Amer lean Hod 
Oroaa will bo hold aea l Monday. 1 loo* 
. ;,.:.; r 8, g | (he O h a m b o r of O o n u n a r o j 
roaau Rapor tg wil l ho m a d e of t h e 
gJUMU 1 Wli t nil d r i v e uml o t h e r tie 
Uvti . ,,r ih,. c h a p t e r 
All men 11.<i'-. m e urgad tn he on 
^ hnn.1 ill I m i |> in,. Mouilny, und gg< 
l.eciiiily ure the ' f f h e i s nu.l coinmit-
i»«r atomhara urged '<» bg aMoaai ut 
thai Mine. 
u n e eoni morning loal waak thg 
I 'on i t runk aned i»,\ 1,. M . p g r t g i i a l 
h i s n u r s e r y und t ruck f a rm took g no 
lion t0 "huek" when t he s t a r t e r w a s 
pranged, aeeeaa l t a t lng u l i t t l e j . . h of 
" c r a n k i n g " i'i eoaeding 
i r i i te tn tho "c r i i i , : . \ " Koiil l ha l she 
mul l s i u i l . Mr. Pur l te r g g r o the ttOti 
hm c r n n b n good i w i s i . only to loi-elve 
u seve re kh-k OR tha rit 'lit wr i s t , from 
Which kick'" he hns not yet fully re 
coveted , Me Is w o r k i n g "one h a n d e d ' 
h o w a r e r nnd kaen iag tho f a r m uroing. 
Joline Sent Tampa Merchants 
Hundred and Seventy Turkeys 
Fi •nin} g r aa t aB 11 n Yottat 1 *• 
T a m p a m e r c h a n t g 1 truuk load of 
Iving t u r k e y s , ra iaad ;M Hie 
i . i i i , - .luii•> fa rm d u r i n g thla n i aaa i r 
t h . r . [wing ITO fowlg in t he lot. w h i c h 
w e l i h e d mil when lUlloadad ul Tnni|.2i 
3 0 1 ' , | . . . i n i . I s .1 | i I h i r r i s m u d e t h e 
11 |p e u h thg t r u c k , gnd -lilted t h n l 
in.1 wus g r e a t e r t h a n tha sup-
ply (for tu rhayg gl T U n p g t h l a y e a r . 
\ p i l l , Of HI c e l l l s |M'f p O U n d ' " I I n n l 
* • i\. .I Por i he l o t 
in addi t ion to t he UH aaal to Tagana 
Mr. Jo l tne ims hcen m a k i n g d e l l r a i i e a 
to to ta l m e r e h a n t a , to O r l a n d o d e a l e r s 
nnd i" Me lboa raa buy org in ggaall Iota, 
In nil more t h a n t h r a a h u n d r e d iu r -
1 the season , uml he h a s nn-
a the r hatch -^ youngatoro tha i win be 
iiiiioiHii for ihe r h r l a t m a a a o l k l a y a 
\ l r inl ine glvoa full credi t to h i s 
wife lei* Ihe s i u e e s s n h t a i n e d tn r a t s 
Ing l u r k e y s al tho d a i r y f a r m . I h a t c h 
Coming nil' every week hill one duHt tg 
ihe your . S t a r l i n g w l l h a few hens 
.imi goblara insi wjn ta r , t he ayrlaaj 
•eaeon mo tho pou l t r j y a rd r a p i d l y 
rtUIng w i t h young tu rkaya , gad thg 
• ,iso w i i h wh ich tbo flock wns brOUgal 
t h r o u g h i h e suiniii. 1 increaging e a c h 
week, tndtcatafl that t h l i •octlon c a n 
he m a d e ;i auccaeaful tu rkey m l a t a g 
d l a t r l c t 
T h e .1.iiiit«* d a l r j form is looatad 
aboul i h r e e mile* MUtbeael of St . 
I ' lou.i iii t h e AJUgator l ^ k e ne ighbor 
I tl, und is in t he pine woods w h o r e 
wild turkey a wen* plent i ful . H e 
r e p o r t e nn t rouble tn keep lag t h e t u r -
ki \ s ;il h o m o , l l g b t h e y h n v e a n 
open r a n g e of t he place und nd jo in ing 
wooda, They cnuie home to rooal n n d 
be fed, W i t h e m u feeding for I nmii lh 
before nai l ing t h e t u r k e y s n re in f ine 
condi t ion und g r e <>f fine f lavor ami 
r e r y tendnv. it is i ibals t lml Hr, to 
line " i l l inerens , . h is flock for t he next 
yea r , lis t he sueeess met .villi Ihis sea 
-.ui hag e h a w a h l a ua a d d i t i o n a l 
s o u r c e o f r e v e n u e f m n i t h e f a r m , u n d 
t l m l g g u s i d e i l n e w i t h t h e d a i r y h u s l -
M 1 and hire, J a ) Culver , nf Ov 
\ l ich, . a r e expected to i r r lvg in t he ci ty 
inr t he r b o n a a g l v l n g hol iday a They 
will IK- Hie miosis of Mr ami Mrs. |»j, ,*, 
Coy. 
Wl th lgnn ( i u h 
The nea l r e g u l a r m e e t i n g of U M 
Michigan (Mub will be held on W e d 
neadny, [>ecember 5, HI ac t ion of of 
Hoora i^ io t aka p lace nt the inaot lng 
iimi u p r o g r a m win follow the bnataeaa 
of t he c lnh . All a re welcome 
State Educational Association 
Annual Meet at Orlando 
Tim fo r ty - th i rd unnmi l session a n d 
I hi id 111111 un I r e p r e s c n t u t l v e a s s e m b l y 
of I b e F l o r i d a U a c a t t o n Assocla-
l lon win in.ui its svssi.-ns in O r U n d o 
beg inn ing F r i d a y morn tog , 
i in \\ in be t h e grcatoal e d u c a t i o n 
ul p U h a r i n g in Ihe h i s to ry of t he 
Btate end will bo g t t andad by t he load' 
lag eilu.ii t o r s of IN ith Ihe s t a t e a n d 
BBtlon At t h e s e sess ions r epo r t Of 
g genera l n d u c a t t o a a l l u r r a y of t h e 
st i i te tiiiide by ba th e ta tg g a d f ede ra l 
l ep i e s i ' i i t n i i ves will he mude a n d n l ! 
mombere of the l aguda tu r e <>f F l o r i d a 
huve Is't'ti Invi ted lo nl lend and h e a r 
llle d i s c u s s i o n s Of the Stnle 's needs ill 
achool deve lopmen t . 
T h e Complete ptOgrgmg Of t h e va-
r ious d e p a r t m e n t s nnd ihe h o u r s Im 
ihe d i n n e r s a n d luncheons In g iven 
h e h . w 
n * : i \ Y K T M K N T . \ l . FKtMiK A.MS. 
Krlfht} Mdrn ing , 10:00 O'clock 
Depi i r l l l ie i i l Of l-.loiuciil.o , I t int. , 
t inn r in i i rn i i i n Mr- Alice I t i n g h a m 
Ogjrrlor, B u p e r r i a o t of Q t a d a e 1-6, St . 
Augus t ine . 
Music : Organ , 9 :40 to 10KW ..'ch.ck 
P l a c e : .Munieipiil Aml i to r iu in . 
A d d r e s s W h u l Is Qood Tag* h 
Ing 1 >r M 't Hl l le ims. 
\ t i i i i . H 'A I 'nir «Ihaaoe for t he 
R u r a l Child " Dr. B, W. K n i g h t . 
1 riecuaglos I'.icciion of o t t b 
D e p a r t m e n t nf Secondary I . ln.ui 0.0 
( 'hi i i ini i in. Mr. H . O. T u r n m i r e , 
I P r i n c i p a l l .ukclund H i g h School. 
P l a c e : Memor ia l H i g h School Audi-
t o r i u m . 
Address , l-'uilure uml Success in t he 
j n o r l d i High sohn . i l s . "—Dr . P a u l R. 
M..rt 
Address . " O u t s t a n d i n g r r o h l e m a In 
1 In- P r e p a r a t i o n Of High School T e a c h 
e n ' 1 ht, w . c. Hagley. 
Dlacuaalon. Blectlon of Offlcera. 
I 1.. 11. hi Vocal ional K d u c a t I o n An-
sm hi t ion ( i i a i n u a n . Mr. W. It. 
School, D i r e c t o r of V o c a t i o n a l BBaag* 
tton, Tnnipii 
Plaoo. Mugnolin School Aud l to r iun i . 
' • ou r A s s o c i a t i o n . " — W . R. Seheel , 
P r e s i d e n t . 
\ Ucsi ime of Vocat imui l P rog re s s 
iu t he Field of A g r i c u l t u r e . " J . F . 
W i l l i a m s . S t a t e BUBntl i sor of Agrleul-
1111.1I IMucai lon . . Tal lahnHsee. 
" T h e New P h a s e s of Voca t iona l 
H o m e Kcuiioni i .s ' ' Miss IP.let hit F r o -
jen a n d Mrs . Kdith M. Holmes . 
Addiess . Mr. Phi l O. P i t e r s . 
BUMtlOB of off icers . , 
U \ l ' i; \ l S K S H I O N . 
.Muuiriimt AiHlitorliim, F r i d a y After-
noon I.:ill O'clock. 
M u s i c : Comhined H i g h School G i r l s ' 
( . lee Clnh. 
I n v o c a t i o n — I t e r . J . DIon ton BeJk 
( C o n t i n u e d on P a g e F o u r ) 
W.C.T.U. TEMPLE OPEN 
AS RECREATION ROOM 
TO THE PUBLIC 
L a a a e a e m . n l l« m a d i n . i s B*IBB 
11,111 111.' W I T I l . n i l . l . * I l l . v . - I l l l l 
. I t ' . ' . ' l . llt'lir r . j i l isylvti i i ln 1.v.'li.i.-. h a s 
iw*.*ii t h r o w n , ' i»ii i'..i' i.ni.ii. oaa 11 
,1 recrea . l t . t i ppnler and real roaav nn.l 
, '« |M'ri l l l l .V BO fl ir III . ' V i t . T l l l l 
S | t'l,.11,1 
P i , , , , , ,,i' r ead ing m a t t e r and 
t ab l ea for c h e c k e r ! i n d d o m t n o e . 
imv.* b a n proTlded aad t i n ( a B a r a l 
imi.it.* is cordia l ly i n v n . i i t a a a a a 
ii*.* ,,. t i n . b u l l d l a i wiiti , ' t u n 11 1,.w 11 
fnr nny BBipnaa o r to NIH'IHI IIII liotlr 
r c . l l . i t nnil ,11....villi; tlio i n l i n e . 
NEW HAMPSHIRE MAN 
VISITING UNCLE 
IN CITY 
M r W. II . Blood, of Wlilt. 'fi . I.l 
New llnmiiHlitre, itri 'lvi'tl lust Tlt t i rs 
titty I'vcnl.iK for tin ext .Baled vis i t In 
St. ei.1.1,1 tit t he I101111' Of liltt uncle , 
. 'oinrii.l.* .1 P, lll,,,.,l Mr W. I I . 
Hlooil wtls :\ f W t a r h, I, lust w i n t e r 
ntnl , ies i luwn in . 'S. ' I IIX' t l ie co ld 
.Itlys .,f wi t t i e r aaoh yt'iir. 
Mi* uml kt la . .1 It Hr i .wn int.! Mri-
W m . 11. B l a c k m o a m o t a a a i . town . b e 
Kital Ooaal oil \V.'.lli.'s.lt.y i.f las t w.M'k 
r l l l t l a a IIolly».. . . . l MI11.nl nn. l o t h e r 
palMB, 'I'ttey r i ' t i i rni i l l iouie on Krl 
. lay l a a a i l l i n H ilellKl.if.il trip, 
I ' M . I T W O ra& ST. C1JJUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA I l l l I L S I l A l . N O V K M l t l l t it, I S M 
i i . n n s . n n r i v e I U U D C C T ' 1 - 1 " * ' " " ' a H H a a l t T h a t Bra m a y 
H I D D A K U O A T O U l N n t O l istii.,,1 n n n a a d build wisely, t h a i w e 
EXISTS AMONG ALL '"" ',nrt,,re " 8eo,n" """ wh" 
PEOPLES IN CHINA 
Imay "e dure a s w e t a g n l m 
t inv l s lh le" is our aaag a u d p r a y e r . 
s l i u v r e l y , 
R, 11 T I l l t l t A K K 
r,.in;ifu Hhaa tung , ' hum. 
' .i lolier 10, 1928. 
t .a i Lfltendi in the Uoajglajaai 
'Tea IUUKI u> in avoid Uli-+; mole 
-gad. I'her. i> go protect ion tot yut\." 
'heae were thg a o f d g Of ni> old friend, 
•r Wuin: .i r e tu rnad s tuden t f rom 
i. l s , A .'i^ h e h in l e m o 1:011.1 hyi* 
1 B a a n a h a i i a a a n rena r iug t o laanu 
ny family the re gad Bg hack to uiir 
•id s ta t ion alone for a u t i bad raaaa 
d us in .Tapau thai r i i l n . s e Innl 01-
uplad eu r haaeee under • b a n a l ilmt 
' t h a j we*-' not il lowed to do 
s.iuld hnrn ih. in, Kn i ihe r word h a d 
-•mu* to us ui p*hanghnl thai \haoo a a a 
aaeh autl-fmi>i 1 uilist i. tm l i t t l >BaOBd 
bg g a l d l a n »1 TaJnnfu which a a a 
nnnlfaatnm itself iu g a a a a a i a a d in 
HI attaggal bo - i i r ua ihe gaoplg hy 
DO c o l i s t u i i l s l i n u l i t i i ; o f s u c h s i n g u l i s 
. v "Deeru wi th the naaajaal tvagtlea." 
Down wi th foi-ei-rn iuiiH*rialisni,' 
Down wi th the f h r i s i l u u school . , 
iKiwn wi th J n p n n " 
So 11 w a s wi th soin. Berrouenaau 
imi 1 alight. ' i t from die t r a in nt 
I'n hi nf 11 t w o d a y s Inter. 1 rutin r ex 
•eeted tha t the g^gggginUtll Ot • f"ie-
nJUer oil t h e Ml'ii'l*. Bight fgaha uu 
oitcry. Hut the aoatlere |*ahl gg 
mire ulention to ine thun it hnd baaa 
da l ly r icksha r ide There was a 
ea fine, new onlfonge, new riBhhi 
n i : .is • Bna 1111..S 
mt Tn in n in v .i- the -unif aid > ii> ; 
A ilh the sunic eld narrow s i n v t s a n d 
ie OUMM old -in. II- I Iiuii].I ..ur com-
a a a d in a bet ter elata thnn I h a d 
gpected. Our boaaaa had baaa and 
MU a y e oeaunled bf toMlgra end el 
' . i i i is 1 fonad a a a j a l a d o a n gad 
•.ur- (julti well filled with hullet 
msOMst liu IIIL; the f ight ing here 
-.1 -(.i tag 
-. here Mrs, Hnbart a a a ehal must 
ui •Ixteen bolea hi it 
He hea inite d i r ty hut t h e r e 
id not been much lootinj:. 
I 'mler tin- " t . l e r - of ihe nam gov 
•nior our hoaoee havi nil baea gvaca* 
ted and M. in a e a in 1 hi atlaal <i 
e a a a a l gad a h l t e a r a g h t a i Fin -,,1,1 
la have lefi o.-hiud Meeeral h n n d r a d i 
i unwehMIH. , ie - t - w i th their Caal 
lul t lnlylng proganj but we e n hop 
it Ifgroaene a 111 do i t - work, 
The re Bt Bo doaht hut thai «mr 
: -t i;ui- in.- clad 
k Flu 1 be ea cool Inued to 
• 'uml i: war, famine, bandl 
-. t a d IM T -• • ut loo. Ifeny bad nur 
du r ing the f ighting. 1 
tear good refmrtM of ' to conduct of 
u r pastern When I beer f r o n ihe i r 
[).- some of the d.ll'ii ul t ies tha) h a v e 
• 1 i idncerel] Peel that 1 ooald 
mi e n d u r e What the j have endured 
viui-i of th.-lit gn "I In Tnie iimld 
'here h a s baea •' ntaoag a n t t - c h r l a 
Haong -nin- nf the gold-
e n beta. Th. > en te red one village 
In.ul tan mi!. - I i n l n hot • und .1 
IH Bdod '•' bat t In church 
..ken dO«n ! In-
1 n l iu io i i is no good.' that] 
. . • I 
f the foreign Imp* Hie |.n-
. 
in.v foi ..in I 1 h* i' 
. ber "i ih. Ooepi 1 
i: though you Bbm I 
rlU nol bt I oepal Tbi 
gen down 
1 in tha Utot da ] rrlvui .1 
i.n- d x t j 
;ini. to 1 mod wlih .in official 
m icllliielil wl l i .h el 
l tbey were euni-
-•!ied to a a a d i 1 t o d i>eg foi H i i . 
ng, We batn bad one or two nuch 
tetegnt loan evi j daj T h a n will be 
• m i n e eoadlttnuN aguin In places thl** 
vinter . In gddltlOB to Mattel*, ban-
d il fl is tbla | M - I - U I I I 
• • l e n d - ol 
N n tha i b e n 1 Ipped 'ii-
ii plaei - .lu-- uoa the land 
d " t •-
ti win not 
- row gad tinle elu].l> 
- tn l l i i t eh t— HeXI -|»l illli Ml ' I - I l ln l lH I 
The ' the province 
few 
wan 
nvited I., -r.i 1 i in the reviewing 
Ad « i 'h hii.i ind wnt. h lie \ 1 
i.iiiiilis! itoldiera peee by in review, 
\ 1 '• gd played e v e n l thou-
sand marched hv in perfect order, At 
i H ' i v . i k ii:- rommanding officer 
\ 1 .uhi -In.'M wimiu will \.iii f i g h t V 
1 iin- -oidiei - would sii..in in reply, 
We win ftghi anybody a h o uppreaaea 
•ur people." Nationallflai fill- the oUt 
lotlam - the higheal good ICan] 
the gen ordei are f n nkly agnoatli 
m a t e r i a IU t i e tn t a lk ing with ;i 
iit-nt r e tu rned from America be 
1 it is . .ur . imv n. organlne the 
• u teach them lono Whan 
kggerlce toy frlenda t h e r e taught 
to be an etbeial T h e n >ri many 
iioilin In hini who u r e opposed to all 
• liyloie- lo us at tbe 
limn r thl • asked UH it. n i l 
.ur foreign friends that China is not 
inti foreign bul that she doea 
nloieid gggOag Ih. nu-
ll.n-
Tha n yrk ibead ol ui li both gtoai 
MAKK I K i r I M ) \ V \ mZASn C O A S T 
R K T l K M M i i n I \ M I \ M I T R A I L 
\ i r gnd Mrs. H K, Qeaaford a n d 
\ | r i ; e - - i . . rd ' s elatar and h u s h a m l . 
Mr. nnd Mrs
 r ; A. J o h n s o n , of Moo 
t iceih. III . motored down the Baal 
Ooaet Su tnnh iy BKMTBiag, r ta t t lng t he 
Pnliu Beacbea, RolUrwood, btlamJ 
.Co ra l Gables ami . . ther point** In t h a t 
-1 el i-ii of Hm - lu t e . They t e i u r n . i l 
home b) wny ..f the Tuiuianii 'I'vall 
t h rough Ki Myer- . pun tg Oorde and 
l'i M.'.i.h'. stoiiptn : for the night a t 
1 : Meade B u n d n ; . M lay thay 
visi ied Av.m Pa rk . Lake Walt - um) 
the Bob ea ta te r lewlng the ball l ower 
w h e r e IIK> ciirril lnu will he Opaaad 
t f i- geaeeal iwe neal Baadav . ThBg 
reached home Monaa] at • a n d 
the Johnaoae lefl T a e a d a j for g t r i p 
t l imimh Dr laado , Dajrtowg, s t . Augus-
tin. and . lacksonvll le on ihe i r w a y 
hack home in I l l inois i hey had a r -
rived fur a \ i s i i to t he Qeaefataa ga 
Thursday evening of hi si en u 
: ; . in . | t i l l s -
VETERANS ASSOCIATION 
The rcKiilar S a t u r d a y a f t e rnoon 
meeting of the Veterans" Associa t ion 
wag called kg o rde r liy P r e s i d e n t 
.luines t ' nmphel l . T h r e e ve r ses of 
Amer i ca" w i n sung a n d 11 p r a y e r 
. twrnsst | X V , I S offered hy ac t i ng i ' h a p l a i n I 'ooley 
M
 r / " : . " ! , ' Minutes .if the prev ious mee t ing w a s 
read and .approved. 
Pres ident Campbe l l announced t h u t 
Chap la in f o g nay w a s much unproved 
in t i .alt l i and ihouphl he WOUld b i 
able tn leave his tied in | few d a y s . 
C n d e lYrkiic-. inld of the m a n y 
gggnen t h a i ho nnd o t h e r s had -u rur -
ad to u is ' t i t inn to eoagreeg i " eegah-
1
 llab 1 s a n i t a r i u m in s t . c i o m ! 
1 ih.- t-'iuii.ia -i'H». the B t c. 
I g a g ami collection . a m e in t h e i r re-
gu l a r o rde r The business imrt of tl:» 
meet ing being finished th. n a t a l h a a r 
gductad by tho D a a g M a n of 
Veiertins, n l t h Mrs. r i u r t i He>n..liU 
gg l hair i iuin. 
C o m r a d e gad Mrs B a y n a a d n e > 
tiered savaral enlaattaag gad )onumaa 
La th rop read eoaje aBBeteatJag clip-
pings. Read ing hy Mrs. Boggg, " S o m e 
body's U o t h e r " ; r eed ing by Mr Dyha, 
of Kna-i l 'ii: '"; n a d d a g hy 
I S la t Ib' lenjnh. -The I I rphul is" J 
nm-i . i.y C a a u a d e ami Mi- R a y m o n d ; 
Mr. Bahcooh told of h i ; t r n \ . - l - uml 
(av< a r e a d i n g ; r ead ing b) l i ra , Otjoo, 
• \ . \ . r T roub le Trouble**; r ead ing by 
Mr- It. r la Mavwell . "I Hir I ' . i lks" | 
ami -b> reapoaded t" e n e n c o r e ; r ead-
in : : BJ M r - 1 la l i I t e y i m h i s . t~T%t 
i b a m l Artn\ Boya." T h i - cloned thg 
program. 
Th.* D n u g b t e n govs Uu flag s a l u t e 
wi th Mr- Bogao, M t - Wl i i i t .u . i . Mrs . 
Reynold* and Mrs BlahH ga oolof 
b e a r e r - Th •• •< < : in - Wgg d o e a d b] 
th.- uaiini1.1i a n t h e m 
The Mi-xi socle] bour will ba in 
il thi «.. A it wi th C o m r a d e 
1 hen w a n 
-• 1. a t j ban p r e a in Be< h waeh wa 
m m the no r th In 
a li> in 1 a > a re glad to 
un 
liine I ' - ik i i i s s . . • 
IN I t I Y e p e r ? 
I >enr Miss Kin 
Is it p roper fnr a y o u n g «lr l tO lele 
phone a y o u n g mini when he aaaa he r 
in. In iimke a d a t e ' ' Is it p roper to 
te lephone a y o n n g m a n when a u i i i 
feel* like It ins tead of w a i t i n g un t i l 




r It. It., t h i s .juestl.,11 h a s often 
a sked hy t i r t s . a n d il is ha rd 
to m a k e a ha rd*aaaVnot ru le anoa l i: 
A grenl many « l r l s wnuhl not t h i n k 
of cal l ing up 11 man , feel ing itmt they 
might d l s t r u h h im or m a k e him feel 
Obliged tO sis t h e m w h e t h e r he wanl 
I to or nol. 
It IH best tn w a i t to l*e ca l led Bu t 
ue need noi be boo otuaYvanl of t h i s 
a 1 all t imes . I f you a r e m a k i n g a 
p a r t y , and must gal in touch w i t h a 
buy ut once, t o - i n v i t o h im. t h i s ru le 
may be coat a s ide p h o n e h im. If a 
buy asks yon to phone h im at a cer-
ta in lime, a s it may IH* ea s i e r ta |U4 
liim bj phone t h a n to ge t you. It seema 
all rii-lit to in*' l " phone him 
Hul entttng a mtiit whenever you 
tYel like i f i- not w i s e - it it* a lmost 
Improper, and mny do cons ide r It im-
roiier. 
T h e m i- a l w a y s d a n g e r t ha t t h e 
bog ma) thttri. loss of you for do ing 
what h. t h inks "going n i t e r h i m " and 
tvt a few conceited idea a h o e j h i s 
n n Iggportanee. it yoa enll him. Ton 
net., call h im j u s t to ho f r iendly and 
ta lk to hlni he may th ink you a r e 
call ing blm becauae yon a r e h e a d ove r 
i n . i - III io \e Wltb hnn i imi r u n t l . l l . 
unt i l he ealN 
l ie |g innre l lk . 'h lo IM 
band, 
Hm uml t h i s Is t he p o i n t - tf y o u 
do not love h im, do nol m a n y hlni . 
Ami If yoa do lave the M ooMti tud a n d 
f ickle" m a n , pick h im for your owg 
sake . It is imt p l . a - a n l lo be m a r r i e d I 
m a mini whom you do not love 
W 10 w h e t h e r the fickle man wil l I 
se t t l e d o w n a f t e r lie Is mil r i l ed — t h a t 
d e p e n d s nn the egtenl o l Ids love f o r ) 
yog 
Bgf t l lie A n g r > ! 
l»ear Bstm U g ! 
I h a v e heen gnlim .ml -lenil i With 
0 young m a n ehout two y e a r s my sen-
ior. One UIKIII la h m k e an a p i s d n t -
meiil wi th me. M^flag tha i he could 
not he lp It tie bad sonn i him; B I M he 
hist had to do. Tha t tilgfat I w e n t 
r id ing w i t h in\ taoi l ly, gnd 1 -nw b l m 
wulkltiK w l l h nno lhe i ulrl (lutl 1 lo 
nol know. I dn not know w l i . i h e r t o 
m a k e any o t h e r up-Mihit ilietil - w i t h 




Mioiild Mm l a k e H i m I t a . k . ' 
Dear Mam Wto 
l geed to go OUl I ' r cqucmb with a 
yonng man gboul two y e a r s mj aanlor 
S nd. le nil \ he StOpfStd call l i u OU me. 
and :' al •-:' plffhl m o n t h s I tlld ool 
see iiim Nnw im is cal l ing ea me 
gga la . lb - anyu he w a s I n t e r e a M la 
a n o t h e r gir l , but no l a a g e r is, gnd 
wan ta me to be his eaygethearl gga tn 
s h a l l 1 welcome b lm hnek a l t b o n g h hi 
hm t me very muck bg k. i [4ng • a 11 
1 goluu wi th a m ' t h e r 
KtOH i I:I-:.N 
Dear I, B., my beal gdvloa la thn t 
ynu kei 'p yourse l f from g e t t i n g a n g r y , 
at least un t i l you t a lk the m u t t e r o v e r 
wi th y o u r f r iend it would be bes t , 
however , a a l even to men t ion It. F o r 
bow can ynu tell slmpl> l>\ -.i-inK b l m 
him wolkhgg w i t h i n o t h a r girl w h a t 
his r e l n t i n n s in ilmt ulrl a r e . o r w h y 
he had to eea BM tha i p n r t t c u l n r 
II 1^in si-.* Blight bnve baea n re la -
t ive, an old iiei-iu, ininiii 'e Just tiuek 
to (own, u r aotua gir l he h a d m a d e u n 
a p p o i n t m e n t wi th p rev ious to m u k t n g 
one w i t h yoa , t hu t be bad though t h e 
would 
te l l ing 
lot see. Yen h a v e no w a y of 
w h y j u m p to conc lna lona l 
"VERY LATESTS 
Ry Ceelle 
1 • - . 
- I l n l l b l 
b a c k tO 
fnr yan 
coming i.uck 
•kipped on h 
breaking a ill 
-.-. l a | foi tb . 
i l . lgh teaa , i 
h e f a c t t h a t i, 
ui show - tha t hi 
cry much, else 
DEATHS AND BURIALS 
M K s W. H, \ l . \ h . \ 
\\'••;.! wae received oa l a t n r d a j laat 
i thai all Iheir that M i - . W* B Al\«a pegged away in 
Cryata l Rlvei r i o r l d s an Kovamber 
24th. 
\lr--. Al \ . R. la I ter know u in Si. 
Cloud a- Mi* l.yda atoahar, w a s one 
..i the p toneer i af our r i ty. Bhi n••-
N. Itt nn-w iek nmi w a - for 
aeveral years n r . s ide in of Booton, 
\ i . - - sh . a to B t Clond in 1B0B. 
and was Joint m a n a g e r wi th Mrs 
the i'ii-i hotel B t Cloud and 
occupant -.1 iha t bui ld ing when 
it hot rn d in I '• - * luber 190B 
Rcai le lng thi - of o n r then 
ftr*n\ uu: young populat ion she ei acted 
ten! fur the convenb 
. whom she furn ished 
-i.e remained in B t Cloud end 
k.'i.i ,i mining bouee dm Ing I ht 
a f t e r the iin* when she became mana-
ger of the new hotel which ehe sub-
-etjueiiiiy pnrchaeed, Dur ing ba r per 
ind nf occupancy at tlie banal tha i 
building wne • popular reeeai gad by 
pei -tonality *h*> m a k e 
man) frlenda nmongel ..ur t.nirist.- an. 
roaldenta. Bhi abaoqnently m a r r i e d 
Mr W B, Alyea and CDOVad tO <'rv 
•tai River w h e r e be dh . i Mer many 
. M t l i - I i h e i r - I n -
cere s y m p a t h j tn i be b* i saved bas 
band 
MRS. S O r i l R O . M X T O M I . I N S O N 
P A S S E D \ W W n H D A T , NOV. t l 
Mrs Bopbronin Tomllnaon, egad 19, 
SWaj nil I r i d a y of but 
Llngi ring lllneea, T h e fnnera l 
service waa oonductod by Rav, Hert 
Aiehi-nii . o | th. Bapt i i ch in , b nt tbe 
mera l par t . 
S a l u r d a i Vto.Nih. ' i 'J I The body 
.1 i.i Richmond, VI . fm i n t . r 
I I I . ' ! , ! 
ihiuk yon 
has come 
l l ~ t I ' M ' 
ma.I III 
dghl have 
girl a f i . I 
h a s 1 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i o r s o . 
li is un i t e n g t u r a l fbi ' Im ta hav. 
boon tod e w g j Front you foi a Hme. 
then finding tha i he w a s mUtn i n i t i 
ni b im in EVgJ hut 
I th ink ii can be forgiven unli 
-. ii-e lha l he i- b s - fond nf you t h a n 
formerly, in w hlcb case he m IJ - im 
" yog h 
-nine Oth 
t h e u l r l li. 
peel i 
• ui j . .II for nt af 
• o m p a n ; 
til) j l l - 1 b o w h e . i b n U t 
1
 in bas bi en eei 
I n l i | | . nl W h e l h e i 
h i n t a w a \ I in 1 h i - c a r e f i i l b 
asking ipicstiiuis hut by show 
nu, it -t in him e n d ancourug ag h im 
i.t confide In you. If be seem*- - i i i l to 
O r a n g e t a f f e t a , tu l le and s e q n t n s 
combine i.- fusbBon t h i s new p ' p l u m 
iiiince frock w.»»*ii by Nell Kelly in 
. .-.v. „ ; ; . , , . . i * 
- - u n d a veiy .-hnrilling t i t t le noetume 
t- ii mi t h r s tagg or ..fi 
T h e n o r m a l walsrtllne -lu ^ - i tself 
here In om uf i l - beal i !-. wh i le 
tin p g p l u u a d d - ;i snph i s t i c i ;"d no te 
to the bouf fan t --kin which , w i t h o u t 
it. Dilgttl hgVe t"1 icuiaiii iii ilie w i n ! 
rohee «>f va ry n i n a g ftete. 
Sequ ins a r e enjoj in^ i xurpr ta lng
 t 
p o p u l e i i r y , bj the esgy. Often thay 
n re need to out l ine fu tu r i s t i c p a t t e r n * j 
mi tu l le a n d clifffi.n f rocks a g a i n a s 
hand t r l a u n l n g ta edge - m a n l i t t le 
pocket H oil a -a t III ovechlonse. A lid 
t h e e V i l i i l l ^ j . l e k e l o f n e t t ' l l l h l e i i h POd 
in -e ip i in- t a r a a many a in st y a a r ' i 
frock Into aonnrtlilng m w I 
I ' r i n t s Again for S p r i n g 
A- an " t a b e t w e e a " frock thla seeh 
-• i i \ nu mn \ Inrtalgn in a p r i n t e d 
frock secure In the knowtedge tha i n 
w i l l b e t tw . i l l a l i l l l o t h e - p r l n - \ , l 
\ gm s fBbrii newe ten na b h a n i<-
,M r\ ind h a t inn t h a t p r ln ta will he 
- h.iw n i n . i .ui ..iie e a r l ) In tbe | n t 
N o w — F u r Bt>t« 
Bd ns ihe - m a r t , -t l i u l e 
l u r - ' t - as bat very la lc- t not l . in. 
I Ing i-M |" hut, - r a i l and muf f 
in h roudtnU, e l t h a t b i m k , bnlaji or 
i ,i> ipnga r In n v a r a l chic daa lgng i 
. lap niMik a n d flat i l l k ] OBWtrCUl a r e 
its,, - d o w n a n d Bag] in thg b r o w n i s h 
• • i d s k i n " tom - is n p a r t i c u l a r fuv-
II yog ha\e .rn I nn l .mm 
ban worn DI oul of d a t e ba aaa 
a s a i r l a p — " h i imi h a v e t h i f u r r i e r 
t r a n s f o r m it Into one of theae I 
a b h • • 
\ W h a t f u r t h e r fea r o l d a n g e r 
c a n t h e r e m e ? 
I t cau ty , w h i c h c a p t u r e s a l l thing>, 
not m e freet 
— D r y d e a . 
T O W A S H OR N O T T O W A S H 
If I w e r e t o ba a n t e d w h a t connt l -
nite.-. a beau t i fu l akin , I s h o u l d a a * 
s w e r I n s t a n t l y — a h e a l t h y one . H e a l t h 
IH a p r i m a r y l aw of B e a u t y , a n d n o 
sk in c a n be hea l t hy un leea It 9a hy-
Kienlcally c lean . 9 o cha f l ral a n d un i -
versa l ly i m p o r t a n t r o l e i o — R e g n l a r 
a n d T h o r o u g h Clemming. 
I t s imply lan ' t poaalble to g a u g e t h o 
n u m b e r o f l e t t e ra t h a t p o u r In f r o m 
' i m e t o t ime, a s k i n g m e for a n e r p e r t 
opin ion ou t h e subjec t o f w a s h i n g t b o 
luce. W o m e n aeem to be s w a y e d ao 
. a s l l y f rom tho good, sune , common-
•eiisihle w a y s hy a e n s u t i o n a l mlver-
Msiim o r iueor ree t a n d l u e z p o r t opln* 
i n n s ' 
in e t t l e a l l gjOagtaM of w n x b l n g 
once a n d for all , let nie -ay thu t In 
the t h i r t y mid .4ears d u r i n g which I 
h a v e ac t ed a s conf idant a m i a d v i s e r 
lo -n ine of t he moat beaut i fu l w o m e n 
iu t he wor ld . 1 havi imt come IKTOSN 
mie donen Inatnneaa w h e r e t h e »kin 
yrga ra rrngflc II would he in jured bf 
c o r n s i waaMng, Mind you I su|y 
.'iii-i-eei e g a h l n g 
The u-e of a l iur-b »r a lkal ine soap 
will i inn iin.v -kill , i \ <i it u: i liy. It is 
olil> a QtBOation of l i ine a - to w hell 
I t h e p ro tea t ing tlaauaa « i n rebel. Ootav 
I p l e a l o n Boapi however , is n a d g of t he 
t ' l .esi ,.iis and i h e n is , n. kimi in 
p a r t i c u l a r which is babect nn i imi 
.tin i. nl b c a u l i f h i ih , l.|. ml.,1 « UH, | 
nf fresh eniis Buch soapa, -[Mi-iaHy 
' . r en ted and carefu l ly j-eiTi cteil, will 
prove of the gnah*Kt raluw lu evan 
I l l l e f i l i c - l s k i l l 
In d e a l i n g wi th an aaroaalveai oil) 
kin rn- ona m a r r e d hy MaeWBaadBi 
w h i t e h e a d s a n d p imples , the use of u 
scHUlir icul iy eoni|M. united lue*> w a s h , 
elt he r a muni si Inmlnt itij- h luckbeud 
a n d open pggn pngfce, which inc ident -
a l ly la excel lent for ref ln lug l a r g e 
imres, ni epgnial beau ty g r a i n a w h i c h , 
t h r o u g h i h e l r content und cons i s tency . 
get right d o w n into iha pure*-., s t l m u 
lu t ing nnd l inel ia lng them. 
Ilv .ill m e a n s I a d v i - e you to w a s h 
hul u-e i | i -ere l lnn in y o u r seliH-tion 
of ti w a s h i n g agvui . Aud nea t week 
I ' l l rel I ynu a I'.Ml t the ili ld .-ream 
method ni t l enns lng . 




it will Is' ., 
inni forget In 
hai.) - t r u g -
Making A Choice 
Hear M i - - I'ln 
I have H quael ton in mind el h a s 
probably baffled o t h e r girl be fo re 
me t have been |o t . | ' hy two 
boya, one of u bom I od look-
iiiL' and whom I l ike Verj much H e 
i- conceited nnd fickle 
The o the r I- a oarlou* minded fel 
low who i- q u i t e thi- opposite of t h e 
lively fellow s bo is g la t i„ . Hfe 
ni the p 
i'he queetlon K Wil l t l 
|nw -ettle down after ht 
• rii kle fel-
l l l . l l ' l i . . 1 ' ' 
1 M 
Hear L U C e r t a i n l j ih 
if.^ p u n l e d <•< •• • a hi 
h a n ! i/iu e, gggWer 
oral way, It may h. 
" " u i i i Ui d s e t h e i • 
queal Ion 
• I it i s i 
I i' a ggg> 
Mial ynu 
plnu man, 
\ i . n o l i I W K S T M K N T 
W I L L I M A N H C . Ct. . Nov. 20.—A 
Hire, d o l l a r i i n e - t i n e n t t w e n t y y e a r s 
a g o will non net .l.ilm W. K l l p n t r i c k 
;na!l fo r i i ine T w e n l y yours a g o he 
w u s se l l ing t i m e x t i n g u i s h e r s . I n 
muki im B sale in BrooUyB, c t . hg 
: n , e | i | e . l fl \ |n]i l i | | | eXChaagU for UD 
e x t i n g u i s h e r i bleb .*..- ivorth a l w u t 
x:t. E x p e r t s BOW mivi-i KUpa t r l ch 
h i s viol in i a B t r a d l v a r l u e d a t e d 
ITW 
666 
is a l - roacr ipl ion for 
C o l d s , G r i p p e , F l u , D e n g u e , 
B i l i o u i F e v e r a i t d M a l a r i a 
I t is t h n moa t sperdy n m e d j r k n o w n . 
Nov 1 1 7 t 
ORANGES 
Our OrangM and Tangerines are the finest we 
have ever had! 
JUICY THIN SKIN SWEET ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
We pick, pack and ship same day. Full crates, 
halves or quarters. Come and sample the fruit. 
We ship any time alter Dec. 1st 
FRED SHEPARD 
GlYfS That Only 
You Can Give 
A photograph is one gift that only you 
can give to a friend, and one which 
no other person can duplicate. Our 
photographs are of the highest class 
that an made. Come in now and ai 
range for enough to remember all you 




i aaaa .1 Blaj m 
I Studio 
St. Cloud Flonaa 
P. O. B.,\ Nt S,,, .tl , M l a a o u r i s n d lH.h S i . PHOIDGRAPHSf ^ QQve ForeAer 
A Real Home 
For Funerals 
O u r a e w f u a r r . 1 hoaaa la oLm t t t r 
beat eqalaaasd e s t a M t s h a M a t a mt Ml 
sor t la t a a i t a t . 
K . r r y t h l a * w l t k l a l u w a l l , h a a b a a a 
n r o r m l w i t h a . l a w t o c o n t o r t , aaa -
rs . i l .Dca i.ad a a a o t h l a f i t a s u a p k a r a . 
A hrap t I ' t i l I . r . r r a a « e d .-hapi'l. artak 
l . r lT i t e r i ' i l r l na m a n i n d e i t t a mmt-
i i i .ni . t h . s a r T k a . 
P h j t i # 0 
EISELSTEIN BROS 
MORTICIANS 
The new Ford 
has a very simple and 
effective 
lubrication system 
T i l l lul.rirali.>i. ejraajaaj far 
ihr iiitMiif nf Ihr B M I'tinl 
is as sin.pit- in prini'iplc am 
water running .l.iHii-liill. 
A g e a r p u m p i.i i h r b o t -
t o m . i f t h r o i l B a n FalaBB t i n -
n i l t o t h r . u l . . ' , l i . , i i i l » r 
r e a r r . o i r . F r o m l i . r r i t 
f l o w s m i l o I l i r m u i i i i T t i n k -
s h u f l l . r t i r i n a ; . u m l l l i . - f r n . i t 
r u m a h a f t t s e a r i n u ; . O v v r f l o w 
o i l d r o p * i n t " t h r o i l p u n 
t r a y a n d r n n a i n t o t r o u g h * , 
t h r o u g h w i n , It I i i r r o n n e r t -
i n g r o d s p a s s . 
A a t h e e n d s o f t h e s r <•»«.••• 
a l r i k e t h r o i l l l i . -y n r o o p t i p 
a s u p p l y f o r t h e c o n n r r t i n g 
r o d b e a r i n g . A l t l i e M M M 
t i n ii* l l n > M l t i p U l i t . . ' . | i r t t v 
t h u t l i . l i . ' t . t i i i 'H t h e p i n t o n t . 
a n . l . . t l i t*r m o v i n g p u r l s . 
F r o m t h r I r u y t h e o i l r u n s 
i n t o t h e b o t t o m ,if i l . r p u n . 
a n . l i a a g a i n . I r u w n u p 
t h r o u g h a t i n r t n , ~ l . w, r o u 
a n d p u m p e d t o t h e v a l v e 
. I t . n n l , . 1 
T h i s s y H t e m ia a o r f f r . ' t i v r 
t h a t t h r r i v e x p . i . r l r o n W - n t - . 
o f t h e o i l p u n p u n . t h r o u g h 
t h e p u m p tmmmm in 4 'Vcry 
m i l e » I t n . y o u ; , r . ' I r i i \ < l i » g 
a l o n l y .'10 a a a a a a n h o u r . 
Y e t t h e r e i s o n l y a j M 
m o v a b l e p u r l — I h e 
o i l p u m p . 
KM a m a t t e r o f f a c t , I k e 
h . b r i e a t i n n x y H t r i n f o r I k e 
n e w F o r d i a HO a i m p l r i n <ht-
s i g n I I . M I HO < t i r i ' l u l l y n . a t l a 
t b a l i t r . i p t i r r - p r u r l i r a D y 
n o M e r v i e e . i i i . - i . l i u i i . 
T h , n * in ji .Hi o n e t h i n g 
f o r y o u t o d o . b u t i t i a a v e r y 
i n i | M i r t a n t t h i n g . . . a m t e a . 
Be "U! O i l i n g . - t h e o l 
• M I . >1H1 n i il.-M u n d b e a u r a 
t h r i n d i c a t o r m i l n e v e r r r g -
iHte ra b e l o w l o w ( L ) . 
I f t h e o i l l e v e l i s a l l o w e d 
t o f u l l b e l o w l o w . t h e H i i p p l y 
b e r o m e a in-11 H u t , t i l t o o i l 
o i l p a r t s a s t l i i-v n h n u l i l b e 
o i l e d . 
I '» i n s u r e b e n l | . . t l o i n i -
, , 1 , , , il I s a l s o , i l , , - . i i i l , t o 
I .u i e I h e ebiisHiH n t y o u r ' . s r 
l u l u i. iK-.l e v e r y 5011 m i l e * . 
T h i n h u s b e e n . . l u . l e mmSf 
in t h e n e w F o r d t h r o u g h t h e 
u a r o f l l l e h i g h p n - H H u r e 
g r r u a r g u n s y a f e m . 
P r o p e r o i l i n g . . m l g r e a s -
i n g . . . . - : . i . s o m i n i , t o I h e l i f e 
o f 1 .M.r e u r t h a t t h e y - I H M I I I I 
n o t b r n e g l e c t e d o r r a r e * 
I r s s l y . l o n e . 
S r . ' y o u r F o r d d e a l e r r e g -
u l u r l y . H e i s . ' H p r r i u l l y . . . 1 1 -
l i l l . i l l o I n l i r i , till- l i i c n e w 
F o r d u m l h r w i l l d o 
a g o o d , t h o r o u g h 
j o b a t a f u i r pi-ii-,% 
FORD MOTOR COMPANY 
We arv in a position to supply 
New Fords—All Models 
Expert service and repair work on both Model A 
and Model T Ford* 
ST. CLOUD MOTOR CO. 
Authorised Ford Dealers 
IHIIUMIW NtlVKMHKK .'», HUM THF: ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA l ' \ . , l I IIKI > 
• 
ST. CLOUD Is SANTA'S HEADQUARTERS for 1928 
4JV—» 
Do Your CHRISTMAS Shopping Early! 
JC LTHOUGH the intense Christmas shopping 
* ™ season has not begun yet, it is certainly 
time to begin making a Christmas list—an ex-
cellent time to wander about St. Cloud stores 
making notes of the new gift arrivals. Perhaps 
to pick up an unusual bargain or two that may 
cost more later. Early shopping ALWAYS pays, 
for you are not in the midst of that pushing, 
shoving jam frantically searching for a suitable 
present for Bill or Sue or Bob. Shop early. Shop 
comfortably. Shop sanely. The stores are here. 
The gifts are here. Make your decisions NOW! 
- ST. CLOUD MERCHANTS WELCOME FAMILIES of OSCEOLA COUNTY 
•BsVtUakalL 
i-Ai,h i i n K T H E ST. CLOUD TKIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA IHIKSD.VV. MIVKMIIKR it. itl* 
J^tdttmth I&ribtinc 
I'nt>11 Mb- .1 f v m laurHtUy by the 
t«T CLOTt) TR1BVHI T O M I M N Y 
TrllMitie Uml Ilu*:, I t Omul . Kla. 
I ,AID F JOHNSON Prealdant 
A. V. JOSMSON thta IT. »lili-ui 
v M JOHNSON. gull m i Tuaiaaai 
i t i t . n i l nn Mcoad fliM mall n a t t e r 
nt thi- lii'ttofrtrt- at SI i 'mini. Klort(ta, 
ini HR nlnn its pH.Tiihle on the 
lim ..f i>ii fit tn on iti. I'll rt lot not h e a v e 
.1 n* ivlll be ro.-iiln .] iti paj In gg. 
• unci' 
The frit.mi.- la j>ut>|lahfa) *»*erj 
rhuratluT anil mnlU-.t tn aay part of 
I..- I iiu.'.t state*. |toat«-.'** tree. %'2 00 m 
rear* |1,28 for aU month* vr 7ftc for 
iimi* monihi atrlrlly In i d m n c r , 
rnralgn i*uh»crlpilniiii In pnatui union (
 n l'.r year. 
ID Bending In r o a r aubat-rlptton al* 
weya atatt* whether ranawal ar now 
antiarrUwr. In changing your ailfliraa 
In- mire to atate former aildreaa. 
Id inline notice* In local column*. 10c 
i Una. Ratea for dtaplay • ****•«.lal ng 
f;iriilnli..l on application. Written DO-
tic*? muat be given the office in tltacoii-
tlunlnjf "tf' advertising. 
THK s i \ H 
CLAUD i'. JOHNSON. Bdltor lu Chief 
aud PubUaher 
A. K. r o w u B R . I w i l a U Bdltor aad 
Qeaaral fctaaagar of Plant 
i i: l - l l lLl 'OTT. Asaoclate Bdltor 
,l I I . I O W B K K , • 'outrunning Bdtlor 
*..J-.rrtl«lng K*pr. ar>ul»ll\^a 
AM BR I CAN PRESS ASSOCIATION 
New York — Chicago—Detroit —Atlanta 
l.i s \ s - \KR CO. 
St. Pcti-raburg. Kla. 
<• Wtl 'HKM. KWALD CO. 
N.w Yt.rk Chicago Detroit 
Vremm Itep-artment 
D O N A L D B. / .BLI 
Office and Plonl 
US-11.1 Maaam hum >tta i i 
i Kl BP11 




• • • • • • • • • • • • • • M M M I M M I 
rnngi rnmgn Joo gears, "i Rlaatnn 
in-., mui Sheriff .farmer win ' among 
i ho buntero Man In tng vrnada on i 
furk of W'ulf i m i -ti thg " 1 " D Bf 
ti;iv af tin- araaon laal week, Baporta 
t i.nt flour -it-, r gnd eight tnrfce] - ii;ui 
in .-ti trilled in thnt partlcalar lactlna 
before Friiin> glgbl cannol be believed 
when it is learned who hunted" thera 
dnrtng tha fbnr dnya 
I d uml lira. Hilton Pledger nera 
numbered an - the cempera al the 
rock pit "ii Wnir Crank from 
r.i Krii];i\ laat weak. We 41dn 
wimi either ot than partial bronchi 
ooana, bnl thai muni here tharad in 
tin- t i i i lv picking Lv being then- f i rs t . 
ii... tor ftttUnrd tpA cm*!,gf in thi 
iiii- department, were among thi mo 
ceaaful bird buntera tha pu t wank 
end. Iha atate thai thay penetrated a 
- near a lake wrath of tow n 
thai Hi. > don't believe anybod) alaa 
knnwa ban to rannh t>j »nto -•• tbay 
think ilu- game thay lafl down thara 
wilt ba there when they «<• bach agnln. 
jot their legal bag f " r tho oe\y 
ut -jualL win:, in their eedueion thay 
report bearing .< bunch <>f dnck bnn-
tara la tha near itnlslibarhood, und 
frt.ni tbe Dumber of ibot in i 
thnt either nil the dncka en ra kUled 
><r thnt ur nim-
ii vi« ini ty 
Q • ;. Whi'itt Papeete bggjglng I Mt 
tnrhay -luring the past waak Bl 
in.Hh' the Laal trip !•> tha aantk af si 
caond 
Doc ('oleoma mya he gol ihrco tur 
iMpa tii. anal week! and he dadnrai 
ha *ii«i n"t pat any hoaaa urown or 
•;iin.- onai it tbnl Wa hnvaa/t aaan 
tha three tnrlgfya, bnl nm tnka DoeJa 
word tot it thnl tbnj wen- wild this 
tOBst 
im Knan, uenntj gamt- wnrdan, iuij , 
Bnohnani laanhnni satuniay IsM I*. M. 
Mush' : Otgnn. 
Aihtr.'ss I T .it>im .1 T l g e f t 
Reporta of '••initiiltti'ea nnd offlcera. 
1 i . i i i i i i i i l l . ' r t>ii T e n t In i s K i l i i r 
nii'iit it J Longatreet chnlnnnn. 
B\ Oommlttaa on g>n-dlgtiictlnnk 
w M Bcrugsi chalrnmn, 
trenanrar, i' B. A. 
t i:\i-. mivf eomnUttna v M snl 
ley. thi i ir i i ini i . 
.v i 'ointnitii ii Nncrolon I I 
EtoblUMon, • hnii nmn. 
ti. Commlttna >ui ttaaolntlopa <! 
M Plahar ilialnnan 
[Election of Offlcera, A-dioarnment 
DaVABIMMtM. MKKIIM.S. 
( i l i / f i iv l . n iu p. i m i m l i n g V. T. A.— 
t f r t d a j . i <«» p in Ifnale, Onjnn. 
P lace Mmih [pal A u d l t o r l n n 
v . i . i n s . " T h e BSatnbltalnnnni of 
. S t j i in innls for St l I P.u-iin'sH Aiiinin-
l a t r a t lon . " Dr N. L, Bnge lhnrd t . 
| Aih i r . ' s s : "Know a n d S t l p V.mr 
Hehoola." Dr. Oaa ran '» ^ t n i y i r 
( 'utility s i i |H ' i i i i t i ' in l rn ts ami ( n u i i t y 
>ihini l I t . i .ml M H I U M T S Tritliiv. 1 ;(KI 
p. in.. Sjni .Iunn hott ' l . t ' l inifiii i in, 0 . 
f t s m it ti. ( t apc r tn t eudon t of Daawaa 
I iMlllIy S i ' l l m i l s . 
ajddraaa; "Tin* Ailmlnlatratlon of u 
, County •chool lyatajm." In Oaogga 
i i'. Btrnyar, 
addraan i ' Th. IdTantaajaa K^suii 
inj; from i Good Syetein «>i* Bnnlaaaa 
A.|inini-iv:it imi '" In \ I.. Kiigi-h 
fanrdt 
DlaeuaaloJ] .mil election of attlaatn. 
II i.i'v and ***. t ..nihil*. I'rimi-
pitls ami Sii|h'rviHorn Friday, 4:00 
p. in. chamber of Conunaron. ctmir-
mnn. Itiaa Dorothy i. Pratt, Blemnnt-
arj s. in h.i Bnpervlaor, Tnmpn. 
Addraaa "Changing CVmnaagJngui 
, Kegartllng tha Prim Ipal'i Reagfoaial' 
blltty for Claaarooni su i - i . isiun.*1 
Di U M HIIlegaH 
Aihin . . "Bdiieatloual rraditlona 
• p . -I 11;,, i >. mai i- Dr Pan! 
U. Mort. 
I llBBHIItalnll I'1* • Hnn 
rriiiwr> t nuiM'ii Prldnh i )00 i>. 
in Uemorlal Junior High aohooL 
Chairman Mr* Joaepb Roomer 'hiins 
Mil. . 
Addroai Ilie luiprovemant uf itn 
Ira] s.i b • Di B W. Knight. 
Addroaa "Wbal L'i-iuitir> Teacbnra 
May Renaunably Dxped troni tha 
State." Ur M. it. ITlllaajai 
LXta uml u, Rlactaon of "iti. era 
rattaga INrlalan Prldai 1:00 p. m. 
\h in.iiinl Junior High achool. Cbnir-
•. i.. 11 Dr. Bdward Conradl, Prealdenl 
..f !••. R i \v rallnhaaaee 
Addreaa "BuggaatioDa of tin >n 
rej Regarding Higher Dducatton in 
Plorlda." in w C. Baglay. 
Din aaalon Elerti f offlci ri 
ih|i.ii-iiiH'iii of rrnataa. IndnntrlM 
•nd ^Iniiin I Vn< ) idaj i 00 p, in 
Junior ili^h achool. Cbnirman P. A 
I director nf Pari Tinn- s.iu.ol. 
Orlando, 
, i irganlaatlon and Cae of Inai rue 
11 i..n.il Material In dceompUahlng tha 
and Dconomlc • ihji ctivea of tha 
L»arl Time School Ulan tvdalh Pi n 
ulugton, Jackaonvllle. 
Whnt Bhonld Be the Halation of the 
' i 'nmniuntty'd tnduatrlal Ictli Ity tn 
Ita Tniii' and todnatrlal BdncaUonaJ 
< luii I Illl I*-. Xampa. 
l> n Poaalble to Attain tha Objai 
i Art* Tancblngf' 
\ i, Bechtold. ' irlnndo. 
wimi La the Relntton 
(education to <;• oelaj Ud 
I., i ATta, I'ro V«M a t i f n;tl Tin iniiiL'. J n 
nhn- in^ii Behool ate. I i to ba aaand 
iI'd." I>i>t nssioii, Kh'i-iinii of oflloem 
11.1..u IIII. iii of siiiiMi* i i idnj. I 
ii in. ifnmortnl Jnnlor High achonl. 
» bnlrmnn. Lawla Kiimii, band of tha 
Department of Natural Bctancea Win 
tnr Park Blgb •chnnL , 
Chemtcnl Cnicnlnttona in tha Bfejh 
Kchool Conraa- win si., it s Anderson, 
U-an of iti.iiin- College, Winter Pnrk. 
J; —-in I levelopment in itutlin 
Tha Work of the RxtenaLon Library 
lUaa Kuth I., ttih'.v. Unlveralts Ba 
it iishm, Dnlveralty of llorlda 
Olaiu—Um hhi'tioi) of offlcera, 
• >«iit. uf lanaal s t u d i o Friday i ,wt 
II in. Mt rial High achool, Chair* 
num. 0. IL Morrll^ hand of Depart-
ment .-I S0.1.1I simiii's, HUlaboro 
I liuh S. 1 1, 'i'n ini..-1 
Bound Tab le Dlacuaatnn i T e a c h i n g 
C u r r e n t [1 l a t e r j In tha H igh School. 
I fit hy I 'hutrnuii i . 
Dlaci iaalon: Geography in J u n i o r 
High s r i u m i Led i.y M n Latin G 
Mooiv. T b o n m a Jef fe raon J u n i o r High 
Behool, T a m p a . 
(election of offlcera ami aagjgaatlana 
for nas i yanrhi p rogrnm. 
SI ii I o i nioii-ii of Ti-Mche-TN of i m : 
li-h I'-.ithiy 1 <Mi p in.. Mi'iii.u i.ii .hi 
ulor High achool Chnl raoga , B I M M 
It M i i r l t t . 1 n iv i ' t s i ty of Mluiui . Cornl 
OnUaa 
aUnu te i of TanApo gMat lng Re 
porta of offlcera, HUectlon of offlcera. 




Addreaa; •'I'lio BagntUMn) of
Book." Dr. Kiiwin o. ttroover, 
Ehaaor "t" hooks. ttoiitiiH Collagt 
lihliaaa "Chn nigh Oabool 
denta Ifaka Utnrntnrn M—Dr. 
hitwc. I n ivc i s i t \ nf Miami . 
IM'irt. of (onn iMTi la l Ki lu ra t ion -
hi Idas t IMI p. ni, Ifaagnnal High 
>t in.nl i 'hiiinnuii. 1'. 11. Banale; 
i . ' iiiipn. 
Addrnaa: "Ifndarn 'hn'uds in Uuhi-
gaaa BducnUnnf Dnnn Walter J. 
M.itin-riy, Oa&npi of Onhuaerce and 
.hiiniiiilisiii 1 nivi't-sity of Flor ida , 
Ouiiii'svUliv 
niamanlim Tlin CradB ituit nVmld 
Ba Given thn Btndeni of Typing m 
tin Public Hrbool— It. A. Vinson, band 
ft l i n ing tii'jairtni. nt, Andrew Jack* 
sou I l iuh •ihiHil, .hi* kwont ill. 
R I table JlacuaaloP- Blectton of 
offlcera. Bnggeatlona for iii'\i yanr*g 
program. 
Florida Mom. I . onomb - Vs^.. M 
tiu.i r ' " " •• • Memorial 
high anhonl Clinirman J. c Bmlth 
Hlllaboro Oonaty Agricultural lli«h 
•chool. Plant I 
Reporl on National Dnlrj Bhon 
• m ix>ug. 
Dlacuaaton on the thai of i' P. P. 
handl k Oeorga N Wakefield, 
Qeneral dlacuaaton-—Or, K W. Onr-
rli Fl.'.iion af offlcera. |it'|..irlmi'iit nf lliullh and l'li>sir;il 
I tint .in.ni PrMkj i :<H» \> n. Hi • 
orinl batgh acta •• ( Clgtlrman, K. B, 
\;in I'lt-fi, director of Pttyvtcnl Bduca-
tion Lanlman Junior High Behool, st. 
Peterabnrg 
Deuionatmtion hy LMnndo Junior 
Ulgfa Bel i puplla, dlroeted bj ICaeea 
Bruce and l.inl«irk. und Heaarn, Nel 
aon nnl wrijjiii. 
i;. i»'n -I i 'onunlttna on Polnl Byi 
t I'm Mln h. n nu Lndwlck, Obarnki i 
Jnnlor High Bd h Orlnnda 
Addrem: in Jno .1. 1 I Pfeel 
-I. in I'tiiu isiiv of Klorhh-i 
Pacta from the Bnreo] Bnalnaat 
meeting, 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ tto ber t 1. Allen, Prufeaaor of l'hy-i«-
tbu Tribune reporter Saturday that up John it Btntnon DnlTaralty, Del^and. 
lay night bla department bail Reporl oa Kxin-rttaent in Methods 
rounded ap nine game law viol mors ' of Teaching Natural Sciences ln tbe 
-in., th.' opening en the 20th. That I Hieh .-• hiimff. 
was mon- tlmn two a day. Some fel- Bound Table Diacuaaton: Problems 
low forgot that it ia unlawful to take and afathoda of UM Bdaamo Teacher. 
attar for tha Baafl five years and got Bnggeatlona for next yenr'a pro-
eaughr. A few others were too ha My gruni. Election of t-r fleers, 
in killing just before the legal open- Department uf An Friday 4:00 p. 
log—and got caught. Still nthem rng 
I ln the wnodi and ' in ifemortnl Junior High tchool billed with- chairman Dnnlal <; da itooa. Direc' int the necessary license—and got pj^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBiaiaw^ . . V . - i f ATI K l 1 l i ' I I 1 I ' II ' J ' 11 111 {>A. 
caught. If this good work keepe up!
 T h ( . Florida Federation of Arts and 
through the senaon we may hope to
 i u ReUtloa bo tbt mra and 
aee the county game mrrn oi-ntlful.
 s , , ,n ,,,, Stale—Donuld 
Th* Mm* me***.***. — . " » « - h - '
 B lake, President of tha Florida Pad ha ga e wardens are "bopping 
about" ail over the i-ounty and licensed 
t materially by re-
porting law Infractions to that depar t 
ment that come under their obserTa-
tion while In the woods. 
STATE KIH'CATIOWL \ s s i H I V 
n O M MEETH VI OKI \ M M » 
(Oonttnuwl from Page One) 
Address of Welcome—Mayor L. M. 
An trey. 
u. gponai PraaMaad George w. 
Markn . 
A d d r e s s — " T h e W o r k of t he Educa -
t i ona l Survey, a n d T b e Leg i s l a t ive 
P r o g r a m Necessa ry to C a r r y on t t he 
Recnmnie i ida t ions of t h e HurTey"— Dr. 
George D . S t r a y e r . 
A d d r e s s — " P l a n n i n g tbe School 
Bui ld ing Fac i l i t i e s for a C o m m u n i t y ' ' 
—Dr. N. L. R n g i e b a r d t . 
t i ona l O p p o r t u n i t y ln F l o r i d a " — D r . 
Haul It. Mort . 
E v e n i n g Seosion, 8.00 O'clock. 
M u s i c : H i g h Hcbool B a n d . 
A d d r e s s — " A Deve lop ing Prog rn ni 
of Kduca t i on for t b e S t a t e of F l o r i d a " 
I T . George ft. S t r a y e r . 
A d d r e s s — " I m p o r t a n t P r o b l e m s in 
t h e Bua lneaa A d m i n i s t r a t i o n of 
Bchoola ."—Dr. N . L. E n g e l h a r d t . 
a a a — " T h e T r a i n i n g of T e a c h e r s 
F u n c t i o n of t h e S t a t e " — D r . W 
0 Hugley. 
S a t u r d a y M o r n i n g 9 :30 O'clock. 
H u b o r g a n . 
kddraaa : S t a t e 8ura*rlnteruleiit W I 
Oawthorn . 
A d d r e s s j i r h . K. I ' h l l l lps . 
Address rPtlllng the Story of 
Sfhooi Bfnada to tlia Public." -Dr O.i 
l» strayer. 
era tton ol Art. 
. \rt l'i... ntnl Mra. Ituby 
Warran Nawhy Bnlltei <«.iiege, Win-
•': irk. 
B o w A r t C a n Ba Cor re la t ed wi th 
E v e r y d a y Ufa* B m M u n l n Under . 
Coun ty Bnpar r laof of Ar t , Bnynnotn. 
' i h f s t a t u s of Art Bdncn t ion In tha 
! F lo r ida fianlol 0 . Ba Bona, 
T U n p a 
H o u n d Tab le Oisi-tiRHlon. B u s i n e s s 
and ingBMtlOM for nex t 
y e a r ' s p r o g n u u h i . c t h . n of afSgacn. 
D e p a r t m e n t of M u s i c — F r i d a y 4 : 0 0 
p. in.. Memoria l J alitor H i g h achool. 
C h a i r m a n . Miss F lo rence H. S tumpf . 
tnUa dngbig Lad by Miss Mm 
i" Por t e r , Dnytong B e a c h . 
T h e O r g a n i z a t i o n of R u r a l School 
Mrs W II. Todd, Miami 
Orciiniaatii iN and elect ion of off to ra 
t m t h e n e x t year . Discuss ion on Pub-
l ic school prohh ' ius , led liy Mrs . G r a c e 
IV W o o d m a n , Jacksonv i l l e . 
M u s i e : O r l a n d o Glee Club—Mlsa 
n o r i d a H o w a r d . Or l ando . 
De l* , of M a t h e m a t i c s — F r i d a y 4 : 0 0 
p. in., Memor i a l High school, Cha i r -
m a n , Mlsa An n ie Bettg S tewnr t Plant 
Si-oit.r High achool. T n m p o , 
Addraaa : " T h e i d e a l s of t h e Math-
emnt lca T e a c h e r " — D r . W. H . Wilson, 
r n i v c r s i t y of F lo r ida . Gainesvi l le . 
I lis.-ijMsloii. E lec t ion of officers. 
Dep t . of School L i b r m i e a - - F r i d a y , 
4 (K) p, in. Memor ia l High 
C h a i r m a n : Miss G e r t r u d e McAr thur , 
i Ifnlroae n i g h school. 
Th f Poaelbll l t tea of a O m n t y Li-
b r a r y Mi-- Been IfncOUl, L ib ra r i an 
Palatha PnbUa Mln 
HoW tba I Dlrerai ty L ib ra ry Serves 
ihe I 'uhiif Miss Cora ICUttmort U 
brurinj i of Ih*' D n l r e r a l t g of Flor ida. 
IMWEKS, i t NTHBON8 INV 
HKKAKFASTs 
rj Conndl tinner, Friday, ir ^ ^ 
- i Memorial Junior High school ^ = 
afeterla; 7.'.. , atrs. Jose pi i Itiwmer s*r 
• i Gainesville Lo cbnrgn. : = 
An s,.. i ii.n luncheon, Friday V2i',W J J ^ 
i UigebUl hotel, 7fkr; Mi Mar = = 
arei ' tlai • ' ii j,in.I", in charge. 
uml I dm mil .n tlin:.i r F r i d a y = = 
>venlng 0 BO Thi Ilend< von \lur : = : 
phj Arcade. *i -J.".. W it Reboot of I 
Pampn, In onl zzzz 
Kh'iin iitiiry l'i in- i is i ls hi . tikl'asl SZ 
Bat urda 3 morning, 7 MHI it. s i;,. Th. ^ ^ 
Benderona, Me; Mrs. A. M Hani S E . 
nitiiitl Tu in] ni. in thiirgc. g r : 
Teachen Collage, (Cohunhlu i uh ^ ^ 
reralt] i luncheon, Friday l- '•'•<> i n ; S E 
Angeblll h.ii.-l. $1.00; V. J Bennett, = = 
Pi Crnndcrdah In <*harge. ^__ 
l'. |. 'ii).iii;ir\ Siiliervlrtlon Inn heon ~ 
Katurdaj I2:itn noon; Latch String, S E 
. i- Magnolia vr.. ; M i - Doroth] i 5 
Pratt, Tampfi. In charge 
Peabody Collage luncheon Friday EjE 
12:30 BOM Ban Jnan hotel l.tHi: E = 
J, K. Windrow, IValaxU i in E = 
chnrgn. — 
l invi'i-sit> .ti norida dlniii i Friday ^ E 
8:80 p. ni Ban Juan hotel $1,25; = = 
In uu J. W. Norman, Gainesville. In EE 
oharpn. = 
Snturday 13:80 noon. Ban .iunn botai ^ E 
$1.00; Prof. B W Fwll DeLnnd, in = 
• 
Bouthorn College lun<-lit..n Snttir ^ E 
day, lttSO noon. Ban .Imm hotel, $i.oo; E = 
Dang ' 'arl B Cox, Lakeland n eharge. zzzz 
Kupim Delta PI and PI i helm K«p-
 = = = 
I*a joint luncheon Bat urda.' i : :io noon -2E 
San Juan hotel, $1.00; Id M 11 !>• j = 
Graff. Tallali.issee, in charge. EE 
Itollins Oollags dinner. Friday 0:30 = = 
p.m.. I toll ins College, ..f tin ^ E 
College; Mlt-s Catherlm Lev is. Hoi- = s 
Hns ColleVe ill i It SS= 
norida Btata OolleR.- t..-• Women S 
difim r Fri'hiy ivenin- «, 80, The ==; 
BnndOTOUa, |1.00; Miss Win L.iti Pel- S 
,i. eh 
i t i ' s . r v a t i o i i . and tick, t pt,r the .^E 
i l in i i i r s , liiin-l n*- a n d hn -ak fa s t s E E 
tniiMt he obtained al tin I i; A, ^ 
hnadnuartari in the Ban iunn hotel, S E : 
and it is urged thai I Iih in done as 3E-
early after urrlval In Or Ind- aot -
slide S 
i ) \ t l .MKKHS n i 
PNIO.N \ i r i K I t A \ S 
Motbei h k i t t l y k e i'i ID \ . , i, = : 
Dnngh to ra oi Union v»-i i i in- s s 
' ivii War, met in pogul on S E : 
Tunaday af ternoon, \ o \ .'ini, iM m . E E 
l-'i t j . .\ It Hal l wi th Rll , It s iu ie i = = 
pres id ing . =r r 
Art . , - ihe usinil opeuinu .'xerdse.-t E E 
the in- idetit d ec lnmd ihe meeting ".=: 
open nnd rei id v for husiin Mil he- -zzz 
Ing rngn l a r Inspect ion i h>- . ..i.n* i-eur- ^ ^ 
e r s pndmd to ihe a n t e i"..m m . i r - ^ E 
sor ted Rmma P. Rayinoii.i i. pmi meni *E^ 
his |M'eft ir . .Hid N i ' l t l e It \ . I J I p n s (
 = = 
i nt, n» the i-re I pint form E E 
Roll Call found t w o ..I nl, ,1,1 JET 
' n.i application for meni .< hip «,!> sr r 
ad and acted ii|*--n \ n«-w sister zsz 
Lllu Itn I in. wn inil i.-i T'<i 11 . j M|I -MIII —* 
ed IntO the Tent 
Reporta of rnrloua coniiuitiin rare ^r1 
ret e l v i i i . 
•Iun*' Gunri, county agriculture ugoiii, 1011 
mode his ragnlnr we«»kiy vi-it tn st. E E 
Clond on Wednesday. 5 T 
St. Cloud Merchants Welcome Families 
of Osceola County. 
DO YOUR CHRISTMAS 
SHOPPING EARLY! 
Although the intense Chirstniiis shopping season lias in.t 
hejrun yet, it is certainly time to begin making a Christ 
tnas list—an excellent time to wander about St.Cloutl storm 
making notes of the new tfift arrivals. Perhaps to pick 
up an unusual bargain or two that may cost more later. 
Early shopping A L W A Y S pays, for you are not in the 
midst of that pushing, shoving jam frantically searching 
for a suitable present for Hill or Sue or Bob. Shop early 
Shop comfortably. Shop sanely. The stores are here. 





I n c l u d e s p r o v i d i n g t w o h u g e C h r i s t m a s t r e s s th i s y e a r , t h e t r e e s to be ar-
r a n g e d for D e c e m b e r 2 2 , S a t u r d n y n i g h t b e f o r e C h r i s t m a s , a t 9 : 0 0 p . m. 
A t r e e fo r ihe w h i t e c u s t o m e r s will b e l o c a t e d a t t h e b a n d shel l o n T e n t h 
S t r e e t , wh i l e a t r e e for co lo r ed c u s t o m e r s will b e p r o v i d e d a t T w e l f t h S t r e e t 
a n d N e w Y o r k A v e n u e . Gi f t d o n a t e d b y t h e m e r c h a n t ! a n d c i t i zens of St . 
C l o u d wi l l b e p r o v i d e d for every ch i ld in a t t e n d a n c e a n d m a n y gifts fot 
o lde r p e o p l e will a l so b e on t h e t r e e s . 
T h i s c o - o p e r a t i v e a d v e r t i i i n g c a m p a i g n i i s p o n s o r e d b y m e r c h a n t s com-
mi t t ee s r e p r e s e n t i n g t h e f i r m s a n d i n d i v i d u a l s w h o s e n u n c , a r e on the list 
be low . A n y m e r c h a n t s m a y p a r t i c i p a t e . 
November 9 to December 24, 1928 
l he l i i i s l nes s Men of S(. « hunt s|M)iiHorlng t i l l* A d v e r t i s i n g < aiiiiMiuu w h o s e mum ,n* 
• I g m d it Die hni tnui of th i s c i r c u l a r a r e convinced tha i good t r a d i n g o|inor1iiii.tit**i a r e 
to lie found h e r e u n d ash for y o u r ru -opera t ion in m a k i n g It n long r e m e m b e r e d even t . 
l'i i« t ii • - a 11 > e \ e r y l ine of l insinesa IN preaefil-Ml ami every one of y o u r needs a n d r e q u i r e 
a n v i l - c a n he p u r c h a s e d he re in SI . ( l o u d . I he . amp-iu-n s t a r t e d on F r i d a y . November 
Mh. a n d wi l l r o n t i n u e u n t i l M e e c m l W 24tli . 
$500 IN GOLD Free 
$500.00 IN GOLD CASH GIFTS ARE TO BE DISTRIBUTED ON 
DECEMBER 24TH AT THE BAND SHELL NEAR THE DEPOT. 
The Merchants Listed Below Invite You 
To Trade in St. Cloud: 
St. Cloud Electric Co. 
Edwards' Pharmacy 
F. R. Seymour 
E. Mallory 
C. A. Bailey 
P. L. Brown 
ll. S. 8, Grocerteria 
Stern Hardware Co. 
Elmer hie 
Zim merman's 





The Surprise Store 
St. Clou/1 T>ry Cleaners 
DcLuxc Market House 
Hollingsworth Sf, Gessford 
Crawford Electric Shop 
Meeker's Garage 
Ellis Garage 
Bassett Shoe Hospital 
Perry's Barber Shop 
Standard Garage 
Florida Flour St, Feed Co. 
Johnston Sf, Ruehlin 
Howgates Transfer 
McKay Furniture Store 
Woman's Exchange 
White Way Barbecue 
II. A. Coble Garage 
St. Cloud Tribune Co. 
The Persons Co. 
The Thrift Stores 
lt-
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIITF 
THI KSI1AY, MIVKMBKR '9. 181*8 T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA PAOB K1VI. 
•aaaa « —est 
I 41 IM, V I S I T I M . S I K ' l A l . 
Sta doublet* 
COMIN.. FBB8HMAL GOING 
l U i i i i n i i r * ; 
8 W Porter mal estate. Insurance. I Attorney Murray Overstreet, of 
_ ^ _ _ Klaslmuiee, waa a bualneaa visitor ln 
MM M. c. DiaaU .|H*in Monday !St. Cloud on Tucaday of thlB week. 
i,i Ktabaam ~~~mmm 
Try our II. A 8. Blond Coffee. 
Km xn.r llirislnaiK Breeaat. nl the. We have Installed a eofr«e mill. Dave 
IWSBYTKKI \N BAZAAR. IWll your coffee (round while you wait. 
I H. * 8. Groeerteria. 11 tf 
Itollln M,s*k, t t.rrlv.'il Inst l'i sdny j 
iimi IK ihe aaen *if hi* brother, \. T. 
Maafcer, 
Stars in LILAC TIME at .tirade Theatre, 
Kissimmee, Florida. Monday and Tuesday 
Ernest Taylor returned laat week to 
join hit family hera after an extensive ! 
I bualneaa trip through Canada and aov-! 
I». H. Hewgtit*. Transfer, eaaaaaa* to *ral western states, spending aome 
J 1>. Hani*. Until and l"».|! oHtdauce 
hauling, Special allMitiii.t to trunks 
tnnt baggage •» iu«l tem sliili.in. Sir-
v i m ' I s o u r r . s o n m t c i . i l n l nm I ' M 
• n i l s f o r H o w g a l e »*• * - ' • l a mfSmt, o r 
niioiw si. tm 
A l t e r Unit g o o d t u r k e y d i n n e r t.' 
,lny. K.I aaa • g o o d l o o t b a l l g a m e l l 
t h a ut I t l , t i . ' f i e l d . 
t i m e t n C o l o r a d o . 
IIKKS8MAIUNG—Neat aad careful I 
work at reaeonahle aricea. GhlMren's 
school dothM a sp. malty. Mra. r . B. , 
Kenney, Car. Fla. A.e„ aad 11th HI. 
M-tf 
111 1 i s ST. CLOUD NEWS AND 
t IfJAK STAND—«ANDIKB, MAOA-
/ I M S , AND S T A T I O N E R Y 
I IlHI All 5tf 
PtUCSItVTKBIAN BAZAAR Ilf.cn. 
her 7 and 8 al ni.l H^ l f f l e . build 
ini!* 
I'err.y's Barber Shop and lt.ii.ity 
I'arlor. l lunlw Arms Building. 85-tf 
Mr. aad U i . W, !•'. tin,wn t'l'turned 
I.V'.'I .-iiiitliiy evening f. SJKIII! tin* winter 
il tli* li home on iv.tnttytvunli. nv.'tiue. 
Iheir son, .lack Wlmmor, la »t 111 In 
i I m s p l t n l r e c o v e r i n g t r o m It r e c e n t 
ineratloa, 
Mrn. Ml i i .n H r n . i k t . h l r o 
i*ii fron Wlnchoetot K . 
icoomnaaled i,v Mrs. .1 
lint, return-
H l i e a a l 
\ V B t i M ' i 
I I I J i s N K W S \ V 1 1 I I t . I l l 
S T A N D . M A G A Z I N E S , I ' O S T I A K I . s , 
T O B A C C O S . N K W Y O R K V V K N I I 
fttf 
IIIIH returned from Philadelphia, tm., 
i,, apaad the arlalaf s< tn-r aaaaa BOM 
Dr. M. B. I'ushman, Homeopatli and 
IMo.ipi.lli. Hours from 9 tn 11; 2 to 
1. I'll,rids, Ave. bet. lilt, aad 12th. 
\i, ami lira, Berber! times itii'i 
children, ol llnri-viii, arrival Men 
,l.iv to .|«'inl the winter tit flielr home 
b in , 
I . . I . K i d d l e . 11, til i - l l ' i 
\|l| l.l l l>l»H'lll ilituli'. 
B u i l d i n g . 
l i r a B i l l i t . s i n t e r : , , t \ i ^ * s tin* T r l -
i .mi . ' i i m i tin'1*,* i*. t,i i„* n a a l a a t i ii-
i n Ii,i*-, i t ,* , ,nn C i t y h o l d i n g s nt l i t e 
ooaii houoe ,tn Monday al HI MHI g, m.. 
ntnl ti'lvi.i**- pafaaal ' I n ' ' ln.1,1 In t . in 
taction A tt» he present to aaataol 
• 
'U/MC Timm 
l l r . W m . I I . I . I H I I I . i h , » i . M U a n d 
I H u r g . i i i i . n f f l c e t ' l . ' , e i i l t i a n d P e n n a . 
I M * D a | -iti.t N i g h t s . a l l s p r o m p t l y 
att i ' i . t l i ' i l 
W . .1. M n l l . ' l t e \ | H ' r l i i i n i i i i l u i i i ' a n d 
o r g a n a a a l . . H I '».• i n l o w . , t h i s w e e k , 
l i t t l Ititti a n d K e n t u c k y ur w r i t . ' t i n s 
| I V i l l i 
ROMANCE AND THRILLS 
!N 6RFAT PICTURE 
"LILAC TIME" 
\/facigty 
Baaa Baaaai '»' ah. Me; ifcjj-, i,..,, 
. l i m i t j u s t r e c e i v e d in n i l w h i l e p i n k , , | H 
a n d . e l l o w . l , o a v c . i r t lera a l I n . . .
 M l 
f n n l K l o r t r i r s i m p . I ' a l n . K l n r a l 
.n.r.Hii . 15-11 
hut 
a c c e p t , , i 
R . t i i d a ) 
i , ,n,t Mra. it A t . l i l . , , I I . . i l l 
• d a r i n g Hn' I t o l t d a ) wm i, a f t e r 
• U u a a f"f W e s t I'.i i m B e a c h , w i n tta 
k t c b l e o n w i l l t a k e c h a r g e o f i i" ' 
, i i :,t t h a t p l a c e t" a l i l e b in* h n s 
"ni l t n b e g i n w i t h t h . f i n d 
tin* N e w Y e a r 
ll l- •atrooar, l 0 HoUli nnd t 
\ .1 Oalger a-aal lo ,lni'k.niivlll. lust ' llr, .1. ll, t l.tniii I'liyHirinn and Sur 
s,uni,lav I,, attend th. norldi Qatorajanaa. Office next door lu Ford Gar-
ra Mississippi football i am 
V i s i t I b e I I . « S , t l r o r r r y f o r t h e 
l i i i e s l W a a t a t n a n d F l o r i d a M e a l s 
S t a p l e ntnl F a n c y G r o c e r i e s . 
it, in,* t o t n k c In t h e f o o t b a l l 
BJUBH nl t a a n t b l e l l c f i e l d t h i s n f l i r 
ii,„ II S I , t ' l , . i t ,I Iniya w i l l m e e t n n d 
mn>IH< il, fr i i t M u l b e r r y t e a m . 
l l r . 1'. S a e k h o f f , t ' h i r o p r a a t o r . F l o r -
i d a A v e n u e , l l i i r d h o u a e s o u l h o f 1 3 t h 
S t r e e t . P h o n e 4 6 . . 
a . , . !'• in, , I, . n n n 
a n d r e s i d e n c e . 
Ii.o.11' at nfflce 
Mr a n d atra A r d a l l ttattoa i n d 
i m i , , i an i : i i i ( ' r l i t i t l . i i i ' i i . r e t u r n e d Insi 
W K 8 T M 1 N S T I it A111 
I I N I . I K l . l l \ K S l u m . I I U I I M A N ! I ' l ' A N * B A Z A A H 
\ 1 T I N G B V C O M . K F . N M O O R * : 'I'1"' r e g u l a i m e e t i n g .*r tin* W e s t 
\ N i l A I K I ' I . A N K F I G H T T H B I I X " ' m l n a t e r A i d ,,t Hut P r a a b y t e r l a a c h u r c h 
\ K i l l SF . F I N I I N ' l i l l S I A S M . i VMIS In Id Tnt*., l: i> i f b j m o o n n l l l n 1 
•l i .tri' l i p a r l u r . tt l a r g e n u m b e r o f 
i r I , , ve l e v e l s n i l n n k a , li :'i v e r 
s h i d o w i ,*\,*n s n o t , of w o r l d I m p o r t , 
.<• f in- i t . l o v a n ni' B c e r n a d . l a d i a 
m o a l "i ih,* w,,t*i,t l a o u u i p a a a d o f I f l a a n 
a a d n i l tin* w o r l d l o v e s t h a n , it i . g o l 
s u r p r i s i n g t h a t " L i l a c T i m s . " P l r s l N.t-
t l o n a l ' . i i in n i ' « B p a d a l w h i c h w i l l l>o 
nt t h e A r c a d e , K l s . i i *. I C o a d a j n m i 
t'lii'sil.tv. wil l , t',,iiiM*ii hloore n . Hi.* 
star, e n t h r a l l . '*' raaaon "t tha la ta 
,,,,*, it bplls I,, ,*\.'ll .*, ,,•: 11, ",* , 'Mel l l 
i i n i i i IM*,*,,IU~, , I i t i , , W o r l d W m - baefe-
i*i*,iin ,i 
1 i i . i N . - I i i , , t in i i m s s u p p l i e d ti p l i ' t i i r e 
p a r f a c U y d l r a e t a d liy Oenrt . r e F i t / . i n n t i r -
i,*,*, wlH-rt'iii a H u l l * P r e a c h u i i i a n d n n 
Taaalay imm Newark, N .J., wfaaga Bngllih aviator ara the isrladpals. .'.''• 
thay imv, baaa staking tinir bom nmi laan Uoora a tlio gin. Jaaaalna, nmi 
will s|K*n,i HIIH winter In Florldn. (JawjOoopar In tba rounf lee. Both 
'rii,*> .vn*,* iceonpanlad bf Oriee lint* 
i,-n aad 11,,'vaiti zonag who bava hold 
[ h i s l t l n t i s w l l h t h e \ \ ' , * s i l i i | i l i i , u s i , f l e n -
, ' i u l K l v l r l , * 0 . . . . s ine .* l e i i v l . l g S t 
t ' l , ' i i , l Insi . p r l n g . 
R o v . n tn l M r s . .1. B . 
A heavy l.ws hy fire today. It 
aeatODtt iind may b., your li.uii.* nexl. Insure now 
contribute brilliant parfornian 
'i'h,, .in,it,*BU raapoadi tn tba mag' 
iiiflri'in aaaaag of tha air imitles: the 
in,ivamanta of tin' troopa Cron a pro. 
In,in I villus.' baftia llle »*t it'tlly nil. an, ,* 
- fill nf wlili'li were tli.'li't.'l,,itslv I'i*,* 
s,*iit.*,t l i n t i i aaapa w i th . 'nius-n 
l ioora , innkriis w i i i i bar. loBflaj ns ,ii,i 
i , , m i . i rrl . ' i it l* t i e lng p r e s e n t , r i a n t . 
W I T , * a a a t a Eoi Hi,* Im/. / j tr . a n n o u u e e -
n i f i i ! <if w h i e l i i - tiintlt* i'ls,*wht'i*e l n t h e 
| , .*I |MI *u,,t il,* \ \ , , i k ,-n n r t l c l e s f t ir 
(In* l in / .nnr ttlnl • , , lnf , ,r t t . i t i i : n . ' . -upl f t l 
t in* a f t e r n o o n . 
s l l . v i l l i T E A A N N O U N C E D 
I t t u D E C E M B E R 4 
B a r , n m i M i . l i . N C a m p b a l l w i l l 
e n t e r t a i n n t n s i l v e r t a g nt t h e l 'rest-
l i . v l e r i n n i n n i i . , I i i t c i i i l , , i I f r o m 
| : M i " r> ,i',*i,,,*k i n t in- a f t e r n o o n , 
K w r y l i i M l y w i l A l a a c l g l I n v l t t t -
t i.si, la a z i a n d e d t o H i e m e n , 
I ' . l t l l i t l l : T E A U I V B N I N 
IH INI Hi n f M i l s . C O H E N 
M i - IV 1.. S i , -c i il M r s . II. 11. 
IN';.fd , ' t i t e r t n l I l.rltlt.'* nnt l t e n g u e s t s 
ii, i i n i n i r n f Mi* I s a a c O o h e n , w h o 
i i wl t i te i* v i s i t o r in s t . c i , n i , i . , , i , 
I ' r l i l t i y , N o . en i l -ar J.'lrd. til t h e a p a c i o u i 
It ,f M i * S H i ' i t h e I , l ike .In, t* 
I'., i i l e v i i r d . ' H t l a w n > a n i l l i l l s t i i iUy 
l,,\ ,-ly nffnit*. n tn l i n n i l i e t l tl BBaV 
l a g Of I l,r- w l n l t ' f s i s i a l s e t t s , , I I i n St 
I ' ln l ld . 
Blghi miles ,,t bridge warn piayad 
a n d nt t h e , I , , se ,'f I l ie J.r.'Vti < 
a n i " . I d e l i , i n n s . I n n e l n s i t i V a . a n a l 
Tin* - n e s t o f h u m , I I i v e d a i , - f y 
pratti gift, Pilaaa ware alao award 
,sl ii, holdar. nf blgbesl nmi lowaat 
s i - , ,1 , -
H l l l l i t l i ; l . i N C H B O N C L U B T O 
HK l O N T K H T A l N K D I N S T . 
f l , ( i r l > N K X T W K E K 
M r s . Knr l A k e r w i l l . t i l e f l i i l n t h e 
O l ' h i m l n n tn l >t| t ' l , n n l BWBlberg o f t h e 
l l l ' l d g e L u n c h e o n t ' l n l , i*,*\l W c l t i o s -
daj arterniKin, 
encampment will In* .irlnndn In 
A p r i l . 
A delightful t'eitilii', ,' tin day wun 
t l i e 111 ( , ' e l o e k , t n r s e r v e , ! 
Iii i n , n , i r o f t h e d e p a r t m e n t p r e a l d e i 
u m l s e e r e t n r y n l w h i e l i t;' O o r p i I I I I I I , 
h e r s n m i I I i-nnil'tid* . reri p r e s i - n i 
Aftorwaraa a s,n*iiti hom a i 
j n y e i l . 
K t . l ' l t t ' l A N ' l t M I l i W E K T 
ASSOCIATION III 
I . I . t 1*:M H I ; U 4 T H 
T i n ' F o u r I 'a a n d M i d w e s t A a a o d a * 
t l t i n w i l l m e e t a t I l i e c i t y p a r k e l u h 
h o u s e o n T h u r s d a y , I l t ' c e m l i e r I, a t 
~ ::t.* i>. in I'lie a*- , . - t i o n i n c l u d e s * 
t h e s t a t e s nf i t i d i i t n t , . I l l i n o i s . I o w t , 
a m i o t h e r t v i ' s t e r n i t a t e i W m . D , 1 
l io .ver, p r e s l i l e n l . 
U B S I l l l . I . W I I . I . B N T B B T A I M 
.-i.i• it AT WABOooaaaa BOME 
\ | , * s . Vie lo t* M. IIIH w i l l h e h o s t , . , 
t o t h e i n e l i i l i e l s o f h a t l i l i t i g u c h i l i 
S n l i n d n y a f t e r n o o n a t Iter h o m e a t 
N n r . i M i s . i l * 
tt . 10 S O F F I C E R S T O B E 
B L E C T K I 1 l . K C K M B K R MTH 
T h o a n n u a l e l e c t l n n o f o f f i c e r s w i l l 
t a k e p l n e i ' n l t h e r e g u l a r c h a p t e r 
m u t t n o o f S I . C l o u d C h a p t e r N o . 4 6 , 
O r d e r i d B a l k a n S t a r , w h i c h w i l l b e 
h c l t l u l t h e l o d g e r o o m ut t h e <; A . It 
H a l l a l 7 :IK1 o ' c l o c k . T h u r s d a y e v e n -
i n g , l i c e e i i i h e r Oth . V e i u b e r s a n d 
v i s i t i n g i n e i n h e i ' s n f H V O r d e r a r e 
u r g e d t o a l l , n a l 
O i l . H I I O F S T . L I K K S M I S S I O N 
annua INFORMAL TEA 
Iha choir of Bt Luke'a Waalaa ><n 
l e r l n l n i - d w l l h a n l i i foi- i i int l e a Sniii i*-
*ia , ,* , , t i i n g p t a a s g l a g t h e r e g u l a r 
,o i i reht'tii-Rnl u l t h e M I R S I I I I I , h o n o r * 
I n g M r s . K a t h a r i n e I r v i n g , o f R o n t o n , 
W h o la v i s i t i n g h e r b r o t h e r , t h e R e v . 
r i a y m i i I . e g g e . I t o H l e s s e B f o r t h e o c -
etiHioii w e r e M r s . S a n f o r t l B o r i e n a n d 
M r s , A . 1". C l a r k . 
l l K l ' . U t l . M K . S I I'KJ s-i L i s i 
l'i IM I'I .1 \ l B N T S A T T E N 1 l A N l I 
BBCOBD ol*' W. it, t' 
L . I.. Mi l , 'h i ' ] ] W o m u n ' . II,I,* 
m e t In r e g u l a r s e s s i o n ' i ' ln i i ' sd i iy , N o v -
eillhi'l* I S , w i l l ) l ' i , . i d e m . i e r l r i i i l , N 
H a l . p r e s i d i n g . 
'I'I,,. ,1, | , ar t in,-lit ( i t ,* . i ,I , t i l . 1*1 ,nanoi 
A, T u , k e r . o f M i a m i , a n d h e r sei-tv* 
i n r . M i . s s l a t e r . ,,f l a k e l a n d . , . ,* t , ' 
Bicortad to tha platform and intro-
,li < ,1 nnt l g i v e n t l i e Cn'*|»s s n l i l t e . 
rii,' ri'iii*!' ,.initiittee reportad flity* 
t h r e e i n l l s , e l e v e n lM,ii,,*,n*ts, f r u i t , a te , 
U M , l e , , l l , , ,f l ' a s l I I, i . i r l m e i i t ( - o m 
i n n n d e t ' S n w y e r , o f I . a l . e l f l l l d , w a s r e -
p o r t a d a n d t h e s e c r e t a r y i n s t r u c t e d I,, 
w r i i e a l a t t e r o f s y m p u t l i - l o h i s f a m -
i l y . Noti,*,* w u s g i v e n l l in l M r s . F r a -
t o l i i u r* , in ) l i i so i i l u u i | « i 8 s e , l u w u y . 
'I'll,* a v e r a g e n t t e i i d u i i e e o f L . L . 
M t t c l t e l l t ' n r p s f o r H i e y e a r h a s b e e n 
to, w h i c h w n s e o u s i i l e r t ' d r e m a r k a b l e 
Ity D a o a r t B M O l P r e s i d e n t F l o r e n c e 
T u e k e r 
T a l k s I.y C o m r a d e s A . W . I j i l h r o p . 
Juines Campbell uml ,i, ii. DeQrtw 
and Dyke were enjoyed hy the Corps. 
Tin* "M,\ story Box" prise was won 
i'.v Comrade lathrop anld m a l np-
|iluttse. 
I ' torttel tnnt tin* next a m u a l 
F R I E N D S H U R P R I 8 1 
M i l J O H N I.l I ' K I ' . N H I I . l , 
i i N r i S ' l H I H T I I I l A Y 
i'ln* n e i g h b o r s u m l 11 t e n d s ,,t J o h n 
I k e n b i l l s u r p r i s e d b l m at h i s h i i l m 
o u U e l i i w a i o a v c n t i e F r i d a y , N o v e n t 
h i t ' 211. t o h e l p h l n i I l l l i l i B t a h i s 7 1 s l 
b i r t h d a y , A n u a i b a r a f g a m e s w e . , 
p l u y e d w h i c h w e r e e i i . i* ,yed b y yol l t tK 
a n t l o h l . a f t e r w h l e h a d e l i c i o u s l u n c h 
c o n Waa s e r v e d t o t h e f o l l o w i n g 
K U C S I K : Mr nnt l M r - C h a s S h o r t 
Mr, n tn l M l . J , , . , pit l l r i c k e r , M r . Hinl 
M i s W m l l u s s e i i , Mt n n d M r s . S h e r l 
d u n S h o o k , .Mr. a n d M r s J o h n I , t i c k e t , 
1,111. M r s . J a n e t J o h a a o a , M i s s l l u / . e . 
S h o r t , M r s [ t a a , M r H u r r y S m i t h , 
Ml tin,I M r s J o s e p h t l r i l l s . T b e cllcHt* 
r e t u r n e d t o t h e i r h o m e s a f t e r a i a b 
i n g M r . L u e k e n l . l l l t i i u n v m o r e r e t u r n : , 
o f t h e d a y 
T t ; t : s | i A \ B V E N I N Q H t i l D G E C L t l I < 
E N T E K T E R T A I N K l l H Y 
M i l . A N I l M I I S C A B A I I . K Y 
\ n a i t i g t h o s e i i r e s e n i a t t l i e T u e H 
tlu. Bvenlog Bridge d a b , which met 
a t l i t e li , o f M r . a n d M r a . C . A 
H a l l e v o n N e w Y o r k a v e n u e I b i s . " e e k , 
wen Mi lad Mr.. II. V Zotrouer. Dr 
and Mrs J. ll. tlninii. Mr. and Mrn 
A. J. (Mger, Miss Kallili \lntt. Mn, 
Ktiiln i in,* Fnrr-French, Mr. and Mm 
H. E. Crawford, Mr und Mrs I, C 
1 1 * I , , . , ^ . , '*.;, 
NTt - II s Dawle* Mrs John 
Martin, 
after tha aged aejaa salad coarse 
w i t h e o f f e e n m | eiik,* ,'. a'; s e r v i i l . 
H l l l l i t l i : P A R T Y H O N O R G U E S T 
•BOM NORTH t Allot,INA 
Mi* Bargfa C l a r k , l i t e r t n I n c J a l 
b r i d g e T u e e d l y e v e n i n g n ! Hi,* C u m 
apartmenta complimenting ber gnget, 
M i s s M n l t l e C a l l e r , o f A s h e v l l l e , N 11. 
'I'lirts* ta l*Ies f , ,r t h o ,*ard> u n i t i e s w e n 
a r r a i i g e t t In t h e l i v i n g r o o m , w h a n d o 
a t l o n s w a r l o r f l l l a u t u m n l e i t v e n 
W h e n l u l l , s e m e s w e r e t o t a l e d h i g h 
s e n i v Driea, a d a i n t y Itntttlk, rc i i i c t ' 
w a s a w a r d e d t o Mis? M n r y M y c r H , 
w h i l e t h o c m i s o l u i j o u p r l a e w a s g i v e n 
t o Mra . J t ; B o U l i , J t G u e s t p r i z e 
g i v e n t o M i s s C n r t e r w a s a u a t t r a c 
l i v e l „ , i ,,!' S l i n r i d u s t i n g l a . w d e r . 
A f t e r tin* e a r i l g a m e s h u d b e e n e o n 
e l u d e d u s a l a d e m i r s , art th s n n d w l c h e e 
an,I to f f , , , w a s s e r v e d . 
Ooeat. Invited to it Miss Cartel 
w e r e . M i s s e s H e a l l e e C a m p b e l l 
H e r l l e R e n f r o w , M n r y M y e r s . V e r a 
Martha Parker Geraldlai 
Johnaon, Margaret '.'*,::;.,.„. Loniaa 
P o p e , ,1' . n n t l o i l w i n . E l i z a b e t h P u n 
m u i a m i M r . .1 t l . 11 , , I l l s , J r . 
14-tf s o n , H u g h C o l l i n s , h a v e r e m r i n d f r o m w i t h U ' l t o y I j u l i e . . . l l a l* : . l l l l t 
I h e l r s t i i n i i i c r ht tm in I ' | , * n s u n t v l l l e . 
N .1 , l o s |» , tu l t h e w i n t e r In S I . C l o u d . ' R e v a n d M r s . T a y l o r , o f t h e C h r l s -
H a n c h u r c h , w i l l l e a v e s h o r t l y f o r a n 
B e t t y K a y l l e a u l ) H h o p p e , I ' e t u x . , e x l e t n l e , ! v i s i t l it Ct .h i i , a n d f r o m t h e r e 
a n d U U i S t . I ' N H I C 9 5 . 4 g - t f ' w i l l g o t o I^*.ii isl i i i ia. w h e r e I h e y w i l l 
t sja't i i l a y e a r ' s v a e i i l l o n . l»r . T a y l o r 
M i s . A n n a W I x - a c h n n d M r s . M a r y w i l l l'e m i s s e d h y h i . c o n g r e g a t i o n 
I*: B e l , , . f K o k o m o , I n t l . . a r r i v e d l a a t ' h e r . t h a t h e h i t s s e r v e d s o w e l l f o r 
T h u r s d a y t o s p e n d t h o w i n t e r In S t . 
U I n n d n r e l o c a t e d n n I n d i a n a 
a v e n u e a n d E l e v e n t h s t r e e t 
a**** k i n d o f p r e s e n t r e a d y f o r 
t b o t w o c o m m u n i t y C h r i s t m a s t r e e e 
Hint t h e n i o r e l i a n l s o f S t . OIi iui l a r e 
p r o v i d i n g f o r . E v e r y c h i l d p r e s e n t 
m u s t h s v e s o m e t h i n g t o r e m e m b e r I h e 
o c c a s i o n 
LAUNDRY WANTED! 
W,* I a. i l " ' M"'l'"i'ii Wny Mnjlt.g. 
H e l l e r W a i s l . o . ' : : B e l t e r I Icniu-d 
M R S . I l l . . . . K I ' l l l l . l ' t l l T 
I t t N o r l l i I l l i n o i s A v c n t i r 
s h e , f o r p e a e e , t l m t l o v e m i g h t n o t Is ' 
t h w a r t e d In l i s jn ir iH.se . 
T l i e w o r k o f t h e s ' t tr I s o f t h a t tpiul* 
l l y w h i e h d a f l a a t h a c r i t i c ' , i n a l y a l i 
S h e s i m p l y Is tl h a r . i e t e r s h e i s t r -
t t n y s . 11 i s im,i- , ' 1 lu . i . a c t i n g . It l i 
c o n s u m m a t e a n . M i s s M o o r e h a s a d d -
e d t o h e r l i s t o f s e r . i ' n i s i r t r a y u l s o n e 
t h n l c a n b e d e f i n i t e l y u s s j g i t<> a 
I ' ln , ,* .it i l i e v e r y II;M'V. 
"IJ l t i c T i m e " w a s p r o d u c e d l e / J o h n 
M c C o r m l c k , t o w h o m m u s t g o c r e d i t f o r 
s c l c t l n g a s | i i , i , , i l i i B o p p o r t l a g c a e t 
C n r y C o o p e r , w h o f l a s h e d a c r o s s l i t e 
s c r e e n n s a new- l u m i n a r y l n " B e m i S a 
' ' i m r" a n d " T h , . [ a g i O B o f t h e C m 
, l e n t i l . s i t a a t l l l a l l I ' l e v i o t l s e f f o l j . ill 
h i s r o l e . I l n r r M i ' l t i t o s h d e s e r v e s , n s l i t 
, a s tl , , Q o o r g a C o o p e r , . l a c k S t o n e a m i 
Mi B a r r e l W , S m i t h r e t u r n e d t o e v e r , o t h e r m e m b e r o f tin* c o a l 
h i s l i o t a e o n (Iir. O h i o a v e n u e l a s t S a t - , It i . I n e v i t a b l e t h a t f o r t i i i iny y e a r . 
u n l i i y . a f t e r s p e n d i n g f o u r m o n t h a , t o eo t i i e , H i e W o r l d Win- w i l l t h r o w i t . 
w l l h r e l a t i v e s In N e w J e r s e y s h a d o w o v e r p i c t u r e s , p l a y s g a d b o o k . 
B u t a o l o n g a s it i s t i n c t u r e d w i t h a a 
Hie [ m a l s e v e r a l y e a r s , a n d M r s . T a y 
l o r w i l l b o m i s s e d f r o m t h e c i v i c o r -
g a n i z a t i o n s t h a t s h e b u s a s s i s t e d s o 
ranch d u r i n g h e r s t a y In t l i e c i t y . 
U l l l l t l l e , o i l . t e l e l l l o e l i s g i l l , Mill a 
belter bnlldlng at LOWER COST. 
l l t f 
M r u m l M r s . M. .1. P . c l l t l l c a n d M i s s 
M i S m i i i i f r o m S l n n h r l d g e E a s t 
' . i n , i , , , * a r r i v e d B a t a r d a j „,*,i g z v r e -
s i d i n g w i t h M r s . H e n : l i e ' s b r o t h e r , M r . I t h a i I ll 
l l n r w . W s m l t l i , o f O h i o a v e n u e . I w o r l d . 
I h i s i , i h , l o i i r t l i W i n t e r t ltev h a v e „ 
. p e i n in s i . o l o n d 
M i l l , f r o m 
e x q u l s t t l r o m n n c c . gDCh . i s t h n t l n "I.i* 
In,* T i m e , " n o l l e w i l l r e g r e t r e f c r e i i , .* t o 
p e r i o d In t h e h i s t o r y o f t h e 
Notice to Stockholders 
in the Peoples Bank of 
Saint Cloud, Florida: 
A meeting of all stockholders 
of the Peoples Bank will be 
held in the directors' room of 
the bank 
TUESDAY, DEC. 4, AT 2 P.M. 
All stockholders interested in 
matters concerning the affairs 
of the bank are requested to 
be present. 
H. H. HORN 
For a Committee of Stockholders 
r e g i s t e r e d A y r e s l i i r e s 
t i n . i J e r s e y . T . B . t e e t e d . l g c q u a r t . 
• i a • • • ! M o d e l l l a l r y F a r m s . B r o o k s a n d 
S o n s . j . „ 
M A T I N E E S , 1 : 0 0 — I S r a n d 10c 
. , _ . _ _ , - » _ , . — . _ , — , . - . . - . , , — , — , , — . . — . . , — . « . . , „ . . — „ — , « „ , ^
—
4 l N M 1 H T H . 7 : 3 0 a n d » : 1 J — 3 5 c a m i 1&> 
Palm Theatre 







HERE IT ISI 
I l l l K S D W A M I F R I D A Y 
TIllMlltHgivitiK M a . l u c e 
N o A t l v n i i c c i u i ' r l t s ' 
"WE AMERICANS 
— a n i l — 
" N K W I A W E I V S K K I K N D S " 




"BLOOD WILL TELL" 
I l l s , , 
"BH'KKTY On." 
—aud— 
"TIIK TRAIL OK THK TH-fR" 
MONI1AV ANI) TDR8DAY 
Matinee Monday 
LAI RA ,IK\N LIBHY'N 
"IN A MOMENT 
OF TEMPTATION" 
l l e r n h l e i l a . o n e o f I h e h l g g e s t 
t i l l" In m o v i n g p i c t u r e h i s t o r y . 
M i l l i o n h a v e i m l d » 2 . 0 0 a 
It . 
I ' c r f o m m i i r c s 
at 
1:00, 7 t lS 
n u t 9 : 0 0 l>. M . 
— a l a o — 
1 O M K I I V N K W H R K K I , 
VII M i s s i t I N 
— M a t i n e e — 
t h l l . - n . i 2 6 e 
A d i i l t a SOe 
— N i g h t — 
C h l U n m U c 
Adnl tH 7 S e 
I AGK SIX T H E S i . CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLOKIXJA 
OSCEOLA CO. RABBIT 
BREEDERS EXHIBIT 
AT ORLANDO 
l i i i , i , . l iii the ..oi l ing poul t ry und 
iahl. i l si,.,., io l» held at . ' r l undo 
Orlando, Wednesday, r hu rsda j and 
Pr id lJ I'eeelllhcr 18, nt nntl 11. U 
now ii i levet'iicat. The commit tee, in 
charge are working overt ime lo make 
this f i r . i sh,,., nailer Ihe combined 
auspices " l " the l ining.* County I 'mil-
, , , Vs atioti and the Central Klor* 
ills Kii lJ. i l Assoc!:. I loll an .•'itstnnd-
Ina .ueees. anil oM.*.*t w i t h in anolher 
week t " btlBg tile i l l lel 'e.t to t i l . Loll 
in.; point, so to >peeh 
I'he . , ! , * , ess of Hie l i b i t wil l l>C l» 
,, eoinplelilless ill lilt villi ' s,„, | | , | , 11. 
l u l l , repr,*., I l lat ive nf the .l istr let 1.1-
elndlag t i . ' countle. of t lraage, Bra-
, , , , , ! •seinilioli . Volll-i.t latkB, f o l k 
a,„ i oaceola. Thla a rUe l i aHtaarlag 
| n Ml.' |Ues. Of Hi's,* COUBtlei If U 
s,«,,i:il inv i tat ion from II I . ' conmlittees 
!,, ,,ii readers and la ta thi l i eo-open 
I loo ; , . the -how wi l l do a greni l ea l i 
i.. iiiflueii.*.* the coming market- for 
poultry und rabb i t . ; bt nn induccinoiu 
toward t l " - i t , , ,— n i l l i reedi i i - of 
,,oi batter rtoeh nmi mal " » < 
,,,.... |„.*iilnl.l, l,, lit"-,* wli" " r e 
.needing t l t e . Bad onergj m laaaa 
lluee "f Kiornia ladustrj 
I'I, i i i u i l t , . - l ike lo talk et .1 a* 
-prep" ahea heaatM. they i n • 
,, ter,*.i,, i i i i t h i " a m i t e u r " ta le I o" 
taiultry or rnhhlts ..r pel BBMkl tbe 
, . , „ , who may be • bU ba ib fu l of plats 
Ing .pecuuena in tin big Ceti i .nl Klor 
ata Exposition whieh CUB 
he December - l i "« I" p r lmar l l j tor 
...
 n iam a i - i' g ive. H i ' " ' ' " ' 
nastnii „ p | . , n u i i i i y to L a m the w a n 
a abowtlum in ih . - i * .ek and poultry 
l ine. The eoti imitt ie- art dOBlronj M 
, ra. v possible euir>. even Irom thoae 
a few b i r d , or " " j " ' - ' I * 
ii ml no 
lH*ll.*fite,l I 
, , „ • i l l . * ellll'V l i - l I 
ranged that urlara wi l l hi mi " i t -
,, i , „ , the actual e a t r l 
, . i i „ regalar prta nmuej wi l l he 
mads up from Hie total on i " 
I His I lU.lges ale lo l„* Hill*,llllee,I 
Howard • Maahoaaea haa baaa 
raaae gen,n i l BBMBMPBI ,,t tin* -how 
ml Proles.., i I ' r c l e r i , k I I Slol iehuri i . 
in* ,,f ihe -Muii t iy ' . kaaateg an lhor l 
i i , . ,,n jM-uiiry uml vlce-proeHenl af 
ih, V n l i , m i l Rabbit .V. lor i t t lnn. to-
gelher vs. i . l . .Mi Krank A Kreneh 
preatdeul of tin* Oeetral n o r i d a i ta i . 
lot ft Ban. Ill HOB, have h*S'll chosen to 
net as s|s*, lal it,|v|s,.,-. to the IIIHIIIIL*,* 
ment 
Arrni igeinei i ts nre imiilc to hnve Hie 
regular Oeeember meeting of the , i r 
unge Coiint.v Poul t ry Assn.it i t Ion ul 
ila* shoa insleni l of its usual m u t i n g 
pUce. on WmMmmmmJ, Itecenilier 12th 
I'll.* I ' i ' i i l i-t l l Klor lda Uahhit Assoeiu 
tton w in aaal aaaage its •eeehej itate 
.,, a . to nn. ' l a. the show on the even-
ing ,*t' 11,',-enilM r la th , i i i n r . i l i i y On 
Ki l , Inv evening. He, oii ihcr 14th. ut the 
lose ,,t l l le show tiler,* Will lie 11 t.ult-l 
,|ilet Hi . ..- l . i l l i l , , I,, which ni l are In 
i l t ed . There w i l l In* .n ter ta i t i iae i i t ' 
nnd interesting aseehlag on t h l . ,,.*• I 
l-asloU l i e eonitl l i l lees 1,1*,* n„\v muk 
ing f inal arrangements for the baa I 
quel which w i l l i imtoi ihtei l ly c l imax 
the program of the three day In l l i a l j 
how , : ' the breeden of Centra l Klor 
I.ln. 
Retry ami promlnai l ists an* now 
nn,i.v aad w in is* Bu l led to aayoaa 
Intereated 'I'h,* t ime i . .h,,i*t ntnl ni l 
elltlies elose oil I l.*«*i'IHIHT 11M ll. Ilcil i l 
• in. i i , - i . i n , aatubl l ihed ut the sun 
inan ] i o t , i . t i i i i im io ami alt Inquir ies 
-In,ul, l Is* sddreaaed t h e n in , ; I I » * e l 
Howard H Stephens,,u. gelietul mil li 
uget*. Cet i t rni Plor lda Poul t ry ami 
Rabbit show 
11 \ K T R h K S 
T l nk i . on,* , , | th,* important 
trees ,,i Ki.,r i , la. Thera ara mn ny 
tin* i i . , * onh at ta in ing large 
I/.,, i . ,.f value fm bui lding ships 
und la i in/ . . t f.'i s tud , purpcaea; then 
' i ie While " ' I - walei *,nl, pool „nk 
OVeT ell), -,nk, eliestimt ,.,,' 
, s >•>•<! onk u l l low oak 




OK L A M HI, I in N,,v a> I ' l f l ' i ' ' 
mi i l . . . l l - l ami a l inonueeiiieii! of lite 
, ., l,i en 
tuaileil to ii iuitt inlerestei l portion ami 
addl t inual ramie, ur.* a ra l l ae l re* 
i|in*si of iiie i*:\|«,.iii,,t> nt ."Mi; giata 
Hank Ral ldlag, Orlando. 
i 'he ,l i l ies ot l l le ,-\{N,.sit ion , n , sel 
i . t February 19-aH uml p l a n , include 
•xl i i l i i ls rrom nine Khui i lu counties 
"'.shies IV state uml nat ional exhi-
bits Including ,*i deapaaj sent by the 
United .states ghlpplag Board, 
i 'he .lolinny .1 .ton, „ show, h ive 
Ins'ti ,-nui ra, to,I for the tnl. lwa Hie 
j , , , * Qreer ob-caa ims i.ecn Blgaied up 
lor twice dal ly in f ront of the grand 
sinii,I mul elaborate f i reworks dis-
i l a . s bave been arr i iug, , , | par three, 
nights. 
Ptve baud, bare aaaa engngi. l in 
eluding tin* championship i,|Kh achool 
IMIIUI of l i , i i , l . * i f rom Kustis the fain- j 
o u . Klaalmmee K lwaa ia Hoys Band. 
the i . i in i i i lo Kveul l lg Baporler Star 
Newsboys Hand of ISI, T i le l l ig l l la ln l ' 
l.a.sies K i l t y HUI I , I uinl ihe PythUtn j 
I lnssar l lan,I 
There w i l l la* a p o u l t r j s i , , , . , , u dog] 
show aii,I it cal show and great com 
p r t l t t r e d lap lay. of •. n i l . vegetablea, 
grulit. handwork. iinthpieK. art ami 
other leulures of interest 
t;.,,,,i in,r ele, t I toyle C l r l l o n . Com 
mi.si,un r of Agr icu l tu re l i on Nathan 
Mayo ami many other eatab le . . . i l l 
I f gtie.ts ,,f h r du r i ng Ih . , egposl* 
Hon 
State, nat ional , eoi i i i iy and *,,11111111 
utt) , v in l i i t is w i l l , . , ,upy elgbl bu i ld ' 
lugs ami ten t . .11 repos i t i on Park, 
Orlando lia-luding the han.ls muni* 
, i|,al u i l ' l l lo t l l lU i . 
v, i l l Is* cbi.mplojnt l i ip auto-
tiioiiiie races th,* lust day of 
of Ihe foremost rueer. of A lien w i l l 
pai 11, .pate, 
Ih , , u n , , i s iu charge of t h l 1988 
Kxposli loa Include, Preakloal Hon, 
K.1.M11, 1 I*' Magulre, VI 1 rt 
C I . It M SI,Ciller, i ' rei er nnt. 
la- . 1. t i l l , - So, rel.it V-M. I I I . ILU' I ' K a r l 
l.eii inunii ami a large board of .lire,* 
1 . , 1 . 
NOW T H K t ROW O B I * 
1 K l 1.1 r AS A B K N K K A t I H R 
I'he ernw. Hull noisy gra in thief, 
! ia- always 1 11 regarded as a nui-
sance F u n n e l , hnve always t r ied 
10 exterminate this b i rd as far a- i>.,s 
dale, lul l now lit* Bacfctleben of Ger-
many is tak ing up tin* emlg. is In be-
half of the .-row us well a . his nll ies, 
,,, , gob uml " i e li.VOII. 
I'hey mn.. b l i p themselves lo gra in , 
ays l l r Suel i l lc lu l i . Inn Ihey always 
aiuke up fur this h\ eating l rouble* 
solll.' Insects foi ,lesselt ' 
r l xp . r .men t . were oarr lad on In 
„ liieh the sloinuehs at' " rows ,,l var i -
ous anaaaa wapp eaaaUaag. They 
were I'onml to coata ln I J U par cenl 
.lout's. ,".711 i . r cenl vegetable mat ' 
1.1, ami SMI I M T cent an ima l matter. 
! i ie t r a i n content ! or the sloinneh In 
, lu,led wheat, ry.-. oats, hurley. |mtn 
iocs, iiuii/,.*. buckwheat, paaa aad vm-i 
,,us seeds, i n ; u i apeetaeai of ihe 
I M M iMiu i i l ie i l . I l ie i'i 'mains of mice 
were found, these ••oust l l n l ing 'J I 4 OBI 
eent of the anlu ia l food .lev,,tired hy 
ihe birds whi le Inseels forin.sl : t i ; , 
pat ecnl of Ihe 1.1.11111.1 food. 
Hook- were found to destroy au 
, 11,, nn , , us nui i ih, 1 ,,t laaeCta. These 
i .sts were mini , ' i«> Projeaior Reerlg 
,,f the /. , „ , logical lu l ioratort af the 
IdolOstloal i l i s l l l l l l e of . le i ' i i in i iy. win, 
mod up his report u f o l l ow . 
" E v e r y ii'iiii I . 11 sour,-,* ,,f re 
..nin than i,,ss to the agr i cu l tu ra l In 
le le. ls , , | Hs. rogioll Whole ll Is 
foll' l I " 
I l l l K M I I i , N . .VKMHKK it. lft» 
F. R. SEYMOUR 
Registered Optometrist 
r i e t i a a s«. t'Uad 
i i l e t i l I ,*nl.||MV|.\ loiine.l to | ,1" , 
mote ,'• t leruiany Welti 
k rop l w l i ' - * -
Br'er Rabbit was suited under a 
tree ennulag himself oae after 
nt when something dropped near 
hitu t i l K U I ' l . l ' N K ! " 
" i i tu t ' s a l i lekory But," lie sal,I to 
bimaelf. i wish Mrs Hqotne l ware 
liere." 
" i i i . i M i > ! " Another h l p h a n nui 
dropped neur Br 'er Rabbit nn.l i.c 
l*ii,ke,I up to see where It eatlle front 
uml In sow Mister .lay l l l r d s l l l l ug 
oil tt l i l l l l i . 
I ley. \ , , i i . I wish you would throw 
some of those mi ls dOWn when Mis 
s , i u n n 1 eoiues th is way. She knows 
where there are souie carrots 1 need 
anil you w i l l help me t. lot I.y throw-
ing down some nuts w a l l , lu-re she 
eotnes." 
S t i i i ' enough Mt... Squirre l wna coin 
ing down tho 1.tilt, her ta l l wuv lng in 
the breeze. 
' C o d morning, my dear, dear Mrs, 
,-*,|Ull*l*,'l, I 11,11 so delighted i t i see 
yoa." snld Hr'cr Ual i l i l l . bowing vcrv 
low. 
" t i l l l t l lo see >,»ll. too." s||||| Ml'S. 
Squirrel 
•Ins) nt I Ini 1 moment 1, hickory out 
i,aiige,l on Br'er Hut,I,it 's head and he 
Jumped up w i th an " . . l i t - l l l " 
i s n ' t thai lust l ove l y ' " said Mrs 
s , | i i i r r . ' l . I w i l l not IIHVC lo l i l i u l i 
I In* trap now. l i i i l enn stny hero uml 
I nskeil Mi-1,1 .lay l l l l d to tlnow 
now 11 -ome nuts for you. Init I i l ldu' t 
tel l Iiiin t,< hump me 011 the head," 
a i d I Br 'er Ltabbtl 
*'\\ el l , volt .ee. w tit. I is one rah lo l * 
.lis, flirt is a l ie-si l lg In Ul.' il ol 
t i n happen, lhal way, regaled th , 
lad., . " i n , '! • I 'i-l',< M i 
St . Cloud I.'v.lk-c Ne, t t ! 
F. m A. M. 
Meets second a four th 
P r t d a j evening of each 
ntonl l i . 
I'l'PKR O. A. K. HALL 
I,. C. HKTT I .NOKH. Master 
A. 1C. C . W t l K K . Secrelar , 
Vialtsag Dre lhra i Weleamr 
1 l „ ., : I he -ni 1. 1* • . and 
tie ll-e.l lor pri/> - tO III ' — ' ' I ' - ' r»lng 
III l l le various 1 las.es. | 
The County Boys' and lOrl. > lulw , 
ol en.li .s.iiinv ar,* - ' i n Itad '•' make 
, , . .how i s - n u i promlnenee 
i . to In* uiv.11 their efforts, Mi Iv ' 
\ l *,.. t i rat ig i.'v agr icul tural 
agent, 1- in ' l i ' " I ' harg i ol t h l . imrl 
,,, , , „ „ i the work ul tbe 
boy. m i g i r l . elul . . I- , xpected in -ui 
lirlae i l l who attend Mi M* 
l«,rts far ) gr . in interest .1:1, 
voting people ond l« 'loing al l poaalblr 
• ; uUtaadlno f. aim* When 
you laat Mr Moon orer th 
nnt • 1 week at noon l i im . In r in - the 
II, VI few Week- |4ttl " H I "Mu i l l t lN 
latest new- ,,f the .how anil its pro-
is a show * -|« eiully , | , * t , t . i l I " 
the 'Uotlie f o l k . ami I I n - ' . i t t ' l n l 
lesil'e.l l l * HI*. Hie 
1 » Hint . o inpurai i ie lv lew reullse 
.1 str ide- ur, iM'Ing 
igli. hen ' lu t e i i i i n i l ior l t lB in 
,1| liVesleek lll,|ll-H'i, 
1..H, till., r sllo» i- Jo in- I " awaken 
renter inter, -t and n a t n n l l ] is 
r.si t,, every l I l l a i B » •« looks 
dlatrlcl 
II j . n.,1 a in,,in*, making enterprlae 
ami t i i , , . , . iu charge Pinal rat] oa • 
ate receipt i " an 11 cover n 
1-n.e. inei irrei l a . tbt main *in. i . 
in | ir„vi, |e a g I - l i * ' " w l ' i . ll Will '" 
representative of what .vt 
pllabtug right bare Bl home, 
i i l e -1-oW Is to he held. t l l loUgll l i l . 
kindly co-opent ion ..r K m i Lehmann 
nmi ih,- t in,ns* fVjuntj Pa l i \ •'•:•• 
t i .ui . in the large I,till,ling at the t l r 
hni,I,, fa i r g round , when i tandard 
roepa are In 1 l i in* . - lo t B M . Hlttn 
•JIMMI ipectmeni A l l care i- to ba 
i i ven einr ie- Llghl and mmtl lat lon, 
management and all de ta i l . Her U M 
prole, tion of the •lock wi l l I f l i l t ' 
1 tin* committee, hare i r raagad 
to toed and giv, proper care to al l 
without addit ional ezpeuae \h lh i 
lo r . . 
Aa the -how lui i l , ! , : ) large 
one Hi- • highly dt 
I.e.* ivai lnhle for <s,intn,r, inl dis-
plays and thoae deelrou. nf using och 
space w i l l be f iveo a l l 1 i r j in 
forniat loi i hy th, management T h e n 
. . i l l i„> ,,11 opportuni ty for in* 
or other , in ih . ter r i to ry t.. ol 
eiul prizes fot those who e l l l ih i t from 
their city ot town uml ii i- ln,|«,l that 
i nm i i evlra etil hu-iasiti w i l l l>, • i* l l 
,*,l hy sueh i>, I., - wi l l , I, « i l l I" given 
line pul i l i . Ity 
l ' i,, lessor Verb,,11'. extension 1 1 
l i v in i i i i i l l lla* l i i i t , * r - i t > ol I 'h.ti,In. 
Oalneaville, Is t,, t,,* tie lodge af the 
i«.ii ltr> exhibited I',, 'he 11,0 
. l i t i s ' 1 i u b . .uni t in- offert *i kl 
aiding tin* ,-iniis .. I eaeb count] 
t.. mal,,* tin* most rredtteble imw i«is* 
Silile. A COmpOtitlOO nnn-tlg t i l " eonil 
ty ellihs offers un i iplsirt l in l ly l'*r in 
i , ' i l izelis I,, *stulilisn a iasl i l lg 




C. A HAWI.MY. Mgr. 
Bote. f l . (M and $1„W 
Per Day Single 
H|HK.'ial Weekly am] .Seasonal I tatel 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
Fir*, Aatowobl)*, Plato QmOoa, MM* 
rhOtsmt, »»rrty Bond-v— AajUtog ta 
taW tamraa-to llan 
iKfOftaaltlMI •*% OMtSM CBBmB> 
tally rar.l^«aal 
Thr Omtteat Aatamty ta th* ferny 
S. W. PORTER 
Porl**r 
• M ! ItoUto A l»MH 
Notary Lh--UU 
'm-ata A m 
W U A T H A l ' l ' I M - l ' I'.i l I ,R1 
Buck OuiitM. t |ui .k nn mat i imw. 
IcUia r ; i i I tnin in raelf-<defOIWP aad f l w U 
itiins. \f mi out law. r i> iti'.' tram i>'n 
-n i l , lie iint'li-. l .nkf S l . v . i i - aUOtekOf 
. i i i t i i iw. nmi On* two 'H . . im. ' pa l i I.nkt' 
na r row l i raaapw o a ^ u n nmi D W U M 
i- xh'H-k.il i " f im l I i i - t ' l-. ' i t i.r • i i i l ; i " 
-.1 \ . r . ' l \ w .iiji i i lf.i 
I iu i i . - s i . " , 'ii Tii. ' i t lit' a-at'* 
.(, in r. i .m.r- . :iini». w in r.> hr gt>ti fn-
1 lit « it I, ;i milli • Til li-il I 
.ni.l v o a a d j tin 1.1:1 in H f inn k i - i 
M 1. t,.i " i nt. out laa :n Bla&d' i •-••-• 1 I*-*J 
Kurhn win. t f l l i him -<t Mi 
and the i t r l Jooal 
1 m-i it.- im-i'K Jennie, and promlaos 
to n y h i - utintisi in yet h i r : i \ \ 
H I . i n . i ' - ..'nui', Tn avert •oapldoa, it is 
nlauned ' hm bo preti ad tn eote I-M' 
Mr - I thi mi i-ju i n . Introdncoa hi in 
tu tin- hni.'V nmi in- engafe i in eoDTer 
• d o l l " i ' h hoi1. 
NOW OO OM Wit 11 1 111. > n u n ' 
i'.\ Identl) Hn law'a wito I f t i i i 
i.n. i i r r im hat k. .11 gtaace 
u i i h amaaemenl upon him 
'Ai for Jan, Pll toll you hm 
• i.m.' d a / . " wi-ni on 1 in- \ \ . i imin " i f ; -
n <-MIIIIIIIIII iiiiiUL'h i t o ry alaaaf thl*- ; 
1 Iver hm IMV hen In H tendel baa. > 
IMI "h i Cool, aad Jon baa taken hi iu hi 
Win ti I u.-liL.- h.t'l - l i n l t l . il int.. Un 
in.n-i ' M i - . Bland turnod tu Daane 
H i ih • u 1 • i . ' - i i \ •<a*1 Intereal in bei 
gaaa. 
1*11 I ' l l \ t i l l , Ini i in i ' , -he -- in! 
(•arueittlj I'm aure clad 11 >.ni niean 
it. bide ;i wi i ih ' . I'm i minorahta pro 
mini. Duane, Vm aa oa t law ' i *rlfp 
nmi I liiii<- h im mnl I hr l i f i | hare hi 
Lead I pome ••' H J I rnmDj in 
R r u w a i i Ilia. 
•| MOOT kaaoi Bload WBM BJ i 
lu« i i i i iiniu af ter be nar r tod Bo. Wo 
\M-I'I • aeparatad HI ilmea, aad I im-
aajtned bo wa i awas im bnalaaai Bu! 
the t rut li .'nm i Ii1nn-I ahol my 
nun t .n i - in wl i . . i..hi nn- My fHniily 
f.- i- ' nu- off niui I Innl in Oao wl fh 
l ' . ] , l 1 . 1 
•| wa i "ni> . ' i ^ i i i i ' t i i . rli<-ii fot 
l ived b a n alnoe i aevaj 
w. inn i i or man. i DOOM at i 
d baato nr BoUa or 
I'm hurled bore Irartad alive 
• " i ' ' i"i of Uii. .• .nnl i l en i • 
Oaa '.ni hi.un.' in. for batafl 
nee ,i young follow i toatlomun llk«-
i h f lu.ys i naad to -•" wi th ? 
i K'li you n make me fool fu l l 
i want to cry. Vm rleh fnr aomebodj 
tn h i lk to l bava DO children thank 
Qod. Ef i bad Pd I'm 
-ii-k of t h l i bote, i m lonelj 
Then appaared to in- no donbl aboul 
l ln- i r u . l i <if .i l l this. OoBujBl 'Hi ' 
th in (becked then baited tbo hu r rh i l 
i-1 • ii Who braka dawn and eiiod 
11 pTaoaaad • t raw f f i<« Daaao that an 
out law*! a \te aad i woauu i ba HI 
tad hi-r t t i l ist i r l mnl Hto w i l d not l i r i ' 
• it i h f i r • a r r o n n d l o f ahould have 
we&kaaaa anont i i to waap, 
Wonld Bland ob jad i f I caUad on 
MHI oocaaloaall] ' . '" Inqnlrod Doani 
Ho, he wouldn' t . Bo nkt-- ma to 
hav i i i i ' i m l - . \ - k him rooraelf wbon 
i f . i - in i" . baeh Tho troalMa h 
t lml two or i i i u i - of his i i u i i fell in 
tOVl v\ i lh mi', nmi when hull I ru i ik 
am in f igbt lnf l toafta nal gotef to 
iin thai 
I'm mil u'niiiji to not ha l f ' I rui ik, 
ilint'N n 11.-in," repUad I Miane 
Without any mlt -dtat loa or vt ir 
, i _ - nn ' i i i 11 " in I fun nr. Ihi> It In ml wo-
man fal l immlouutaly In ton wi th 
I l j - . i.ii-i i> in ' \\ ns Devur 
t .1 vbuul Hn h.x in i i i i i ' i of tbal 
Shi- l i i i tm tn tl it li-'r-'i-lf. l l i 
• real pervpleulrj nn btl 
t h a t 
l i t a ii - i ' ln. nm :i aaapi 
I ' IHJ lug wl tb l i fe and death 
l inm- hi- i n in 1-1***1. i i " i thai bi 
Bland or At lowaj oi aa] 
the deepe .if Hf.- he innl eomi 
MI'. 11.' • BK cat ri i -l ' i i i i ..t' 
linn »•!. 
Hoi onee -im-•• thla torin 
Innl - l i i i f i him Innl In- I" -
i ..rn- ..(' Bain in -hh 
I lu l In r luui In* I • - - J J Imunt i t 
i w la t fa l -it 
m m ! " 












Mi* m \t i -AHM i i ih ' i i i ipenk ward 
hi ii. i Who I l m i i ' < Miinniiiiit ;iiii»n be 
Iimi v>nii I n i \ \ n - ih roagh Ku t l i n who 
• i i n i4 - - , i ^ . - , l i m hi 
i - i i in| i -*- it lier every t lnm be went to 
i u. Win mi I ne. sin Qontrtvi -i Home 
hon to i >;i -- dour or nrtodow, to glvo 
tiim n iiMik whan ••hiimi' affordad, 
Ami Duane dhKoverod w i th arprlaa 
tbal t in— i i i i . i i i i - i i i - wota mow thr i l l * 
lug t.> blm thaa an j w i i h Mm RlaaaX 
Ofton Duane knea Jennie wai- Kitt ing 
insi Inalile the window, and then in* 
rah Inoptred In h i - I a Ik. and ll 
mude tt.i ' bei rto nt laaMt i i ca me 
it. km.u him u blip , i - v i ' ' - l i-
i atranvi i 
.It-unit' bad ' ' t i n i in-trm !• il i .i 
' i n t - in l isten uderatnni] t inn thla 
W*H I ni.i in-—. . . i i i \ chanon to help ki*ep 
In i in i IM l fi-uin l imit tan) wnrr> to 
wither i lm Import ..f evor> wnnl whldh 
hud n double meantthji 
i ui i n . -nit i i lmt ihe g i r l bud began 
' '• wi ther under tbe rtfaln tn hum up 
w i th Intense Impe, which hmi f la mod 
a Uh tni* But nil tho d l f fen in < I m 
nn. . i . i i i i i nee *\aa i ya 
• in i ker. in -i • u imdor fn l rbc 
• . mod ii i>f utttreul li him in 
b u r r j . thnl t ime wa i t'\\ lny ihni wnm 
ii might be too lata, 
Then i i n i . w a i another un u >MUI in 
them N llghl ;t - i r i i i i i i . Mi. who l l ] 
i i i i ' \ i n i t , i i i i f i.. Dnana. n *•«« only • 
• nn* in un iiiMtiini I'm he I'-
Mi 'mil .T. i i n becauae in Imd nevor 
wen it in iiii., i i l l n i ' wtnn..,,' 
1
 ' " l . \ ihero wan n 
11 Ife bb baan poundi il Id blood 
ratied. hla bi • i I i In n , . pang. 
lag hoi had dug im., in - [ t a l i 
And tha pain renialnsd. In tbe <h>ptha 
of his mind h i i I O U I , that 
He h f t MiM.'thlnu dylna In bhn. S 
suffered. Hope moemati tat nway. Da 
i i i ' bad itaaad opog him nmi wus 
"li l i ing l i im nnd reckleK- m i u boa 
be ih.,ii-.tit ..i Jannla. 
He bad forgotten IMT. M. had for 
aortii n thai ii>' bad atom) iod to -nvi* 
1
 her Ih im.) rorgottaa tbal be moaaf 
i I " in at man] Kr« •< might 
batwoon bar gad f r i ndimi 
i in w i romemboaaacp hi orad edj 
h i - mornld Introapootton sin t M t f l 
II difference. How i t rangi ror blm to 
IH al ia* tinn : i h M l grateful in her. 
Re hmi baan Forced Into out lawry rito 
had boi I I rtotan From in r pnople nmi 
i i i r i l i ' . l into i -npl lv l ty. 
11" I bad m-i In thr rlvi-i raatnaagj 
" " i hope Into hei i l iwpalr lng 
l i fe, ibe to bt tha magni porbaga, a t 
keeping him from sinking to tha level 
" i ber captor* Ho became - inns 
• I i trong Iteotlng dealn t-. P-P ber 
inik w i i i i bei 
Theoe ihongtit.- hmi run ihrongh his 
mind whi le on h i * wa j to Un Rland ' i 
innisc Ba luui h t Buohra go on abend 
hecan e ho wanted Dkori time to oaa 
IN, - I ' bimaelf 
lUm^lrsUd btfletrte 
I m i k I H W had e t a i i l - t l in n l n n ht 
i. m be«l bla ijoat Ilia t inn Ihoaa waa 
n.t Ughl in ' in- aaaaa M i - Bland w a i 
H nil in;: for him og i ho i«'i ' I' 
Sh. ..,!.:;!. f i l h im nmi i In- -m l i h t i 
Vtolenl i in l ' i i i ' i i l inr r t ' i i in- I - n i l n ihi l 
,i abiH k through blm thai he i l l bad 
furgii l the deep game be w m playing, 
st i r , hnwever, lu bet agttettoa did aol 
tn. t i . . h i - - in Inking 
1 ninne von lova nw • Mn 
[tared 
^ . j -•-" hi' Inirst mil 
u i i i i over, nnd rvaa ••>- he -laikt- bo 
' •n iu l i i i he |HI I.- ghui m " i .I. ' tm' 
i I. i in n indon 
ll<- t i l l ti - l inu i r be w a i glad -hi 
' .m i l l mil nee. l i i i l -h f remember tbal 
- h f had proiaieed nol to m i - larotnnd 
i.n> ,tt i i .H I ..I h i - • w i m i .mi -h r th ink 
nt' him neetng him ..ut t i n n in the 
iluak a l th t h i - imhi woaaan In b l i 
i rm- • 
SiiiiM'Imw thn l 'Hln -mi l l t>| . l i ' i iuh -
|.,,if face, the hln dark ayea, t in i l l . .1 
him. i n - p i i ' t i him in h i - bard taah of 
i it.' pffoaaal 
"LelafaMi dour." he -nut t " Un woauui, 
nmi lu- i i i f - in i h i - w n n l - for the g i r l . 
I'm going to ink- ynu IWH] f rmn Ihi* 
ont lan deu If i hajte to kin Bland 
. \ i i n \ \ n \ . it mhi nuybodj who atandi 
in m| im ih s .-ii were dragged boge 
^ nu nn- -j.....i i know it i ben 
bupptneiH i " r you unmanharr • hogto 
among •••»-} piHipte who win • 
- ..ii . lu-i na i l i i i i " 
i n - rol l > mu l t ,i .,tt' tud 'mi - d t rom 
axnoaa of emotion. Km. i t inmi ak i 
.-•i i n i ayea imi 11 nt i t i i in r hagd on 
ht- h r in - l 
I Mm tn- fell her i f . n i Iteal 
i n - nmi • . . i i - i i i -n i i -HKiti him i haao 
hlua . it -h f loved bin a mm-h : Hm 
oior j u in i i ' i - i jm i i i i L of hag abnf 
n< ter h.i i ii. in i] l i im nKU 1 n aad h 
li. i - i n l i i i . i i i t i i i - i r ; i ! inli n>* \« 
In i H'S nmi RO 
11 Hliind ' ' a i i t - r • il the woman 
i i i<ii'.: in iane w i th l inking band 
"You m u i r u n ' N< he'd 
T im i ' i i I., w o r n H i . i .m i i baan 
in - imt i • 11 .it 
Km you -n i i l he nooldn*! m iml m.v 
i uUing I ' l l . " prote ti ti Dnana Bn 
href •• l ih rn-' i n i i»- ni l r ight. ' ' 
bi replied i i*h r l g | 
hie - r i " n n n t l ] 
ane had •> aaeal " • ' Bland ti i 
. . . u l ' i . . . i v i l i i n k " 
Tin II -In l i rnggoi l I i i i m In l ln IIIMII 
nmi f i bed h im ii i 
"Kin'liri', r une OUl with LM I mum, 
n hh Hn- gli i r i i tell Bland 
you're in love w i th i -1 Jon, it yoa 
-)\i | • ,i.i I'll Hi iht; | i.u i m ' I- ' ' 
<n ( florae a blepi i 
tni i i I i l ium; t lmt Mr Bland 
self : i •_•; i iii I Mm m i, ppad HOM III 
.|. nin. A bu toad neoi ' ha window 
Neither upoke, hm bei ImmlM war t 
" l i f i In iiH'ft hi DO) u 'I'lji - \ 
a/ere nnul l , trenabtlng banda anld " 
h i ' Ba h 'h i thorn eloeely i r y tnn to 
t-niniv whnt lu> fal l I hill ha would 
iH-.it.i ber sh. leaned M a t e r i b i n 
nmi the] l " . .kf i l mil nf t im window. 
T im approaching onttawgi hgltad i 
rod nr so f rom tin porch. T i n n Mr« 
attend uttered an ezlnmat lon, oaten 
»*thi> moanl in anpooaa onrprlaoi and 
hm i i i i| mil I.i nu i I (h l l l l 
Hhe Rrnetii:! her Imi-KM ml warmly 
uml gave ajgtgagni te the gtfeat a n n 
Bonne could nol aaa well anongh In 
Bto d u d o a to recognlaa B l a m f i eom 
ganlon Imr he believed il WI IH A lh . 
way 
i i " t i red we nre uml otgrTad," ggU 
Bland Innv l lv . "Who's hen- w i th 
yon?" 
" T h a f - i Bodbffi ou the Bgagg, lo in i ie 
I- i t- ldi nl Ilm 0 iiitlnw n Uh J im, " 
roatted Mrs i t t t t i i i i . 
Duane! ' ' In* . \ t l u inn i i . Then he 
v i i n - j H i i i i Ion i w o t h t n g Danao 
hi imt oatok 
'Why, i aahad btej to aggga*M f*al*i 
tin t - i i i i ' i ' - witt She ipaga i-iisiiy 
nmi III I i I I I u i i . \ . uni made im change 
in tone, ' l i u baa batng a i l i ng , s in-
er and whtte i • rerj da] 
t MI i in< . am. in r . one d n j w i th Ruchn 
h n . and won! toanj o fo t bar 
in . n> im. - . Hate aa al l yon nnn go 
I I i i l i im • " i n . 
"Kn te yon nd Dnana mnlto tore to 
• l l i n i i . -" guarted Bland Inerodnlooaly. 
^ i .M.I replied the wl fh m i . 
hornlji W h j imt ' ' . leu'- in i.tv. 
w i t h him. i f in- teha hni away ami 
uiarrlea her, aha egg bg • daaani «•> 
in.i n 
HhiiMi kepi - ih in n uiement. then 
i n - laugh peeled out [mnl wml baron. 
i ' l m i ' whiapered I nmms " i h n i 
wa i rtevei uf Mr- Bla ad. w » ' ! i keep 
up the -h i i -p i tnn . \n . \ ii;i.\ non i« 
i ad j 
Shi- |»ii'.->.'il clooe I " I i i in. mn l | hnn 
ly mul lhl i - H u r r y ' ' i i i iue inei t lh i i i^ ' In-
to M i I I I I 
l l l i l l If- -lep|M'<| nut i l l ln Hie llltmll 
l lghl and rfgirha IcIn ml retunted tin 
gr i 'H lug mnl , though Im wus nut ami 
tlhli he i l h | nol -huu n--rnttnei i l 
M.i Ja ipur u- 1 rode in. ' 
Bland prooonttj ' Duane i want yon 
to top quarre l ing « i t t i nq U M B . I I 
you ware m t na thgt 'd bo di f fer-
ent i e j i i i t heap m> in .n f i t i i i i f iKht-
IIIL' l iu i i iu mil i t i l l e i l mi tn h-i uu 
• mt -i.i. r hang araUBg hay aggnp nmi 
I'lui: my runttera." 
i m l li have to he h i t t i ng the 
• ii tt.r i i . 'whei . ' - . • ni.i imane, 
UThj m.t .hiio mv hand? Vuii've 
»<ii • hmi i .n i already, Dnana ami 
If i kimw i h i - batdJei M' l i i i Beaut he 
table ' ni/..m agate. You're n 
1
 i.iiie.i i hnau eanrj bad min i 
ii nn f ront ier . 
More thl n- Of Ihem ll l iv. tn l l j 
in ' ! " " ithIng exploded in their 
inn i t i nmi when eeuM oama bank hera 
lay i no the r dead anut i t ' s nui «o 
wink me. I've done n l i t t le i d i n n i l t 
too bul l never wanted ... k i l l nn 
KIKHIMMKK CHAPTKR NO. id 
ROYAL AKTH MAHONH 
Meota aecvnd ind fourth Monday oven 
IIIK of eiicii mouth, at PYaternlty Hall 
htlaalmiBtH'. 
Ttolttng CmupniilonN Weleume 
X B. TYNHR, High Print 
•di 
K B D l 
I. o. o w. 
Bt. I '..Ull ImBi .« 
No. Ofl. J. O. o . r, 
• a n t e every Too* 
.In*. ereulng la 
0 * 1 r . l l o w Hal l 
nn *.ew York a \e 
nne. A i l vlaMtajt 
brothara weh »an 
I IT 'TTON, N-hle Or ml 
' i t n S T K V K N S , PtBLiaiarv 
# 
tt, t lo.t.l 1 hapter Ne. 4 . 
I I K O R K K A N T K K N STAU 
Pirat and t h i r d Tburedar la th« 
rnontli at 7 :.itl p. m. a t t h . G. A.. Ft 
Halt Visiting numbers wsloomi. 
MUS. BUTTY NTBPI1KNK. Metros 
Mh. j i .nH Ave . sml Ninth m 
M I M KATIUJDKN O l i r r . Hr.-. 
Perarr 7th d l . and lad. A . r 
KEAI, BMT.1TI 
8 « . er Wr i t . -
W H. M i l I . M i l l 
- t . t I.U.I Flei.aav 
K .a l KsUl,* 
SA1M LUPFER 
•MU B r . i . t l w . y 
K l e t K l M U K K . F L A 
l a«^ l l l . ' i i r r » r n t . t l , e 
N n . Verb I if.- laaaraaee 1 . 
Ml RKAI W. til KK8TRF -I 
AMene»f e l - l a w 
IMtVe ever Bank o f Oeusol, 
naaMp 
N. a. i AI i I M I I I 
AMsnMT at l a w 
• • • M A N B I ' I l . l . lM, 
KieataiDwe. Florida 
J. F. ROBINSON 
A t t o r n a j r - a t - L a w 
K I H O I I M , 
Advertise in the Tribune 
,,th.*i* inlin .in-1 i,, .h i myself o f tb r 
l l t . l Mil,* 
"My deed tni'.i .1..n't all on my ,*hrsi 
it tiljcht. T lm l 'N tin* * " i ; h i , rV t r im 
I'I' I I* ' r:tz\. II,* ha i Hi k i l l ii 
,. 1111,11 mVm i l l l . i ' l l t i , It BB f.irK.'l 
t i l l ' l:r I ,,li>> 
" i i i i i r m tu. --r«.ai t m i i t . i . " prataetad 
I H U I I , ' . ' t r i i i n i . t i i ti.*,*. innl ,* in,* 
\ * , , i , .n i . i . " i i i i , ' i*tn|.i i*,i n i i i i i i i w in* 
,i leach, " t i i ' t ' i i i i iKt i i iHi*. made UK- • 
n u t t e r t e a t l i .n i k imw y o i i r w l f 
frmr'N ....unit, . t i i i v f p..i H teaajer; 
pour i it i i,*i aaa oae nf tin* m<w.i tla.i 
innl t don't 
•*.*,• n n . I , I i i . i* carver for y,ui. li,Ht,'ti,t 
tf pa ta i I I ,*ii<'tif s inn, ' wo i t HH tit, 
Taaaa . a y mht ."* ' nn.kt' h leads 
wl i l t other t i t i i iw . You' l l Ilea a 
a I i i l , Inlii i i i* " 
l iu i Il l i* . i | l l l l l l i ,* i l III l i is soil! 
I'* ' I v. bpep -t iv in ' Hi,* ti,,., 
aaactl i thai -nnn* liin* of talk i n, i 
why I look h im In In lx.uk w i l t , rn, 
I f In* iiniki's IMII-IIS i l innlt i ; ns i l i i ' t , 
Wni i i I.,* aa i inori* IHBitlili*. An ' h4,'.l 
ha n i tni i i . i t i l l . * , r . r iho aaaa. Hllck 
oat ef nil tin* mui t l irmv.TN 1 orer 
NIH'II ' An ' I ' M * ri.Htl.sl uroi in i l ore. ' 
I 1,, ...llllWI*' I " 





, Mile of Hard Road on Alligator Lake 
25 Acres—5 Citrus; Balance, Truck 
S Miles From Town 
2 Miles From Power Line 
C. A. BAILEY 
TMHRSIIW. NOVKM1IKK *». 1928 T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA PACK KIJCVRN 
GOLDEN JUBILEE TO BE 
CELEBRATED AT MEET 
IN LAKE WALES 
I.RKKHI'Kfi. Kla., Nov. 'JO.—When 
ila, Uoltli'ii Jubilee totiv.'iiil.in of the 
Marian stnt,* ureal tiHMM*intlon con-
n a a a In L ik i Waloa Mi.r.'i. ir, und 10, 
it will Inaugurate latt I mil fifty 
years nf the orgai.laitloD I.y ttdoj.ilon 
of wuyH nntl menus for urntectlin. of 
newapaper publlaben from advene 
II'KIKIIIIIIIII rniiiiiilili'.* to re|airi ilierr 
*,ii COIIHINIIIIK "I 1*. II Mullen. Tiiiupa. 
t'halrmait llllbert Kreamuu, Aver. 
I ' . i rk , .1 l: Woi'tliliiitlnii. I.nko W B I . ' H ; 
H.I. Htrauphn. Milton; Mfttoii K. WII 
llama, Jack villi*. anil ivilliui'l 
noun, Banford, luiviiui been fhuaai al 
Banana of board of director! held here 
naaaaf erealap, 
IllKlnrinil featursa of Iho body's 
work <.lw> will he ftn.ibuxuH'il In Ibe 
,,i, ,»•>., hm*. of Iho eonventton, tbe 
eoinutlit.'.' thereon being compoaM of 
Mim. llul.y H.lnll PiarOB, West I'Hllll 
It.tiin. .-lit. inni ti ; K. D. iJttnlirlKlit. 
i'i.llila. ; lattt It. Ilri.un. HI PMaCI 
inirit | IV .1 A;i|ih*yitrtl, Tiillahatwe.', 
mil illlbirt l> Leaak, IsM'sburg. Pro* 
.*r:iin for tit. Unit IH to be preiwriMl 
hy Tt.u. Oaldwell, l-tike Waleh. und 
It. fl. Patterson. Polk City. 
Ooati'sl arrttiii:,'menlt* will be uindi* 
iiy Henry Hudson, TIHKIIVIIIC, und Don 
Uagkaer, Clermont, IH to bitvi* .iiorue 
,f tbe judging ItcNolutlonH are to be 
,,i ,,,,it:,i, ,i by it commute.' with M. 
ll. Bnivsicr, IIUHIIH, tm chairman, and 
.-ur! It Taylor, . . r a t a ; untl A, U OtoVl 
land Kurt M I.' nn.l tlie other mem 
IMTF Ni't-rolouy .*umiliiti',' iiietnelil's 
ire .'oi. .1 C. Bellere, Jackaoutrllle; 
Uill.in A smltli. TtillithiiBBt'i*. and 
',',ii ii. Ltadar-.it, •alaaata, 
Prahoeal ohanfM In iho oatatltutian 
ut.I bylawH will be reported on Ity 
,,,.,„.,[ 
•Irs. Gooriio fjooleby, 
rTaaahula. eOorge B, Boeaser, Port 
Myers; ..seat Darlea, Palm eflach, and 
A. J. Schumann. Vero Beach, Ment 
litTKllIp ,*ro,li 'iili:i |. ,-uiuinlttis* is K. I. 
swisjer. nin.'y. rli.-iiriittiii ; KM, Mm. 
ilny.'H. i.u. liu.*; it. C. Pattareea, Poll. 
.'liy, niui ii \v Maura*, Ifcehaaa-
x l l l . 
A,liis, , i> tHijir.l fnr lb,* M a a a l ,,t 
o o m m e r e e ttno .loiiruitliMii nt tin* l la l 
ra fa l ty of Kl,..i«iu w n . s.*i.*, t, ,i us f,,i 
l o w s : S. K. i i m n i n s o t i . T.*ini|.t ; .1 1*1 
Wor t l i l imtmi . I tike Will, . Win M 
uii'D.i, Orlando: fay Baaalg, Tarpon 
sprlnut ; John r,'iii|ile <lrn.,*v II 
.Inrkaoiivllli'; II I, SWOL',1 Qaaic) 
i.tiiille It. siniiii, l.ttki* Worth, and 
l-rof. Klnter I'lnilit. . In ln , svll le . 
I. M. M, A lp ln Dade . ' I l v . w a i atari 
*,t tJaaiursr, to nioaaad it *i Hotly, 
i r . Siiiifot.i. i el lead from aewapapt't 
work, lieperl I roa il..' "Ku,,.. Plot 
i,In" .*,,i.imi11.*.- shnw.il 77 BOT men. 
1,,'rs Hllll ,*,,llsl,l,*l l l l l l ,• l e t , till,* ill*. II 
iiiilut,-.) in funil tut* i-iiiplnyinenl of 
• i.-i.f s ,s i , ! . , . . Hoard u.li," 
. , , in . i i i i i iuit*.. ut tin* -niui* i 
mi i.ln,,* ;, ii,,* Plorlda im <n< \ ra 
ihor. ieepne 
Preeeol were itt I,H,III,* it Pmttb, 
i.iikt Worth, I'li-iiii'iit ; Bryan Mack, 
mil v I, • presfaleul : Nule 
*" l l . , , ,* Arcadia, aecretai \, aai 
l : W , , r t h i i i t l l n l l l . l l ls, \ \ , , l e * 
I' , l t , 1 i : IV , I , , : I i l, ;il;i mnl I M 
it, Al|.in I Hi,I,* i ' I ty It I.. S\v. tier. 
.inn,,, MI*, tinii> iiitiin pierce, Palm 
l l i ' i fh ; II II ll i t . lsoii . i 'n i i sv l l l , , . uinl 
Wityiii* i'liiinins, Plant t'lty, wat 
proxies-
Among olher nawapapar et"l*ira tin.i 
imbU.ber. In Lenburg for ihe meeting 
w e r e J o h n C. I o i l i l i i r n t o n t ; T o m 
Oaldwell, Lake Walaai OObeW Free* 
naa, .won Park; it. c. Pattenoo, 
Polk i ' l l v ; Mrs Mury l l n y e s HUVIH, 
Lat Bell i ; UlllHTt l». Loach, Laaabacgi 
Mix Ivy litiugh Johnaon. LaMhajfaj, 
I I w s. l i i i i l .T . . laekHinvil le. 
Mrs. Loofanar, Mra. Worthlngton, 
Mrs. Kreiiiinii. Mrs. ScbaeMr, ..ml Mr 
an.l Mrs. Willis It I'o.vell Kitstls. 
v.,*n* -iiosts 
ABOUT YOUR HEALTH 
" P o u r 1 i n ultiliuii 
So num.' I ' tople 'ollli* to s,*>* tin*. I . i i 
lug nie among other Uilim*-. that they 
I in v.' is.oi , iittlliiliiitl. The reitaon for 
this mistaken Itleu is, their feet are 
morn or leas numb, with "creepy" sett-
•.iilintis i in ci liui uml. almoal liivnrliilily 
uold, ur uncomfortably cool i tin's,* 
sytniiiloti-. ihey iisirllie Iti "poor .ireu-
li'itliin." 
True. II feels like Just that ; feels 
ns it ihe iiinotl i-ntiltl nol Bel through 
tin* tlaauea tail anotigti, nntl aria try. 
imr to ro iee lis w a y — w h i c h is t i i Hie 
,*IIMO nl till ll .use l luy Itlootl vessels 
mny im ns open HH thai ever aaaa, 
wiiii .be paia. rule ami arterial pree-
sure m.r nui I i 'he col.lness tingling 
unit ii umbel nam, however, arUI bring 
t he i s . o i I ' l r i n ln t l on" op in ion every 
t ime, wlMB lit.' l inlletil t e l l s lite IIIHIUI 
his lullliii: legs. , ,r n u n s tieliiw t h e 
elbow. 
i t. ' . v,* neoaoaltlon • \>ry tltoe. 
Whim tlie l i r i t l l . unit spinal cord he 
, , i i i i , M I ' , very t r ied , lague.l. wenry 
Iroin hum over l i n i n g , t h e tvvliis of 
BetVaa farthest fr be opntrw win 
iiuinlfii their exhaust Inn I'V i'"'1' " f 
health function i',, preaerlbc • hearl 
bade for .uoh a oondllloa, wh<*n it 
Id Th, , 
penaml Ionic inuy !»• useftd, nnd, pur-
l l e l l l l l l i t . 111,' ne rve tOOlc, «<il . l l . hot . 
ever . Is only siippleliienttil DO the first 
l , ' l | l l l tel l iet l l te. I fo|* III,* b l l l i l l Uinl 
,-,,1,1 
If ih,,-,* leu symptom, i r e aaMaki 
luiiile,! by biglt blnoil pr, . s t i r . . It Is 
, \ l rolt iel, l l , f l *-*it > t l l l l l tile |Mllll*nl 
suit his physician ut one,* ut»l It 
isn't "poor ett'< tiliili,,n" even In this 
i mergelli'.v ; It 's . t i l l u ii,*lve|M-»|Misl-
ti.iu tlmt una . . . tin* feeling, tlmuuii 
ii,,* circulation is* raaatai ti"' I- l 
raping tire it "IHSU- rI>•<•-'' 
Il l l MAN \ M . TIIK .lllll 
.1 f Penney, the inni,,null., known 
ch.'iiii .iiii*,* operator, win, i. develop, 
IIIL; II lorn renm near tlroen (Vive 
I Hprlngi, Clap ot ty, Kloridi Li Hot 
Ionly n bulla acraa. imt un axnarl 
i in ptcUni "in mini II, fi'i-eiitly .i|. 
pointed It it i in-,I,I, naalatanl agri* 
, nltnral nganl in Intra, county, i s pro 
l i e s . , , , ,, | |H,llltry in the I', nney (iwilill 
l l l s t l l l l le of Applied All'ielllllll'l* nl 
I'. -ijiiy I 'm ins iu t i n . e .u in i . Mi r . n 
in*., never elii|,l,,v s tneii who d r ink II.. 
nor i*r in"!,, c lg i rel t e - l l , 
cigarette habll map not i„* i s,.T*i,,ii-
,*\ii. inn it i. espenalTe mnt I nine 
waater A umu eiitiii,,i acoompUah nil 
he Bhonld *i" iii ii .lny when bn panaai 
,>,,*i\ lew minute. I,, light uii. I'tn'f 
mnl kiniek "ft aahea repeating tills 
ri gularls 
Every member of the 
family . . short or tall, 
enjoys perfect driving 
comfort in Buick's new 
adjustable front seat / / 
Simply turn the scat regulator and 
the entire seat moves to the exact 
posit ion desired . . . "Made-to-
Measure" driving position for 
every driver. 
WITII aiASTEarwui eouiaa nv risi.ia 
MEBANE BUICK CO. 
Weit Central Avenue at Railroad 
Orlando, Florida 
4*k«a l a t a , A a w M a Ara B-Hfc . . . Brick WUI .Wild Th . 
MANAGER NEWMAN EX 
PLAINS INTEREST ON 
PAVING LIENS 
i l l* A I Vi'\\ini*ii. <*H.\ Aln nn iii-i .if 
WInKM- I l m n i 
Thi- 1'nllitW i.iK s lnti ' ini ' l l t 111 llimli" hi 
iiUKwt! ciTtMiii quet t t lons iirlHlnff in t h a 
mil nl- it' f l t i /^ ' t i- IIN i> tin- I in e n - 1 
tntOO uu piiviim Mi'iis yht'f*e qoo«-
IM' hnvo Li in i:ii'*>il !»\ WHIM Of n n r 
i i i i: r n - iv Im li;i\t- i i i i ' i v i l ;i POftjr i'I' • 
n -. . . ini Inn , i . i - s | . , | )tv : i ( l . ( ii_\ n f 1,-iUi'-
IHIMI I .HM' I I IU: \\\e Xittrtoot niti- ir.-m B 
i. *'i \ itnt.v .'f lli<- ri'-iolu-
ItOtl f i ' l l i ' -v -
$e\Tmm0taa\*. psTtnc ttaoMOwwtktt \* 
•i t ' t | h \ | l , r I it ' , nl 1 : I U I - ' n n l iMiil.'i- t i l" ' 
IflWH i-l' l-'l<M-ii|;i. l " l i - | |»! i ' l !L1»K | i imsiwl 
fit V.\£\. uu<\ - i i n l l j i i ' ] i r<i . I s i t n i s ,»f t i n ' 
(Munli'i-. i'l'i.r l l l t m d i ni t he r-itr of ** 
P I T cenl prl- MMUtn. :nnl 
\ \ l irri ' i i- , iiti'nl' i--ni'.l i l i i r i ' im Inln 
lnt«Ti"-i HI II haxe ii''i I 'Mvwllnif ti pmt 
t i n ) , nnil 
W I H M I ' I I - t in ' -.iiil u i d o H DOI coii-
t i in i in ic tin1 m a k i n g uf i prott* thatroon 
M U M City 
\ " \ v I TH ri-fiirp. lie JI FMOlTOd liy H I P 
( i t I'liiNinl'islon of Ihe r i t y i»f l , : ik i -
li:ii<l. Fin., thn t thi* C i ty MMWaN 2 BOt 
I'i'Ml nf l lw princlp. i l iiN.-«*HHni**nt'-' t- ifl i 
yciir tmt\ i h " Tnx Colloi^O? Is iiinlt ' .i 
LaM to ooUocl on TUi- i>usU 
I'liKsi-.l T »11 M '.M-i ilav f f Mm-t-li, 
lirJH." ' 
in .Ntplanation "T tho dl f ferooco in 
r n t e of lnti»ri'si < ImrntMi on p a r i n g 
l ions hy t h r r i t y ,.f W i n t e r H U M n ..ml 
th<» n i t e chonroil tlit* «'ity on mits t -unl 
Inar l«»nflH. t l . ' ' rtlattaroftca lN-lntc •_• per 
«*«**!t. t ho i lly romni l fwlon i- only fnl 
hrwlli« onl Ihe d i c t a t e * of t h e Inw 
which spofificoo t lmt s; IK-I cent shnll 
t f chnr-Ttvl 'l*:ii,- iliffiMi'iMi' wil l op-
. I'.i'Mi. it. rellerc <»r their Inst Inatal 
II.«nt nil tboae who jwiy tlielr tn«tiil-
nicntv on time 'Hi-* followlns tattle 
.ll* ,.,,II,..'1J1M. 
i | t r . ' t c s : 
city is mn t-JkiiiK iiilvautJiRc of him 
Inn Dint nn thi' ottMV hanft Is iloinK 
him n f«vm t.y MiiirlnK funds at a 
fuir iniprest rah', iIIHH onahling hlni 
to i'iiny im until linuiirlal niiiltcrM 
mv in belter adjootaaoat A good 
nmny CltfaoOJ night flml il difficult 
to flnaACQ tln'ir (MivhiK nrtivltiCK were 
it not fm tin- tity'n help In ihftm* re-
fuikdlBg bond i^ -sm^ ami smh cttlaana 
.•nn ri'Millix uppriHinti' and un- thank 
fn' for tbla be]p All funds rrt«-iviii 
for parlns llama are iioiH»sitcii in the 
hni'nivi'ini'iii Fund, MpKntto ami 
apart from tho aenenil fund, nud can 
nuty hi- naad for iiaylnif off hondn. 
if iho city is ftaaaaa to taka over pn* 
porltlaa where iMivinjc Ui-ns ure delin-,. 
ipM-nt. sm h proparMaa win ho sold for 
tho damaRftH naalaai t h l i Tha '2 
JHT coin dlfforenee ounnm |»oHsihly 
mnko up tt- deUnqOOOl payments. 
Kaoh todlvldunl j>ro|HTty must baat 
tho axponse ,,f uii Inaa and taxes 
B«alnat it Tha ' i ty i< not operntlu-; 
fn; p io f i t hut on tike o l h c r h a m ! to 
Operate for leu than cost is folly and 
R-uuhl only add to thi f*MW tax 
bunion at i Inter date. 
Legal Advertising 
Uro, C. U ' i i i t of N . w Vork is 77 
.iit.l .1 ^ r.i mini ot lie t, hut c a n st i l t 
1
 iwl .vith tha bent of them—-and is 





v n i n i i O K i'I NAL, UIHCHAKliK 
In Court of tho County Judas , Oaoeola 
I'minty, Hlnto of FlnrMu. In n> Rrtati- nf 
•'iithiTlni* M. Murkhi 
NottUS In hoiobff K'Voii In all whnin It 
nniy concern thnt on the Utii day nf 
.Iiniunry, A. I>. ttWft, I utiali apply t.> tli-' 
ll' 11" ml.I.' .1. W Q11t«r, .Ind::.- nf -.ii.i 
Court, aa .luilffi- nf Pru-JSlr. for my flmil 
I , ' • I I . I i ;'•• ll K I • t i I I I to ( i f t h l ' t -4 l . l t . t )f 
, li.-rln.- M-irliln. doeaasod ; IHd thnt nt 
ik -unit, time i will prci ' i i t my final ae 
counts IIH Kv.'i-uttir uf aald estate; nmi 
in-k f . r t inn apiirnviil. 
haled N'tiv.'iiili.T Uth. A. P 102R. 
I. N. HATFIBLD, Bsecutnr 
Noi II .Inn. 10. 
\ l l l l l i l l l l 
In ln l l rar . i t 
1 . 
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I . I f f 
• nm J.2U 
154 18 
148 10 
I U 14 
m 12 
l.'IO 10 
1 '.'4 8 
l i s B 
111 I 
t in, 
iiif iiii'fi'i'i io•,• between Ti»«• totals 
paldi !•> iin- llooi io tin- '-ny nnd tbo 
t o l a ! iMI 1«I hy tin- t i l y to tlu* ttoml 
in.hi. ra in tins caao is plio, just |-t.0(» 
molt' limn i'i)oi,)jh to pay oit ih. i< nth 
iiisi.-iihni-iit \ robata t-. the ct t taau 
w h o |iii\ pmii ip l ly on tin ilm- mttOt 
will be .iMowiti. iniiipuieii aa abova da 
i i i in t l Hnttt'U'1". in tin- COOPS, whore 
rltlooiia ara lakbai advantage of the 
i•I'l'iuiiiinu' bond baaoaa, and iire only 
paying Hi'' iliti'l'i'sl. the elly win not 
BJttO I hi* lehl l l r , lit'iiMlso t ho re i s a 
coal connected with tba, refunding 
i.-n.i isHiios that must )»• tenia by the 
on.s who rocoivo tho benefits theio 
From, This N ..nly fair uml just Tha 
a re rage <'itiM-n oan romiiiy se<' the 
Whoa plunnlng the table dacnraHon 
lor Tliaiiksi;i"inu' do not BOTgM thnl 
tall fruiiK and vogetobloa uro as de-
corative us fiowara lot ma aagoatojaaoa 
nmi fur More rtprooBlfo afaabota "f 
Ilnrvest Time. 
One of lln moot Ininitiful ThankH-
Bjatafl luhles I havd 0V0t '-eon Inni for 
it . • 'H.-vpiiT. ii larae flu* bowl of aaa-
nor ghtoi h.iu .!: .. rnOmOli pnmkto, a 
purple eg* plant, nn «:ir of corn, n 
tin> winti-i t-piasb nmi apples, pttsaa, 
(iniiiu'es, pin I- .nnl \ \ l n o r c d Krapes . 
Tall umupoia ••! nmhor |laaa Mlad with 
small fruits nnd grapao were pla<,-s| 
a t e i t h e r s ide nt Die LOrfB howl. Am 




" ' ; " . i i i we re H a d for 
se rv iee 
aUttao Ho i.i. araa pouBOd I-M 
:i soiihistit nt. .1 New YOth llolllo ht 
-i t-ni- to nn- ii hours a BBjaotal BBht 
SIIJCO for nil **ho liv-- far from tosol 
f lo i t - l shop--
fOr the M. Ml less MoaJ 
( i .ii n II-I 1 Pa not a iiii Pea Soup 
\ i | 
t 'nullflov t r an 0ratii! 
Tomato lance B n Balad 
r r u i i e Tie 
Non HHmulnttnp Drink 
l.iiM-inus l'ittti|il.iii Tie 
Tin- t line n-i prepared i aln n o w 
in make r«ur pl< crual and ooaMSanaad 
milk vTfaara your immpklu re^aa **aiiw 
for milk-ani l you will li.i-.i- a riehor, 
ler f i l l ing and a Haider •ma l 
than iieual tor -1 • j — plai e de realatance 
..I i on Thanh irii Ing moal 
\ Hem Siilmi 
c h o p lg stuffed ol ives am] i < up 
ee l e iy I li;it I Clip U a l e r ninl 1 c u p 
tomato wiup i" toll t o t ; add i this. 
vinegar, nail and paprika to taste. 
Dloaolvi in iii t package lemon-flav 
orad uel. i i in When pool ami s l ight ly 
i Ir in celery mixture ami pour 
in aaolda to burdea. Very good with 
"turkey und 11 immfalgB." 
Meiul - l l r o k ' i i t 'h i t in 
\ "p i . M.M.i eeniont fur broken china 
ma> he made hj mlalai plaster of I 
Paris a hh aTbfte of ofg umii ii i^  
araa my, \ppi> na ynu would any pro-
pn rod cement. 
NOT1CK Or KXF.CUTOK 
I ef Klnai I t i a rmras 
in Cuiirt nf thi- c..nuty .iii.tiie. Oaeaola 
county, s tate of Klorlda.—In iv Batata <>f 
Mnry Kaiulnll. 
Notice IN BOTPby ftVoa, to all whom tt 
mny ooaeern, thnt on the ath ilav of Da 
ri'inber, A. D. 1P1!H. I ahall apply lo tbi* 
Il-inorahlo J. W. Olive., J o d p ol aald 
Court, an .ItlrtKe itf I 'rohale. ftir II final 
dtsebarac »• Kxeeutor of tba estpts of 
Mary Randall, dueesni'd; und Hint nt tin-
MitiiH' time 1 will present In until L'OUVt inj 
Beal aesaeati us HK-WIUHP »f u l d eatata* 
nr.l nwY fn" *bMT approval. 
Patf.i oetabar I, A. I». WJA. 
i:\tw \ i tn \i \i irHKisoN 
Oet i Itev, itt.BMA Bseuotur, 
la circuit c o n n tor the Bevsntsantk .liiflt 
rial i i " nit ..f Florida In mnl fnr O-* 
oiola County, in Cnanuory, John .1 John 
Bton, HH Rii-el ver of I'ooples Hunk nf St. 
cn.nil. - t< I nnpls lnaa t , v.-r.aiM Alt,i V 
Juhnson, «l nl. Defendants, ron'r lnaurn 
i-r Mort pa Vn NotlCH <-f Hporlnl Miiater'n 
Mie Nt'ii- ii herebytiren hv the Biuler 
vii'iii-ii ,is S|,...-:.ii Haotftr beraln bProtn 
l'.r ippolntod in IhiM i'liinii. tu carry oni 
toa t eriiis of the final deeree antoreil 
bci-arn on Ibe ttfh day of ortuln-r, A. I>. 
IflSfl i n - ' imiKi ian t t.i t l ie t e r n i i nf aiiltl 
in al 'I-- "•" , i -.huii uttst t ir 
•i ll tii" int.-I-. -t t.i in,' iefandnnte. Alti 
V. .I.ilinaoli antl i'I I K\ Johnanu, h.r 
I. i.it..I in the follow!na ilearrilirrt preni 
it«», IIH Hitch ititei'i'Ht exlstod at the ilut.-
• I the hi Hi It nt Inn i>l i hit. ..iiil. to wit 
It hi IH UflN ur nt sltier ii.criii'U. n a 
I.' la seven mnl i-lullt uf Hleek St'ventv 
ii.t'ordlna to the BVliilnoIa l.nn.l uml In 
^' •liiii-iil CI.'M. Plat of the Town of St. 
' '; .ml. rocordod l" the nut'iie recorda nf 
One-tola Coantr, rioridn. Said aala t 
1'i'M |n (he Itll'e l»n,- In Peeoillhi-r, tn 
' tbi third -l.i \ r Oacamlwr, A. n. 
UW8, I,, ivvt.-ii ' t i e I.-KitI hoiii'H -if utile hi 
t " n t nf tlie Ctiiirilinuae dnor. Klaalmme.*, 
Klurhln. Tti-nia of Mia to be ciub, with 
iht r. t|iil.-fii.,.iu nf imym^nt In enah or 
ilrpnalt aa In my iltaerolloii inuy aiini 
t t s i nt tin. tit .f making hid*. l»«r 
H-ascr In miy for deed, Thla Octnher 3t«t. 
HK 
N. B. C A I j I i M N U K R , 
B m c t a l Mi«atcr H e r e i n . 
A t t o r n e y fn r < n i n p l a l n a n t 
N-jv.l-M i;. BB, 
N O T 1 C K T O ( I l l . n i P i i i -
In Hit' C m r t of t h e C o u n t y J u d g e , *' 
ceo la c . i i i n i y , s u i t . . ,.f (Plor lda lu t • t h e 
R a t a t o nf A m b r o s e I: R a b k l i L DeceasiMl, 
T n nil r r e d l t n r H , LSgBtees , niHlr ihupM•*. 
a n d ni l I'l-raiuiN h i i v l n a ' I ' t t i i t ' n r I>e 
in t inda a a a l a s l mild H a t n t c . 
Vnu, n m i e n c h of y o u , n r e beri- l iy no t l f l 
ed m n l re i jn l re i l to p r P s s n l n n y r l a l u i a n n d 
• h-iiiiiiniM i r k l e b .Veil, n r e i t h e r nf r o u , iiiiiv 
k a r a n a a l n a t t h e e a t n t c of M B b r o a a B, 
R a n k i n , Deceased l a t e of Osceo l a . i i i ! 
iy 1'ii.rhlH. to t h e H o n . .t. W. O l i v e r , 
< " i i u t y .luilir. . of O a c e o l a « ' o a t u y u t b la 
" f f lce In tbi< C n u h t y i ' m i r t h . n i n e hi Kl w 
h l n i m e c , Oaeeo ln C o u n t v , P l o r l d s , w i t h i n 
t w e l v e monl t iH f r o m t h e d a t e li-i. 'Mf 
H a t e d ( le t . 10, A. I> liCH, 
D A N A P . K I S K l . S T K I N 
K s e c u t o r of t h e B a t n l e tif Auitiruai< K. Bai l 
k i n . H c c e a s e d . 
O c t m One. -Jn 
. m m U O F r i B M C A T I O N 
in ( j i . u t t Cou r l fo r t k e Baventi-entfa J u 
d l e l s l ' r r u l l of F l n r l d n in m u l foi • 
. . . i i n i v in C k s n e a r y . l o a B l e b n a t o n 
c n m p f a l n a n l v e r s u i I .' wi i t i t ' i . - id . ei ni . 
P e f e i i d n i i U F o r e c l o a a r . - oi .> , . , . ( . , . » . ' . '!*!: 
state of Plorlda to I- it Ooaran, Norton 
vilin, Kentucky i bettor or more particular 
iddresi la nni.| City tieinn unknown: you 
.ni' bei r-hy col rinded U i»' an.l appea i 
In tbs ahove entltlod c.,uit baton- our i*lr 
enit Juds t ' nn th-- firm Monday In Deeem 
her, i ii l.r-'K In Wit: heceinhfT third nt 
•lie Courtbouae KMOliainee, Osoeols Cons 
ty W orlda. Tbi» abovt entitled eauaa t^ » 
milt to forocloea i certain mortirsae record 
en anioiii. die imlille records nf Oeeeola 
' . H U M . r ior ida . in Uortpaoe lt."-k fl paffl 
IBJ 
Wltneai tbr Henorable ITrank A. sinllh, 
na J edge nf tbe atan ntttled (\>urt, snd 
int itiiiiie ua cierk thereof, ntnl ilie aeal 
• •I mif-i Courl, nt Klai luimei Florida, on 
thn' Oct* bet :ttst tBBfl 
. i r i Sinli .1. I. OVHRflTRBCI 
..•oit i "ioirl C-ae. ..la' County, Fla 
r - w i POI MD D.C 
"il l Ji . l i i iHtnti , KlKhilii l i ie" T'lii 
Utomer fnr Complattian' 
NllV. l- l-I l 
la i'lrcutf Courl for the Sevti t . enlb J n 
dlelnl Clrenll «•( Plorldl iii and fnr Oae • 
ola < on nt.v In Chancery. Kthel Karr, 
.•-i.-r.it r l \ . etc., Compl Inaat. vn. Itr. c . 
• i. • i a i , i." 
ara of Mortcape. Mi ' l ' i rK O F M A B T R R ' H 
BALK, Nntlee la h.-.-hy ptvcNi by thn 
anderstpned, as Bpeclal HaaFer beretofoi. 
Sppotnted in tails OS0S4 h. .,'irrv .mt tim 
terniH ..I " . . . firm! dorrse entered in ihe 
spore entitled cause on November 1st 
l!r-.'s, t Imt purs un nt i.t ike ternia of Mid 
final tit-cr-H. , ikali offtt f,.r aale and sell 
ih - iiiler.-HI of the defendant f In anld 
suit, to wit: !>•*. C <; Kt.i.av.-i ;iii,l tv;1 
N.i tun el \\\H Wife, as nneh hiler.'nl • « 
lit'-tl nt tin. .|;ii,' nf tie* in-*tittit!on ..f 
thla milt, io wit ; December lftth I09T, or 
I alnee aeeruod, In the folio whin d«**serlh 
ed |irenilai» ii.i nti .1 in Oaeeoln County 
Florida, to wli : l.ota 1JI II ir, nnd la 
of Blneh 2M of the Town uf St f lood 
according to tbe pirn ntemof filed hi the 
'.fflre of the t i e r* "f tin- circuit Conn nf 
Onec.iln County, Flnrldn laid mile tn ne 
eur on the mini day .>f Heeiinber, A. l> 
UWt, I . .w i t : the Rule !»;,>• In Mid month 
hetwifii (lie lejfiil In.urn nf sslc, hi from 
nf Ihe Coiirthouae door, Klsuhnmet. Kim 
Ida. Tim.* nf Mia tn tie eimli with tie 
requirement -.f payment In casb or di 
poalt na In my dlm-rct Imi eosma beat B< 
time of msklnp hlda. Purckaser to 
nn deed Thla Norombor sth IP** 
N. it CATXKNDBR, 
Bpeetal Master In • "km • 
PAT -i'lll N'BTON, 
KlSSIMMKi:. FT.A. 
COI'SSBI. FOR ri i \ | IM,MN.\ .NT. 
Nov. s i ; , i . -* 
NtlVHTY WORKS 
A M U ' s r o s 
NOVELTY WOHHS 
L Z. NIGHSWONGER 
Graarnl Contractor 
M I I N l i l »,S 
(jUtna Coolidsr M n> jriw ap lis. ne%a* of ofiot to Herbert H o o m , 
who it is believed win closely adhere to Ihe policies lonnahied b» M. 
aredaccaaor. Both men u r asore p - «n to action lhan to words, and ba*. 
•avfesd businstt sod ejueoative abibty Calvin CooHdajc has been nominated 
lor many ooVea, acvex sulfa ing a da laal, bal Harbert Hoover ba. not 
ennaod la aonsics bef or.. Thr manr isnjiorUn. offices hi hi 
held have heen appearsi»e lafina. 
Hobbies and Habits of Hoover and 
Coolidffe Differ Hut Slightb 
inn ni'xi Preaident, ll- it» it Hoover, 
baa :il«.i>s iM'i-n kiinwu us u man of 
action. ii«' darotaai ahou)\ alzbaon 
hums • day to work) aad never saoaaa 
i.> g«i tired of it Ona ol hla ohtaf 
r.-t i-.-aiitiii•. la flahtatT, at vrbldk he i^ 
• di i»i another amaaemonl 
ix vratcblng oporta pvanta, al nrhlcli be 
i ftlwayi aoon arllH i I»HK of peanuts 
In hi*, band. Iviiiiniit set tu to form 
.ti iho chief toanu <>r Ua drat He 
IH treniondoualy fmnl .if ilu-m 
i:n it itiu-y is ins byword l l avat | 
depertmoBl of life to aava tlaaa ba 
oitjoi in- dotblnc in locfe quantlUci 
He plli i ' l ias. s t\s nmny ns luilt 'n i l o / t u 
Mills ui otic l ime in o r d o r tu avo id 
t'lvijimtif rtalra (ai the abate, 
l l o o v i l is s l \ f e e t t l l l l , . 111 > f v e r y 
siniiii,'. hni hOM • ipii i i M i w ami 
is ut Umea ipiih ihy, Tboogfa tie in 
very htuty, ba hi nam of the muni up-
jil ' inirlmhlr men in AiMttiui 
Clllvln OOOUdfO, « h«' IN i iplei ini ' 
his tern HB Preaident, is aJau u BI 
ileiil flsliorimm tin PXpatt, In fact, 
whooo explolta in this line have ut 
trat ted muck atteni Ion, n. i aa Ua 
nmi i.-inan boo, baring aatonndod i»*'.' 
n «uh kla ability al Khoottag «t 
< i.i> plgooaa nnd other targvta Ba i* 
i<oni of treating rowboy . lot ins nnd 
"ten gallon bal talon 
' t.oiiih'... believe i in i'« i m> In 
•• HM in.- well II- throughout 
in \<imiiiisi!;.!.. ui be couBtonaaeaa 
i \t in vnu'ii in i When his t e r m la 
up ho la ret ut nin IO :i smal l houae 
where his rent i- |83.fi0 par month. 
. i.iin deparl Trom his 
] Hhnpla taatea, 
i !ooltd0B Is n i>li utliil inlki i 'ml 
poaka when i here la nothing to 
I in- aald. lie is always aaartag of 
iie baa ui iho aatna time •< graaj 
I aeuoa "f Inimor < hie of Ihe -lories 
I told of him is Hint a lady nasi bo htm 
al i il inner .nue turned toward l i tu i 
nmi Mild : 
• l hel .om. one tlml I toil l ' l milke 
you y thraa wwtws»" 




Notice is hereby given that the 
tax books of Osceola County for 
the year 1928, were open for 
collection on November first. 
I am now ready to furnish esti-
mates on said taxes. In writing 
this office, please give complete 
description of property on which 
you wish to pay, and enclose 
postage. 
Two percent discount will be 
allowed on all taxes paid during 
November. 
C. L. BANDY 
Tax Collector. Kissimmee, Fla. I 
'1 1 Kll.Ill Til*. ST. CLOUD TKIBUNK, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA Til l KNI-Al. NOVKMBKB tt. 1*811 
rks Presbyterian Bazaar 
Will Ba Bald in thr Ol,! 
Post i Hflce HniMinjr 
l 'RID.M ,ml S \ l l II1) A Y 
December 7th and 8th 
I i n , , | I . , ful A r t i . l .* . 
II l ,,,>k,*,I P o o d 
RELIEF FROM CURSE 
OF CONSTIPATION 
H H CABMJNI ' 0*031 1 
A Uat t ie ( rack p a j a i d a a says , "Con-
itJpaUOB is res|Hinslhl*» tor tnorw mta-
•ry thnn au.v OCfeOf eause . " 
Hut hniiiiHliaU' relief hat* been 
"oi.ml. A tablet aallad Hex-ill Orde r -
i t - ; i t t rncta w a t e r from Ilu- sys tem 
la ta i b e taay, mry, e v a c u a t i n g bowel 
Mlleti t b e colon. T b e w a t e r loosena 
In tiry food w a s t e a n d c a u s e s a gen-
ie, t ho rough movement w i thou t f o n n -
nc a habit ur over Increas ing t h e 
lose. 
S top muttering from cooat lpc t lon . 
hew a R e i a l l Order l le a t txlghL N e x t 
l ay br ight , r . e t 24 for 26c today a t 
Bdwaroai P h a r m a c y , the Rexal l D r u g 
i t o r . 
Legal Advertising 
M I T 1 I K r O B K I M I I l l M l l X h l . K 
In P•• • omu\ .liui*:.'. Oaeaola 
nunty, ftl irida. in re rotate of | 
Sotlco IH hiTi-hy jdvi'D. tti Ml) wh.un ti 
my concern, tbal on t bs llal 'i.t | 
•mry. A l> MM, I -.hall IBply to thi' 
i lonnrahle J W Oliver, Ju-ltf*- ••! until 
Probst* roi i ftuai 
l l* hara< " rf» of thi- patat* "f 
i.-Tirv • I t h a t a l 
• a t r l i "i H i d 
ib for t b e l r i p u r o v a l . 
in i i . ,1 N . v Mth , \ i" 1928 
B A B B I B T 1 M B A B T L B T T H l l i M M U l 
BBBBBBBBBBBaBBa1 
Caroline* i'.eiix wn- I'.'in in H a r d l a . 
Ohio, la l**4fl. l i m e aba |T8W io y o a a g 
\MI I I ; I I I I IOOII mul on .Mur.-li IS, M M 
v .i united in taarrlaga to VlrgO Cowan 
i eiinv. also of Hardin Tboy raoUM 
nn | farm near UdttOjr, " . until early 
in isiks, araaa tbaj Joined tha plooear 
iinoenieiit l n w n n l t he pl.iilis uf Ulin 
i iv sat t l tnf in Ohainpala*n county. Af 
h i anon yoari apoal m f a rm life there . 
Ihey moved to Rmilini], Ill- where 
Mr Laaoa aaajaaarf hi baa trueaty bua-
lneaa for m u m yaara In IfUK. Ibe luui 
.,\ Otored to I lattef 111 . a here ihey 
n -itie I unti l 1010; when Mr ami Mra. 
I,i'ini\ t i m e lo Kloridn. set t l ing in St, 
i i nd. wiieie t he r ema in ing yeota o j 
the l t I n e - were OpOat, Mi l e i i o \ pre-
ceding In dea th la NWwuary IflBT. 
riu- foiiowin-i i i i ihtrei i aurvlve Mra. 
io—-ie i„ J e rome , < b l cago ; Mra. D t r a 
l Tr ick le , st Cloud ; ttra. r H Oroaa, 
r h i n o , cn i i f . ; Harl B. Uattog Harrojr , 
in , i . . .ne L e n o x si c ioiui . ICra. i . 
I ' * n r l - i i . St Cloinl. 
ih ie son, » h. ir ies. lun ing preceded 
t l . - mln dea th lu IIMI*. in add i t i on to 
the above oaoaad ek l ld raa . ateeaai 
g n l u i e h I M r e n a m i five atOBl irrumi 
. b l ld ran a r e left to mourn he r paaalng. 
Tin* ii ' i iiaiii- WOtO t aken to Unutiuil . 
111. lor hiirlal In MM* family lot In t he 
i i'i net fry ! here. pffOOOdod bf ll OOtOti 
funerni •atrloa attoadad bj ttbafaatllj 
aad many old frlenda rootdlag la taal 
• "lnnmnlty. 
CHURCH I 
MKTIIOIMST VVlHilatIL «'III BCU 
U. M. Amlrews, IVsIm 
Nutiiin>. itacaaakar X 
niiiie achool ai l : M a, m 
Ifornlaj subject : "Heaven" at 
L0:4B a in 
Evening auhject: "The sm ttsaJnei 
the Holy OOOBt" ut 7 :.*tO 0, ni 
"LeOaflH niui l l n s s ut ti 'Ml p I• • 
Official Board. Taootlay, a! T:M 
p. in. 
Prayer serrloo, Waaaaaalay, ai T :**> 
11. IU. 
H U M I'KKSBVTKKIW < l i l K i l l 
Hon.ml \ . Campbell. Minister 
Morning aubjecl . "Indlrtdual Re* 
apoaalblllty aad service." 
Broalaaj subject : "The ale Tela tinn 
of Qod," 
strangers ami loorlals cordially 
welcomed, 
C \ K I » OC Y I I W K s 
T h e f ining t f t he la te <\-in-liin' It 
U ' i i o \ . le-Ire t " OBafOOB the i r -uiui ' i f 
,ipprectatloa to nrtababora aad Friaoda 
for tholr m a n y ne t s of k i i u l m - - -hown 
during bar oleteaaa ami deata to taaaa 
v In* -,-ni bOBttttfOl floral I rihui o- , a ml 
espeelaU] to Ur* .i K. Coaa. -Mrs. 
i.r,i. e Liggett, liev Ai i l 11 w - ; in,| Ki-el 
-'••in Hmthara, fur their kimi nrvleea 
n n . I i u i i 
Mt-s I'loo Brooks, irbo la n itodent 
norida state coiiece for \\ otnoa 
it TUlaaaaaaa hi ^Moattag rhoaka-
[lrlng with bar paraets Mr tad Uro. 
ho- Itrnoks. 
'I'HKirr S T O R K S \ I H I M I 
TO MKKCII W I N MM 
Through an ovaralglii laal ireet. tba 
name of the Thrift Wooto, oa Voota *-'.. 
near Florida \\emie. ovaoaiittad rrom 
the name- OB the merehani-' apocial 
'i'he soBMBlttea adi laed 
the TriiuiM' to add that eoaeera tbla 
week ami muke tbla explanation, aa 
they Jolaad lla1 eo-oporativa advertising 
UOAenieiii laal aaok. 
WANT ADS 
These Little Business Getters Pay Big 
FOR M U 
M H I •» \ i a—oa i *»ii^i 
M i l l - t.KtM BBl 
-liptlfini 





I KOR RKST 
OB i t i M • n \ i i M K i i - i IN BBAB OV 
I « H. OBOCBBl i \ BA1LBV loif 
( IIKls l lAN SCIKNCK CHURCH 
•Ancient uml Modern Nccroiiiiiiicy, 
Alias a teamer laa i aaal H y p n o t i s m IH> 
lioiilteeil" will lie the Hlihjeel of Ihe 
losNDii sii ' imin tit t h e C h r i s t i a n Science 
ehuri h .ni St imhiy, De»*inher 2nd al 
11 :IM» a. m. T e s t i m o n i a l mcet i in: Wed* 
noailajra gl TiOO i». m. ateailtng room 
opaa nt | :80 to t :«K> p. m Tuesdaya 
IaBd Krli lnys. All a r e conl in l ly invited 
to a t t a a d . S u n d a y selu.oi a l 9:40 
a. in. OoBUtf Mlnnewiln a v e n u e ami 
Klevi'lit ll s t r e e l . 
s o u l ami H o d y " w a s the rabjad 
of t he lesson s e r m o n In C h u r c h of 
Chr i s t . S i l e i i t l s t , on S u n d a y , N'ovem-
bof BB, 
T h e goldoa text w a s from l'lilllii*-
laaa B:BD, Bti '*Oor oaoreraatloo is in 
h e a v e n ; iroin whi-m-e a lso we look for 
ihe S a u t i u r . Ihe Lord .le-i.s C h r l a t ! 
who -hal l elium-.'' our vile bodjr, thai 
ii may ho lashloiitHl l ike DBto hla flort-
mis body, acoord jag t o t he w o r k i n g 
wiit'iviii no i-, aala . MOB to 
I blaga uiito hiinsel; ' ." 
AnioiiK t he e i i i i t ions which 0tNB> 
prload tba laaaon-aonaaa woa thi foi 
loa*iag from the Bible: "Why art 
ihoii east doWB, <^  my BOOl? ami a/hy 
a rl i hoit dlaqoUotad within nie? hope 
in iimi: tor I shall yet praloa him. 
who la the heiiiib of my cooatiananoe, 
anil my Ui-il" (l 's. tmSto) 
The lesion -oil i gjao lacluOod thO 
following pnaangoa from tin Christian 
Bcieace textbook. "Ociaace and Healtb 
wi th Key to t he S c r l p t u r . - hy Mary 
B a k e r B d d y : " S o lonjf a« we believe 
ih.it -mil t im sin or thai immor t a l 
Soul is in m o r t a l hody, wi CBfl I I -M r 
iimh i-siiiml t h e Srienei of being. 
W i n n Ti ii in. i JI i T \ loos in ••!. r - i a i ld th i s 
Si ion. o, it will Iwcome the la^v of 
l.ito i<> man, even t h e higher I inv of 
Soul, whieh p r eva i l s over m a t e r i a ] 
aaaaa through harmony nnd tamor 
tallty" (p. 311). 
: \1>K 111 h.-iilth f o r m 
• i i l .ui In 
k • 
• • ' I -
rids t ' - ' t 
fill Whil Perolan 
i \Y. MEAriMRp St 
rit.u.l 
i u u RBNT I'w.r r-.ton apartmenta Maht 
i • .itiii-t. sia 
M Rtp 
I " i : Rl Mi I.iitii. 
b Bt \pi-iv 
attain*. Maryland ave HIKI 7th si 14 it 
\ l 
. 1 1 1 I I I . 1 , 
I ' l l 





POR IIKNT Simtll rottage. m a r went em, 
; nrnltor* 
|1(1 ou in.mill I 
id K> in up 
I ' IB RENT MM,i,-in ,.i\ room bo I 
•li-ii.tl ..i unfarnlabi 
. i io-ti 
KOB K I ' N T i 
- \\:ilk f r u m ' 
; i r e i i B o x 671. 11 LHp 
Kl l i t SAl. l ; - i i t reea mi ' 
ii - s tl j--,-rii.'. II: 2, It. . . 
."! » I ' I 
' l l . i 11 f tp 
F U R SALB—Wuoil. atore wood, plor baati 
Hh-irt i-ndi for vmall beat ir i . Iletthiift f » 
Woo-1 Tsrd. cor. Ninth SL anJ Uf la^ar t 
Are. S3 tf 
i '"'IMS BOARD ind >psi 
ll.iiixc. Ind. 0 Htli c i v i n I . i n 
ST. CLOUDLETS 
i W Burrouarba is . 
< "loud from New York. 
Most ra a ill In • i- tl ' 
day today Cpr Thanksui 
I fr i l i t Muli.V | eni i \ • tB tO re 
iiirn to St. * h'ii'1 in a t-. 
Washington, i». C. 
• iiin meeting of P. E 0 fJaap-
tot i.. ^ IJI bald H Hai horn, of Mra. 
QortTllde P. Hoiljrers lust rhursilay 
aftaroooa. 
II.. 10" i.-(ii; H vi.]-; 1 -I-I Touring Car 
\ \ .• i.. II p 
"It.vt T H - A i M NOW rrubblDf ..utflt f..r 
•a l*> • i - illlowa laqnli • Mn 
- Indlsnu Ava.. I.VIi St. U i " 
ILK—New nanltarv ieli and psd 
P. O BOB II 10 N "lit" 
Avenue. 
i-nK |ALR -Pollowlns varh'ii.-. -f cttrus 
Vnionriaii. I.u' 'tim Oon a, Homla 
•un-naii. Rutty Blood iPPls at 
• ti tn t w o i-
o.'i F. B u n e i t Waver ly . F la . II 31 
t o n B B N T — B H J S-BOUBJ I M l K M ^ H 
KU R O C a B . i I T * W A T B B , B L B T T B I I 
I l i - l l l ' I I SN g ' ' H I ST, S11.IMI 1'Klt 
MONTH IN.H IHI IIMI K l " ( .KO 
. . . . . I "• N 
FOK KENT—Four-room furniohed 
ipiiiiment. living room with fireplace, 
dining room, liitrhen aad bed room 
ss lth a pr i \oAe bath, hot and eold 
running water. All convenient r». 
Near the Tourist Clnh House aad 
Cily Park, (lose to town. 1'sc doe 
trie washer If desired. See Mra. Frank 
B. IMiilpotl. Ut N IlUnoia Ave, 
, i ' ' i ; H I.N'I tad two apart 
in. n t - nl-*., !-. , . ,II , .ni.l l..,:ir«t i • 
n.-tw.-.-n India v . " i 
Lake frum Writ.* p <> Boi L'OH 1*. Itp 
LL1 10 ncrei "f xood eltrua land 
nenr town. Or. iireneut hlfihway nntl nevr 
hialiwiiy ti<ii>i through It. Will »e1l f..r 
mil term* to suit v iu 
HI i darn-*-. M. I. Oyrasa, 8t. n . m d . 9* 
WANTED 
A l,.W»v *rlshas poattloa m iiouseki-eper. 
Boi 327 
uHlMSMAKINU -Nis i nsd careful work 
it rraionahle prleea. Children'* achool 







 H ,f 
I V A V T I D Uld lit.Uh.'lioltl i k * t r l 
.1 >it| Radios tnilii tn 1 
n s Conn I ot h" i 
i \]iV VCENTfl w -.N 
ll BAOIC HK vt TY \I.\HKS 
Sell l i ke hot 
Kxelaalvs tsrrltory 
• S ST'IMT.Y I I O I ' S K . II..,,i \ I , o n « 
i N. .1 
'•mi » w 
• 
• o i ' f o r 
\i 
IIOI HK. Ii. m [, ,: 
P 7 A N T B D L in t . l t lou i I n u r i o O * perron to 
j . truth'' r l i " rlerafl nd 
I. iirh HoUMebold Prodnrt-i In Oaeaola i*oan 
i v s i - : i • 11 ' 
r more 
* 
nn.l \ . i * prl i-
- • 
thlag " | 
• 
\v I" K i i.'Iuh i V . 
FA-.1132, Millphla Teim 
mm i I . I . W K »i s 
I M I . V K W H I IIOI BB K H - A l l t l M 
o.i. Inrire t.r NIIUIII mmk u-i gaV) 
• 
FOt'ND Tbur i -• a iiiofii i 
t i . 
iMviier may han -OIIIO I.v • :t ! 
INK »t Trlbuna, Identlfrin^ |ir-.|" i 
I'.i . o n / for i , l l t f 
] i l l ! K K N T Mit li i n Slfl Si.uiii l lir-<-
fiiruUiM*'! rooms, ai*o kltebanatta ind 
m i - • of irri • i.' -I porch nnd 
n itp 
l u l l KKNT 0 1 SAI.K A fHHIIHII."! le. 
Fifth st. batwaeti New York and Peon. 
Avannsa, las \t> J o Wnnl, corner 
Fifth snd Peun Avenuea. 13 5tp 
F OR K K N T — A nlre. i n n n . rixmi, f o r m - t o 
ed. with nil a—Taal aaaa*. aaatkara a* 
im- i i r i ' . I I ' l in I t , . l , | i„m m l r It..M. 
I loH« to TuurJ-u ( l u l l MOIINV und i lij. 
r i i rh . Hee Mra I r a n i . I lU i l lpo l l , M l 
N o r t h I l l lnnU A o - i M . 
FOB KB.N'i Bss iv geparated. furnisbe«i 
In.oae. fjt,.- i... | ,,,| I,,,(ll. In.I -Anti I 
aud ni iii-r ui...I.-11 convantancM Mlt hlgau 
Ai in in- batwaan I lth und i^'iti ^ 
• • l Bth s r . 
P '» Boa ft07 ll Up 
FOR RENT—Three 
Room Apartments at the 
Masury. All Modern 
improvements. Address 
John W. Masury, P. O. 
Mox 1028, 310 Florid* 
We. North. 3 tf 
Mr.iin I Mrs . r. 0. r r i ' . t . ' i . nf Ml. 
i l.*in.'ii.. .Mieh.. Imv,' r e tu rned in s i , 
t i, ii,i i nd i r e pleaaanl i -' atad .it 
i " - n M I n i AM-. 
Mr. M. II Uattfeaa merj< ol 
St. t'louil. Imt now ninkliiL bar li,,in,* 
ut i.,,ni.'iiiii.tii. wus a rtaltor b n a aa 
Moodaj 
W M t;,*,,ri;i.iii .1, : ideal al 
Ktii i ln . Oollega, w l n t , i r u l , .ja'tii 
i l i r u w k ,ii ,l Iii St ' villi h e r 
ni'eth,.|*. U r . .Mtn'Kir.'t I i ' l n * . * . . 
M i . . Aiiiti.' Wntle tawter and H u n y 
t ul)M'|,j.'r. ,,f t . r l and i ' . ware t b l s n a i l s 
,i Mr nnl Mrs. A. .1. Oelger HuDda.t 
K l a Las ter a r a . forin.i-iy
 H 
in rite St. t'l,,tttl BBBJOOl. .nnl IH BOW 
it'll,'Iiiui! in Hi*' . .rl t t i i I , li,„,N 
Ml- . Bea t r i ce Cainpliell . of St. 
Clond, ."ini Un. W. C. Ba ind .litnttli 
tar, M1H« iii'ii'ti. *f K tnotorarl 
!,' 'J'ttliJlm IIIHI St, Peteralmrg Sii un* 
t,i .|»*ti,l the araaa end, uml ulsn 
ii.li.,,1 Mlsa Itnih Metnmerer ll Ijtr 
tin. Kla. 
Mi l i a n k Fr ied , *i m unc le , 
in,I I t unk Frt ' l tlel. a b ro ther of J o h n 
M Ki'ilil,*!. af th la city, u i r l v i i l Wi'il-
iH* <lny a n iiillli "f IHM v,*i'k frnm Mll-
a-anaaa to MIK-IHI a tvera l M,-,-ka' vlHlt-
l a i t .Hli Hi'1 fiiiinly nl' Hn* iii-pliu .' a n d 
b r o t b i r T h e y m a d e tbe I r ip by mo* 
ti.r. lukiiiK iilctity of iiin,* to vlalt 
jKiittls ,,(' iiiti*rt*st on Iht **,.i.v t o Bt. 
t l i . m l 
IIKKK FOR TIIANKM.IVIM, 
01 KSTS OF .1 I s. i - i i i u | , . s 
l ' i ' nnl M r - I I I . | Nor th 
nitrpton, MIIKS.. a r r i v e d . , , , 1 , 1 to i n e n d 
tin- Thinii ( l r l n g li* II i i i i i , jfP : , , „ | 
i E s. I'liim,,. n„. sh , 
, Itot 
'"- ntnl I n n i ' man h-i, , |„i . M | „ , 
,
' " ' slid to wel ,- ,,, it, 
I * 'Luui, 
.'AN.'Rt: ,,,.i fi,,, Bs.mla.tloB frw 
•>|,|,ly IJ.-, N NVw V„rk I v . M r , .*. 
I.L B* * u) atf 
ST. CLOUD KLECTRIC CO 
P M
 " '
 , I , , V
 » « V...-U Ay,- „ , H A S D B S 
Attractive Fixtures, Moderately Priced. 
AmiANaai Srovai - WATM HsATcaa 
Let Us Figun on Your Work. 
Everything New In Holiday Goods 
Be Sure To Visit This Store 
J5he CO. 
ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
S a t u r d a y a n d M o n d a y S p e c i a l s 
In G O L D G I V E N A W A Y F R E E by St. Cloud 
Merchants . Every Dol lar Y o u Spend wi th 
U i In. ir*I.-,-!. Your Opportuni ty to G e t Ih i . 
Gift. D o Your X m a i Shopp ing Here . Out-
Store Is Br imming Ful l o f Everyth ing for 
Winter and die Qvia laaae J.ioiipcf. I 










()nc to Customer. 






8 yards Qj> j OO 
(.titiil Grade in Solid Colon 







W o r t h IT,' i.r IS,* V„r.l 
9 yards fe i OO 
for f^l> A 
MEN'S UNION SUITS 
Good W e i g h t Long L e g i and S l e e v e i 
Special $1.00 
MEN'S SEPARATE 
SHIRTS' DRA WERS 
W i n t e r W e i g h t 
69c 
Per Garment 
M E N ' S P A R T W O O L H E A V Y 
Coat Sty le . Several Colors. 
SHIRTS 




Extra Spec ia l Va lues . Al l Colors . 
$2.95 to $5.00 
MEN'S AND BOY'S 
SWEATERS and LUMBER 
JACKS 
A l l S izes 
$2.50 to $4.95 
100 Per Cent W O O L 
F A S T C O L O R , 3 6 - I N C H 
CAMBRIC PRINTS 
Worth 35c Yd. All N e w Pattern! . 
4 Y A R D S 
F O R $1.00 
M E N ' S A L L W O O L 
O l i v e D r a b A r m y Sty le 
SHIRTS 
Regular $ 3 . 7 5 V a l u e 
Only $2.95 
MEN'S HEAVY SHAKER KNIT 
SWEATERS 
Worth $6 .00 . All C o l o n . 
Only $4.95 
SPECIAL LOT 
WOMEN'S AND MISSES' 
SHOES 
Only $f.95 
FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN 
OUTINQ FLANNEL, 
PAJAMAS, NIGHT 
SHIRTS and SLEEPERS 
PRICED LOW 
